
More Than 300 Guns to Be Dismantled and Troops to Be 
Withdrawn from Wei-Hai-Wei—Also Declares That Dan-1 
ger of India’s Invasion is
Against Conscription to Increase Army—Hopes That Stïes TJhaî.LShe.Should Be Better Sewage Seemed to Be the Burning More Than Fifty of These Places on 
^ Treated Than Any Other Country Question and Some Were Against Boundary, and the Next Few

as She Has No Trade Barriers— It Going Into'the River—N. B. | Months Will See Them Disappear
Press Association Meets — Couple1 —To Make Sardine Boats Report 
Divorced—OtheF News. at Custom House in Future,

Think it Fitting They Should Be Present at Opening of 
Quebec Railway Bridge—Laurier Announces a Fall Ses
sion for Tariff Revision—Fielding Likely to Be Laid Up 
a Manth Longer—Minister of Justice and R. L. Borden 
Have Similar Bills Introduced.

REASONS ADVANCED THEY ALL LINED UP THE SMUGGLER’S HAVEN
Government is

Powers Will Aree to Reduce Armament.
Doubtful if Roosevelt Can Make 
Concessions.London, Marc',i 8—Jn introducing the 

army estimates, amounting to nearly $150.- 
000,000. in the how^e of commons this af
ternoon, War Secretary Haldane an
nounced at the outset that the Liberals 
did not desire to destroy the army, but 
required greater efficiency at less expen
diture.

The government ac-cepted what he de
nominated as the “blue water*’ principle, 
namely, that the navy at its present 
ftreiigth was capable of defending Gre’t 
Britain from invasion, anti though this 
strong navy was a coetlv thing, 
very useful, ae it made it possible to cut 
off much of what otherwise would be 
necessary army expenditure.

In pursuance of thie principle of depend
ence on t.he navy, it had been dee ded that 
the ammunition stores constructed for the 
defence of London were unnecessary and 
•would immediately be rooted up, some 300 
guns mounted for defence purposes at 
various points along the coast would be 
swept away, the troops at Wei-Hai-Wei 
(China) would be withdrawn, and some 
colonial garrisons would be reduced.

These changes did not involve an enorm
ous sum, but marked the' beginning of 
economy. The British army which would 
be required for over-sea purposes must be 
of a high quality, which was not obtain-

hc pointed out that Great Britain was not 
alone in spending enormous sums for tihe

Ottawa, March 8— (Special)—Hon. X. 
A. Belcourt gave notice today of the fol
lowing address: —

bor; Mr. Leonard (Conservative), and Mr. 
La vergue (Libera 1 \.

Mr. Borden inquired of Sir Wilfrid as 
to the auditor-generaj’s report, the insur
ance commission, and the tariff.
Tariff Revision Postponed.

army. He instanced Germany and France, 
and added:—

“The United States is a very efficient * 
nation and confines itself to a regular 
army of 60,000 men. 
army costs close to $115,000,000.”

London, March 8-—Communications Jiave | Fredericton, X. B., March 8—(Special)— gt. Stephen, March 8—(Special) The King's Most Excellent Majeetv
pa-sed between Great Britain and the A mass meeting of ratepayers for the die- customs department ih Washington have j ( Moed Gradoue Sovereign:—

cushion of civic affairs wae held in the signified their williness to rend a repre-; ‘" °> the members of the houee of coni-
Opera House this evening. The attend- sentative to Boston or some other con-1 monK of Canada, in parliament assembled,

whT° *£*5*5? ° 1.^teIatlvet bu^inesfi j confer on matters m connection with the 6jon of the deeire and hope> \ an/fer. F. Shepley, of Toronto, a* counsel for the 
' f * VX edd,a‘7 Pl^ldcnt .ot the I?0?*} i “hne stores” and to bring up the same vently cherished by all British subjects insurance commission.
Mavm-and r, \ M ' at the prsent session of tlie United 'inhabiting Br.tish North America, that In regard to the tariff Sir Wilfrid saidSsüFSüi xsn&ü •««'«»- .«<1<—
Everett. Mit^eD and H.nfon, and J. D. Tl.er. are more than fifty "In. .tores" ilnd tbereby ena|)|u tl otfTr
Whit’-h0tt’ t between Cornwall (Ont.), and Calais their personal tribute of their unwavering "est but the iarmens were too busv wit It
ing election 'to the round! Wrd. AU ! These Plaees o£ 1,usine89 116 erect" me^of6 t *°T ““ ?ermit thtin to atlte"d and
were given an attentive hearing, but they ed on the boundary line with one portion ; .of ““ “W ?i thmr deep affee- present their views.

Thus far only com- failed to arouse any great amount of en- of the building in Canada and the other profound "admiration for i.. '' iT*1 , " 'C romimssion resumed bnsmess as
thusiasm . „ „ . , * , -, , , T>roioimü admiration for those kingly vit- soon as possible and prosecuted the work

Smnl of the sneakers announced their m Unlted StatCS' G°°ds are PUrcbafi' I ,tue* and trJd>' humanitarian deeds which until the month of January. The day after 
j opposition to th/ritv councils proposal cd ln the cheapest markets and being have earned lor your majesty first place the commission held its test sitting in

expansion behind it at home He suggest- Washington, March 8-The statement in I to utilize the‘St. John nver as the out- continually smuggled from one country] «oimrmjw ot the world. Ottawa parliament was summoned. It
ed as a possible device a system of divid- the London (leBpatoh conceTnin^ Great | flow for a sewerage system. Mayor Me- to the other. I then the h* L to intention ot the government to haw
mg the period of training into top parts: Britain’s contention for participation in Nally pointed out that three different en- This ;oiut conference mil endeavor to; whteh you, maiœt? Zh.rns f rms,ott o£ the tan« th,s sesrion but'
one preliminary and elastic, giving men ; the ot[ler mtioIl8 b gineera had rctommonded that sewage be . ‘ J conference will e deavor to hich jomno,r ^rns honored bouse was aware that the minister or
the elements of military training, and the;the United S.atL under the Dingley tariff emptied into the river, but declared him- be the lneans of PutUn8 the9e la'v oreak" ; the ^na^ra^ of tb,i,n?Ulee’ a £ew weeke ®80. had met with a
other reserved for the period following an • act caused considerable interest here, eelf ready to support any other plan that era out of business within the next few I ot < Vamful »«eident, which was more serious

a . . aubbrîki °f h0eta,,,fe> :vbl0h W<ïïld I >Vhat reply may be made by th« govern- sanitary experts deenmd' feasible. months. I the Quebec KlS?7 „°f ,llan at firflt anticipated. Mr. Fielding
•Me through conscript,on, and should be , devoted to more severe trammg. But all ment to such repr^entatiens it « not pcs- The Fredericton hoftcyists defeated the : x,10ther fhi„. whicK u receiving the ■ of the «enUinfe in the tra^Lttoe»M I ^nline4 !° hk r°»m for lX’ ^ 
strictly limited m dimensions. The eze j tmmmg must be voluntarv-. Anything sible at ^ time t0 wy. ^ All-St. John team at the Arctic rink this (f" | t,h,"g ***>*** j raU rav^Cvnadi vvhL J I tour 1Peeks and ib was not expected 'that '

, of the army depended.chiefly on policy, like conscription would defeat its mente States hl8 no erran6ement evening by a score of three to one. XMiile attention of the Cinadian customs de- ^dway ot ^"ada, vihiktaffording your . b(, 1vould bc ^ to b-e arOHnd ,or threv
end Mr. Haldane wished the nations , and the trammg should be decentea ized vdth Great Britain „„ with othe7coun- not as fast as some games seen here this l^rtment at present is the sardine bus,-1 n I W £our weeks nrore and P^haps not
vvould consider together whether a redue- and ti,e work ot the mil, ar>- and local trf», by. which the president is enabled season, it was a yew good exhibition of If55’ ^ats conv^ fiah £r°m ,Xew j ed in^JuTi^ies^te So™ I thcn-
.tion could not be made m the armament government of the people themselves. to extend the benefit of (.ertajn hockey, and was flowed with interest, B™nsw,ck weirs to Eastport without re-] ed n ̂ ou.^ble^te tohahitants “Under tiiesc dreumetanccs," said Hit
burden which wae preasmg on every en- 1 hen no government would go to -war un-. ^ in mattera affwti the customs I 'by a large number o| spectators. Freder-i PW at the custom houee. The law ; •*>““ XVi,frid- “the minister of finance is
1,1Zed natl°n- le“ tbe pe°,p,e eaPPor'od them duties. ^ icton scored their gtols in the first half; ! be «tneti, enforced m the future. 0° ™e devot«mTf^ti betovii kine abk to »re that attention to the tariff
Indian Frontier in No Danger. The secretary announced[that by-Mardi, --------------- —--------------- ! their combination fork was good and Large seizures ot immoral souvenir devotibn to then: beloved king whicih we had ^ of Mtn and

«-a*. ».... rmnkter^«.id „ RoosEvtLT greets ,»».5?a«'«55rs»-srs*'SSrsrsarvi;r"w. wtig
dia was no longer endangered and later declared to be the best weapon. LUMBERMEN AND WIVES game was a clean L and good Reeling der the-oti^of on° »£ the tariff this" sL^

, AT THE WHITE HOUSE d™T'^„nerame8 A s m i “ cZiïS l £tZÎ m osJSLio£ fchc Qucbcc bridga'' (Ch-eiB irom toth 51de8 of 6he
PfilNPR^ PMA IMÎ ’WASHINGTON TURNS -------- CjZn. M. P. P.. delivered an in- parties. ' Big Turnout at Opening. A Short Seeeion.
rnmUCOO cm JUfflO D0WN ELMER Y0UNG . Talks to Them About the Wisdom of VlTZ, MANY SENATORS AT 1 aad »a‘ to introduce a„y legation

CATHOLIC CHURCH Notifies Notor™r Charart„ .• ** ^ wwch iS; and raey Sea about proposed
1 v Notifies Notorious Character in: the Country’s Greatest Asset. I amved this evening tb promote St. John military deplav was effective -nitbin and then to call parliament early in November

Plvmntnn Tragpdv That He Must -------- ! bdk before the municipalities committee KAILWAY KATE BILL Without the chamber. Among the digni- to deal with tbe tariff. It would not hr
" F S / rr-. bj ton "Viamh R_Tho i o£„tb® légisteturc tomorrow. _____ taries who bad seats on the floor of the then, on account of the absence

Look to Nova Scotia for Redress. the convention of the National Wholesale i Herbert Clincn and bride, of hWos 8_Us«iviia= me Benate "ere the Laeutenant-Governor of °f the official reporte, to go on with gen-.
: Lumber De ders’ -Wociatinn in «««ion ! John’ 8,6 at the Queen tonight. ■ \\ aelungton, Ma oh 8 Regaidlcss ot Lb Ontario and the commissioner of the Yu- eral business of the session, but the first 
xvumoer .ue«uert> AEeociauon, m seeeion 'fact that the statehood bill wae the only ot Januarv fh<^

/ ; ^ashtngton, D. C., March 8—EJmer E. j here, c-alled today at the White House and , 88 BSOOia on. question discussed in the senate today, the : Alter the speech from the throne had ready. Jn the
J . Young, of Boston, who alleges illegal ar-1 ^ere re<^vfd hy the president in the east , ^ The first regular meeting of the New house railroad rate bill continued as an

^Princess | rest and detention in Nova Scotia last j

Nevertheless that United States respecting the former'** con
tention that she Should participate in the 

Explaining the increase of $88,710,000 in ; prfvilegw granted to other nations under 
the cost ot the army at present, compared 
with the ccet in 1806, the war seere.ary 
said the personnel then was 156,174, while pnocal concession which Great Britain has 
now jt was 204,100. made on similar representations to other

In 1896 a ooldier cost $315, but now the countries grantjng the m06t favored na. 
cost, was 8405. Ihe average cost of an om- tjon treatment

,*„« ^l42°' <X;m,kTd with *2’250 ! Great. Britain' ateo takes the ground tint
m 1896. He also explained the increases :baving no tariff ehc o( ^ countries should

favoraibly treated commercially. It 
■ . ...... . . was staled in the house of commons yes-

alone, he pointed out, the number of j that negotiations on this subject
troops had been increased _by 13,000, and , been opened wjth y,e United stateg-

l This is incorrect.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the au
ditors repprt would be ready within th«* 
specified time prescribed by the statuTethe Dingluy act in return for the red

it was

as parliament prorogued last 
year the work of tariff revision 
menced. The commission started for the “

cer now
was com

in the cost of army reserve, militia, yeo-1 ^ 
In 4South Africa !manry and volunteers.

each soldier there cost 8750 per year. j Thi* ifl incorrect 
Great Britain, said the war minister, ; mumcations hnve'peœed 

will never -be able to reduce her striking
force without providing some power of Rooaevelt Can’t Act?

even

HIT

Tne intention is to have a short session

Abjures Her Faith With Her Mother, 
King Alfonso and Other Notables as 
Witnesses. reports would be

meantime parliament 
could be engaged with the tariff.

Ihe fall session would be exclusively for 
the tariff. It 
month’s estimates now and thus would
make the financial year end on March 31, 
1907, so that afterwards parliament could 
be summoned in November for the des
patch of general business.

W. F. MacLean objected to a royal
commission dealing with the insurance 
enquiry. It ought to have been a parlia
mentary inquiry.

Sir Wilfrid announced that the discus
sion on the address would take place ou 
Monday.

lion. Charles Fitzpatrick . lias given
notice of a bill to amend the act regard
ing representation in the senate and the 
house of commons. It will provide that

(Continued on page 6, sixth column.)

been read and the ceremonial over, there 
wae a short buednesB ee«?ion of the senate, 
when Peter Talbot, ex-M. P., was intro
duced.

-, 11 ---- -------- -I.UXO UIBL rcguwi UUXlilU'g Ul LUC _\trw Xivusc Itldil Itizic UU1 uuuuiuueu «to 611
Many of the delegates were ac- Brunswick Press Asoeciation wae held in absorbing toque and groupe of senators 

compttmed by "‘"y wives. After deliver- the Y. M. C. A. hall tbis afternoon, with met in earnest but informal consideration
,, , , , . . .. ,. ., , --------— ------,---------------- , ... of tbe many propositions that have been
tbe state department. He asked not long greeting, the president made a brief ad- v, chair. Others present were R. Foster suggested in the way of amendment. With-

I y , , Thorne, J. P. Malaney, Woodstock; M. out doubt ito bill has been before
i . 1 "'lsh t0 state what a real pleasure it Meltede, St. John; J. L. Stewart, J. F.

San Sa/bastian, Spain, March

air”’Sjrï
Miramar, today, in the presence of Prin- i ~~~ "*• " : """ —= TreY" ‘ ! ([M,r. uiriers present were 1C. i-oster suggehed m the way of amendment. With- jn thy commons the following Liberal
cess Henry of Battenberg, her mother; iag<> that a committee ne appointed and j .“T®;', . , , . j1™*. J-L P- >Ialaney, Woodstock; M. out doubt ito bill has been before con- members were introduced: Hon. A. B.
Queen Maria Christina, King Alfonso, the , that he be heard in Boston. To this the I • , i h J ^IeDade. St. John; J. L. Stewart, J; F. gross in years that lias given so much at- Aylee worth, by Hon. Messrs. Laurier and
Infantas Teresa and Isabella, the Infante j department has answered that it can take; , , • 1gl,e tin« tihis body Benson Chatham ; H B. Anslow, New- tention when the issue between the op- Paterson; F. F. Pardee, West Lambton,
Fernando, and ladies of the court. Bishop i no such action. I , , • Ç6. vt . 1 arlee, 1 redericton; C. posing factions has been one that could by Messrs. Laurier and Hyman; A. B.
Brindle, of Nottingham (Eiig.), officiated, j The department officials beliex’e that - n <- • ,,m 1 rF Sackville, and R. E. Armstrong, have been settled thi-ough the use of so Hunt, Compton, by Messrs. Fisher and

. assisted by the bishops of Sion and Vitor- ; Youngs remedy, if he was unjustly detain- i - i • , ?. 311 “i6 wa^ ^ .Andrews. few words. The question is the choice of Belard; W. E. Knowles, West Assiniboia,
* m. Princess Ena will make her first com- I ed, lies in an action of tort before the « / , vn.. V\' L.Wan, ~ve C(>mmlttee appointed at the last the words. ./ , by Messrs. Laurier and Oliver; G. E. Mc-

rounion tomorrow. After .the ceremony i Nova Scotia courts. i j n f i ( I, 1 -f' €.a. * an<3" to prepare a schedule of advert is- Judicial review of orders of the inter-1 Oaney, Saskatchewan, by Messrs. Laurier
Bishop Brindle gave to King Alfonso an ; Previous to Youngs application for a! • , • , • e wa^ ln^ ^ ^ ^°1r wee^I>’ papers, submitted a state commerce commission has from the j and Oliver; W. Chisholm, Antigonish, bv
«itograpb tetter from the Pope, and the ! committee the department made a careful a £’ men ^ - reP°- wto ado,,ted a£ter 6»me die- tirst been tbe only real issue between the Sir Frederick Borden and J. H. Sinclair.
King, the Queen mother and Prince*® Ena j inquiry through the consul at Yarmouth., , , n ea^aged,^n dke “e>r. rl"|L‘- "-h ch is higher opposing factions. One faction, that eup- Tbe Conservatives introduced were: E.
sent thanks to the holy father. , ; This inquiry was based on a .petition sent dianged^onditions of their the "“T1 par]tlc:Ullarl>' at ad‘ porting the bib in its present form, de- ! D. Smith, Wentworth, by R. L. Borden

Beautiful gifts were presented to the ! here by Toung some six months ago, de- j * wlu h th , ’ L j = A rc”0,utlon expreee- ,.]areti tbat it bas no objection to railroads and D. Hendereon: Hr. Worthington,

COUNCIL !
Washington, March 8-Peter Uarkon. that Young had been CrrotedTmore hwsit-1 Wlt^ the government forest service is that ! papers to snfcscribers for $1 per ytar, or, ahlch ^ amendments, such as the 

who was arrested at the Wliite House on | ]y Ln bLme nece«i,x under the dr- y°U lamb™ should make the fullmt : about one-half of actual exist of pubjica-1 ,S>°ner ft* o{ im^adln8 »e difference ; n[r[nP I 111(1 LflD
the night before Miss Roosevelt's wedding cumstances, with a witness reluctant. , use of that service; and I think I need tion. It was held by several speakers that Eetaeen the uommissions and the rail-, [Iff f Hj I All IJ f II H
was today declared insane by a jury in ! It was after this report had been made not 11 » absolutely at your dis- thu practice was followed by some news- wa>* ra^ pending a determination ot the Ul I LIIU U1IIU I Ull
the Supreme Court of the District of j that Young asked for the committee to ait a?4 t-h? mofe >"ou UHe lt: the Tapers in receipt of extensive government of * termer; and thy senators ad-
Columbia. Ion lus case in Boston , ™ttar '} wdl be for the service and, I patronage, and the competition was most yooatmg the Bailey proposition declaring

I thank, for >xm. I am pleased to learn unfair to their contemporaries. for a full review by the courte, but limit- !
I that you are to help in establishing a chair Misses Emma F. Parlce, of the Moncton in8 power of the circuit courts to en- I 
on lumbering at Y’ale. Transcript, and Catherine O’Neil], of the ' j°in ^le orders of the commission.

“There is no business in the United New Freeman, were admitted to member-i There are many senators who admit I n ,, - D , nu D
States which there is greater need of hav- eliip. ! frankly that they are not experts on the rOIIC6 r0fC6 n6w6ng8g6u 3t UlCl n3t6

j ing carried on with a combination of sden- -‘Ul the old officers were re-elected ex- ' fiU,bject of railway rates and that they have | _r
tific understanding ^ and practical horse cept E. J. Payeon, of Fredericton/ re- been confused by the various plans that °
eenee. And, after all, that is the way in moved from the province, and J. Russell, have been submitted. These senators say j ! ;

, which every successful business, including of Moncton, who had declined to act. c! I that they will have to await the debate pnrmer ICR Conductor Badlv
! tbe business of governing, has got to be C. Avard and J. F. Benson were the new °u the bill before they can feel certain of * * '
carried on. men selected. It was decided to hold their position. On this account an accur- Injured in the West -- Other i

a midsummer meeting in St. John. j ate poll of the senate cannot be made. News from the Railway Town. 1
At an adjourned sitting of the divorce Supporters of a judicial review amendment1 I

court, this morning, Judge Gregory dediv- have been more sanguine in their expres
sed judgment in the case of Asa Trueman sions concerning the situation since the !
Nason vs. Hilda Nason, granting ihe plain- speech b)r Senator Bailey yesterday. On Joyce, of the 1. C. R., received a telegram Montreal, March 8—(Special)—Measfw. 

I :lV leCrCC °I divore®* .H;s honor stated the other hand the friends of the house today from Winnipeg informing him that <T. N. Greeneliields and David Russell

!Thr=eofIheJ«dEesMustResideinS,.:£tet?C*”fiS:£S0fiVK?,,“ ™1"” ” '"'i*STm m,™ ti*~ ‘™el‘ - - -
John—W, B, Wallace and Dr, Earle m|-|ln d-want and ope” adultery. Several senators will aoewer Senator LLeriou* accidentThe firet telegram ' T»>*nt automatic leek, and have coin

Company are to get their share ot the „ p . . , TU ' T' • n , „ ptemtill in tile caae i8 a resident Bailey'e speech. Among these is Senator stated that Connelly had been kffled, but mcnced negotiations for the flotation o£ a
crop to Lake superior by the tell of 1907 ! tO Be raid tOI I hell I ime in Per- , ^^nvtoe, and the defendant had for Xékon. He takes- the position tbat Sena- a latei. despatch informed friends that the large company to operate the American

7“! f=*g Measure. TittSttE SHt
It is forecasted that one firm wül get , -------- : to the divorce court, faded to put in an ! tion. sustained injuries while at his work. He! 11,6 Dut lock 19 Pronounced by expert

cihc railway. the -western end and another the Que- Iredericton. Marrh 8—The select com-: appearance at the open ng ef the court on --------------- - ... .--------------- ]o<t one arm and wa badly injured in- I American railway men to be an absolute
Some time ago it was stated that at bee section, an the divid.ng of such h mittee on the Judicature Act sat tins Tuefeday, thus causing considerable incon- T../n CMCDCrTC COD ternally, but friends fear his injuries will lock and the best vet seen. The inventor

least twenty firms would tender for tbe heavy responsibility as tbat which attends evening and dealt with the art up to sec- venien('t'- This morning h:s honor made TWO oUbltU I O I UK rove 'fatai The unfortunate man is a * inventor,
eas ern and western sections, but it now the building of such an important piece tion seven. I an order calling upon Mr. Berry to mtnrxi-n nunrw anii-o hmther m Josenh Jovlce and Mns
looks as if the number would be reduced ot railway as the 345 miles might bc fatal j 'there was some discussion over the!ch<ror <*nse at .he July term why he i BORDER BURGLARIES p p Wakh of Moncton' He $ well
to five or six, which will include some of to the success of the undertaking. residence of judges and they decided that'**®’*1 not be proceeded against for con- », A nnrpi | ACT MIPUT 1 known by I C R.'trainmen, having been pltehed the feat.

- ine strongest contracting combinations on It is es.mated that the western portion three should reside in St. John, one in tcmPt of court. IN AbtitU LAO I INIUH I - on the road manv years He went west ---------------
the continent. It aim looks as if reputable will cost $8.000,000, and the eastern $4,- Fredericton, one in the northern counties, Judgment in the ease of Lottimer vs. _____ I about ten ,-sauts ago and was conductor 1/11 I rn DDATUrn rmrnn
Canadian firms wo,dd be given preference 500 000 but these sums do not include ties . and one wherever the lieutenant gover-: fettuner has been reserved until the July , St N. B. March S-(Special) on the Canadian Northern. I MLLLU bhU I HLK EDITOR
over Lilted States tenderers a.nd rails. These tetter contracts will have ; nor in council should decide. term- : -Two inLrtant arres s were made hero Boyce Atkinson, the twelve-year-old son CHD PDITIPI-71MP mas

-All who tender for the Uo unies be- to be gtven separately. Matters, however The hill will be proceeded with by the --------------- ------------------------- 'tonight. For some weeks stores and store- of William Atkinson, SackviUe, was suc TÜK LKI FICIZING HIM
tween Winnipeg and Inke . upenor June- >1.1 have to he hastened, as experienced : committee from day to day, and Dr. SENATOR MUIR 1 houses at Milltown have been burglarized ceesfully operated on for appendicitis at
tion will have to produce an accepted : con.raetnrs aver that the de ,very of the Earle for the Barristers' Society, and W.: 1 Ufi IVIILL R and one attempt was made to rob a the Moncton hospital this morning,
cheque on a Canadian bank for 8400,000, . rails and ties will have to be begun by! B. Wallace for the St. John Law Societv ■ OIIITQ UIÇ DADTV house

sratttttOTiU.s ~ -, Jisaxw ti Q — T .insrers*szz »,r tier's $ <̂r f *¥ astsvz •næræu ' *#■a. u. srut && fir « s; =« ».,,, ^
able to rony them through. I tween Montreal and Toronto except that ; mittee is done, lit is thought that the; 6 lnoePenoem' Toda^ these gool were located at the action of the minister of railwa^ with editor of the “People’s Demand,,” wa,
(.J “± have 8°“ see the ground «y . tt will not have a double track. I committee will hVe to sit at least a ■ -------- home of Thomas Mahar, at Milltown (N. ' respect to the destroyed I. C. R. shops, shot and killed at Colfax (LaJ today o,
that 3,50° inen can builiMhe "«fiteni^ sec-; The rails will weigh eighty pounds to | Ottawa. March 8—(Special,.—Senate, B.), and tonight the police lay in wait and publicly thanking him. H xG,wte-ifl .dim,. V L r- ,J.
non before September, 1907. The ouecc»-j the yard, or 127 tom to the mde, making \,+^ ------------- ------------------------- | Miller, of Neva Scotia, has notified R. L. at the premises and when Will McDonald, A resolution was also passed, offering ! ’ \ ” tthe U,t“
f„l execution ot he work is largely a 30,480 tons ot steel Iron, Superior June- g.andav School Conference ' Borden that on account of his opposition a young manwat Milltown (X. B.l. called, the government Bridge, Houston and Chromcle- rhe caU5c »£ tb« t-'agedy w 
quest,on ot organ,zatm,, and those who tion to the city of Winnipeg Sunday School Conference. ^ Mr y,|rdcn ag leade and allo‘ vJew hc- lva/promS arrested. Waterloo streets, just south of the present the publication of an article by Stuck.,
ought to know declare that the difficulties I Coining cast, the grade will not exceed Halifax, March 8-(Special)-A confer- of his (Bo,dente) ' action in connection About theme time, the polLec of, works, for rebuMing the destroyed woTks. I which, it is alleged wa, a reflection or 
from the Manitoba capital to the junction tour-tenths of one per cent consequently . en.ee of field workers department in con- with the pension, salary and indemnity Calais visited ”house of Went. Fox, in The old police force was reengaged at », V “ t r À 1 ,
are not so numerous as first supposed. seventy-five per cent, of the traffic will] „ection with Sunday schools in the Mar- bills of last session, Senator Miller will Milltown (Me.), and placed him under nr- $-15 per month, wit'l the exception of h dWW!ter ot <>oodwm- Mooting

,c enginceite belic>c that within hx conic over a* good as a level road. Going1 itime Provinces and New England States, in future be an indcpenrlent Liberal-Con- rest on charge of complicity in the same; Trite*, who, under the new regulation re- occun'cd on the dcPot pktfonr. Goo<i. 
weeks of m signing ot îe con ract IC i tiie grade will not exceed fiix^ferathti : met here today and will bc in session un- servative, owing allegiance to no party, burglarv. Fox is well connected, and hie: cc-ivee $50. Chas. McLean wae appointed win three shots, all of which took
work at many points will be m full swing. : ot one petes»*. 1 til Saturday. fa this way th/uti «« bow disappears.' s»L. iw created same .arprte. Scott act inHpeetor at *50 per mon».

intended to take a

1 HEW E LOCK, 
THE BEST YET SEEN

Messrs.!. N. Greenshields and 
David Russell Have Bought 
the Patent Rights for the 
World — Inventor Worked 
Sixteen Years to Perfect 
the Device.

TENDERS OUT FOR BIG 
STRETCH OF G. T. P. ROAD

Successful Contractors Must Put Up Accepted Cheque for 
$650,000 as Guarantee for Building 395 Miles—No GOOD PROGRESS ON 
Weak Concerns Will Be Able to Compete. Moncton, March 8—(Special)—JosephJUDICATURE ACT

Montreal, March 8—(Special)—Up to 
Monday next at noon tender* will be re
ceived by Chairman Parent and his fellow 
eommtosioncm for the construction of 395

All admit that this is a contract which no : 
weakling can touch, and if tèe G. T. P.

milee of railway forming a part of the gov
ernment section of the Grand Trunk Pa

rt western man, has worked sixteen year* 
to get it perfect, and has at last accom -

H. N. Goodwin, of the Colfax Chroni
cle, Put Three Bullets Into L. 
Stuckey of the “People’s Demands”

The?. Buckham, foreman in Humphreyte 
cloth niilte, fell down stains in the factory

effect, kil'ing Btiiekey alrtiest iastantiy.

jy
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BEI SEEKS HEAR MEW FEB TO BREAK UP TBE WANT KING TO
VISIT CANADA

BRITAIN WILL
DEPEND ON NAVY TEE FAVORSl . CE BIBBS HIE STORES"

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ ■■ ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Secretary of War Announces Abnn- Asks the United States for Mass Meeting at Fredericton United States Willing to Take Resolution Up in Parliament IThursday
donment of Coast Defences Favored Nation Treat- Thursday Gets Views Joint Action With Asking Their Majesties to Come
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THE Ashamed of hhr Skintowardsing of March 3. Proceeds go 
liquidating the church debt.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phirtncy 
iously ill and under medical attendance. 
Both are well advanced in years.

I all the gulf porte, mating tnipe every ten ville is -Pending a fewdays with her sis- 

days «ailing from Montreal, and if they eti - ]^axter wy,0 ha« been vieiting hie 
iry^^^mel^o™6. would mother, Mj, W W, * bie

be disposed to make Chatham a port of ^ p®,1^ and mece. Mies Pearl
ta^e steamer that wiU likely be put on Palmer, of Eastport, arc visiting relatives ,

Vim route will be two twtn****the severe «form of Wednesday Mr HoPewell Hill, March 5-The ladies of 1 
knots, ySUT'SiS ?ttin^(^aTeof a £eJdmy^cning' TthehomeV Mr. and

are from a moral »t>ndpôint~bnt~ÿrâi» op- ! of ^ time»^ugtwo g».W

ss. $8 z&f&sxï rar&s; ttWBKÇrïïs « ! ~ ___ &&« srt ss^xlingering illneee of tuberculosis. Deceased Doimnwn 8° emier in this but eione, but it is doubtful if he wae e\ The-conceeeione tliat the company xv cUCCCICI H raised in this way for the church, which
wamTforty year* old. A husband and four agreed with the termer mw^ liebter advantage. likely ask would be in connection with SHEFFIELD : L tTbL re d^ted March 11.

B SrSiîrH
aner Sacknlle^;6°<*^ged had been5 liquor into Scott Act counties and hand ! *nce. tLn to provide freight shed accommoda-, Upper Sheffield. Mrs. Barker received in
Arizona, on teb. .6. ue and over the trade to houses in Nova Scotia or Th(w, in thc caet included Mm. B. G. tion> if mich should be found necessary. a Verv becoming gown of green and brown
engaged in mining for «m y • Quebec. He contended that the Scot* Act1 (formerly Marie Zatan Lyman), , understand there is another scheme ' and was assisted,in receiving by Hartland, A. B., March 7- Rev. Di.
death was due to what is known as miners did not prohibit the sale of liquor and the ( i^^Vathleen Davison, Mrs. T. 3. Mai- nn foot to put on a steamer to trade be- shot rik, and was ««-tea an race, g McUod m], address a meeting m the
consumption. His wife p^decaased h jf p^ed, would not prevent people - Mliœ Alice Lea, Miss Maude Brown, tween Chatham and Alberton (P. E. M. engineer of the Bangor Lower Baptist church Friday eve mgQ
some years ««£ H* “ ‘91J™'woodpoint, living in Scott Act counties iront obwn- Blanche O’Brien. G. N. Palmer B. ^ other pi^e,. The gulf port service ^ ^ Burpee Mr. Baker and son left for
sisters, Mrs. Wm. Baird, ot lvo™Pw ■ ii t,hev wanted. The object ot the r p , B W Dickson, A. J. Tang- ,, not interfere with this scheme m and Aroosioos xia J , nleas- m St. John last Monday,and Him. Boyson, of California ; Chartes mg «^they w ^ ^ ^ Pehers^Lc B. W. -aukdnot would, no have «turned to them heme aft^ a^eim ^ frie„da „f Miss Dorothy A exan-
Outhouse o! Hahfax, is a brother a snelement of ugliness and incongruity by Hy Gordon perry was musical director doqbt 1)e’ ot great benefit to the town ant visit with j der will regret to hear ot her continued
Captain A\m. Milner, of Sacltv ,. outraging the business of wholesale men in d M George C. Davison accompanist. \Vc are at present at the mercy of the vhrtheld. , A,. r] ' Barker enter- illness. ..brother m r own province. He believed in re- ^ compo6ed o{ over sixty lDtercolonial Llway. on which road both Mrs on1 Sadie Barnett « «mpororüy tiling

Dr. Allison, president of the univermtv, ™ ^ ^ g[ }iquor but <:0ntended yoices the pafisenger and freight rates are being tamed » krge number ot .neir menas ; thc position in the post office made va-
delivered an excellent lecture at Ling J, ^ j^^perance could never be stamp- ^ stratton Babbitt & Car Bearing Co. TOj6ed considerably, and the gulf port ser- Thursday evening ^ Ronato of I cant by the lime* ot M"«
hall last evening. His subject,.Public M b jntcrfenhg with the rights of . td was organized in this city on Mon- j e wmlld create opposition and not leave 1 Mrs. I red 1er cy - Mrs. McCollum and daughter Julia
8ee„ and Heard in Lmgky, proved both edopt b> ty the foEg being elected direotom: ™ merchants at the mercy of the govern- St, John are the guests of Mrs- John Dow ^ ^ from Lowcll on Monday s ex-
interesting and instructive. Thomas Marehall who replied for ; . R stratton, Moncton; Bdmund Snnp- ment to impose any rates they may feet Bridges. .. r - Upton I press. , ... ;11 r

Harry Spence, of Malden (.V B.) recent- Rev i nomas ^ ^ Meesta. Stinnc r“ p!liteodia c -R < Borien, Moncton; I di«l<*ed' fe'ontoeee. ! The many friends of Miss Lame Lpton The frienda 6f Frânk Mxon wiU oe
ly underwent a successful surgical opera- bad 110t advanced any eeri- ; d’ E p- jonee’ and Fxlward L. Hayward. j shall be glad to cofnmunicate with the ] will be sorry to hear she: is v ry j sorrv to learn of Ins continued
tion. for appendicitis. . ^ ^ente against the .till. He had ' ^"“simpson Was elected pmi-1 company that propre putting this service her home at Lakeville Corner, .(£*& | R*v xboa- Vanwart, of Watervffie, »

F. J. Wilson has resumed Ins old P eminent constitutional lawyer x, ' stratton vice-president and j on what inducements you are prepared omp of L pper ,Sheffield to in j tcmporan]y supplying at Rockland,
tion as head derk in the dry goods de- good law and the fact se^trL. E. U. Jones has | to offer them to make Chatham a port ot, Fred Colter of 1 redencton was m Sbet --------------- --------- -------------- -

iesyn.&£&ii x~et aer-rLmt.» c xrrsLsrs; ssr» *&-■—, » » -«.» - « opposition wants
Allison, ’05, and XV m. Bowden, of Bon”> lieved they bad power to enact such 1c- tiehlv recommended by manu- working for any personal benefit or inter are deserving of hearty congratula^i 8 nCTAIICHC HD A Mfl I I Nl’Q
River, was solemnized at Oak Bay, Char- —AU the temperance people ^ a *y ■ ,b provinces The est. I have no axe to grind, and any part tbe gt^at success that attended their l - Q£T AILS OF UKi AIN U LI Is O
lotte county, on the 28th ultimo ^Twas the government to aeJiTin »eturm« on I am taking in the matter* purely for eream ^ and Irish ooncert which was » Ufll IQFHDI U FXPFNSES

Sackville, March 7—The death of Mrs. entord a ]aw already on the statute conrpanj expect* { ture Joseph the benefit of our town. The agent of hold in the Tcmponuice Hall at Upper FlUUothULU LAV LlNOLO
Albert Crossman occurred at 1 o dock booke œld the temperance peoiile *'“?* of Truro a former wcU knowm the company sailed for England today to 6heffleH pn Monday evening. It was laige- --------

ïütstÆs “J s?srjîr»îr» -.>£s|L"ssi .lisyTsS. «?,**. w t#d
N. Nobles will conduct theservme was also proposed to put brewers in the R ^ u ^ city reply is requested. ... wnyuai

The silver anniversary of the W. M. S- . .^taypry as wholesale licensees. Among the bt. Jraui _ • i Tours truly, IVl ILL IU W 11
was held yesterday, and was a successful p^peT TVeedie did not think the today are W. J.. Hemnu ng, T. (Signed)' F. E. , >T B March 6-Mrs. Lucy

sasf srMsssæ25z%s?esurs/e ?.t.2&^rstt „ jgzi&F" „ig^srfttstrssti rl»„ x, »»„

an excellent address, entitled The Be- GueRted by y[T Skinner, and holiday of is greatly improved. He w nmv able to *rinted 6tationery and office ^ 1 xriuL-n g; 8 of Hale Voee youngest who moved that the comnuttee exprès 1
sponeibiUty of Membership/; Mrs. P. S. ^faj ^ fixed M the date for the j be about and attend to business once lnacrted in the bydaw rclat,"g ]t^,Iir^|| ao„ ^ Wells Vosc and Miss Nellie Card- strong disapproval of the methods o ^ -
I^sn, of Port Elgin, distnct organizer, nextmeeting | more. ..and that the by-law «rarnend,»d become ton of vxmte vos , ^ M„ Legter ing thc Provincial Hospital account, so^fai
gave a few helpful and timely remarks. Geo^e F Holden, of Oromocto, bro- p. U. Crandall, photographer, leaves to- kw on and after March 7. I fSdner^of Milltown (Me.) as they relate to Dr. Anglin s hoasehol
T fading by Mies Paisley, was well ren- ther^ sheriff Holden, dropped dead at morrow for Washington to look after an The following a<se»ore were p’me ^rèet, who has been expenses. Opposition members have cm
dared. Misses Smith, Dixon, Weldon and ^ bome laet night. Heart disease was interest in some real estate situated m John Sinclair, Wilham Scott and -ficha . . criti(.’al ^ndition during the past I tended whenever hospital accounts h
Harper gave a pleasing vocal quartette the He was sixty years old and tlie United States capita! Haley. ihat week M reported somewhat better today, been under discussion, and they he d
At tee close of the programme a social ieaveH a widow and two daughters. W. C. Hunter, eupt. of the Central Beil- Aid Morris referred to the feet t > Jer{ ltail and family left last that contention tins morning, that Dr.
hour was enjoyed and tea served. A ail- The thermometer registered ten degrees way Norton, is in -the city today on rail- as ^ fiujug of the vacancy on the police • y where Mr. Baüey is Anglin's household expenses charged to the
ver collection was token in aid of mis- Moyr zero hat night. way business. , ^ t force -had been postponed, that ,^er> *’ province are not set forth in sufficient do
sions. . „ _ Fredericton, March 7-(Special)-News J. D. McNutt, chief train despatchcr of 0nd week the.townwas wthout The httie sen of Mr. and Mis. Frank tail in the provincial accounts. At the time

Senator Wood, and daughter, Mrs. F. h been revived here of the death at tbe L C. R. at'Fredericton to m town to- nlan from midmght until toe mm Morris has been very ill at his home with ,he resolution was presented Mr <>man
B. Black, left yraterday for Ottawa. Bo9ton on Monday of George titraton, of day. came on duty m the taSiS! chairman, and Messrs. Barnes Momson

SACKVILLE, Max* ?—Mas Me Foe- thig city 1Ie had been aUing for some --------------- chairman of the Pol'^comrattee, w j M Gilbens<m. who had a shock which and Smith were the only members of the
ter of St. John « visiting at tee home of tjme o{ rancer of the stomach. He is CHATHAM. 11 un4<7*t,ood ^.ra^e would not deprived him of his speech, is still umm- committee in attendance. A vote taken
Mrs. William Ogden. ,r survived by a widow, formerly Miss Iter-1 VnHinmn. pened between these pours he w mira n u meant the passing of the resolution.

Senator Wood and daughter, Mrs. F. ray_ q{ Kingsdeari and two sisters. The, cliathanlj March »-The trial of William be held responsible. Adjourned v ^ Buckky is very Ü1 at his home. Dr. The chairman objected to the résolu-
B. Black, left yesterday I” Ottawa. bodv was interred at Boston ,, , charged with stealing jewelry Deacon is in attendance. ,tion as unfair and held that as it piett -

The mock P«<»ment whsdh ha.^ been ^ hockey match between Fredericton Gouison ^ began ln New- SHEDÏAC. Miss Annie Bean left Wednesday even- red a 6erio,to charge it ehotid only be
started in the Euteetonan Some y is era | afid Marysville teams at the Arctic nnk ■ Justice McLatohey Friday ; ing for Boston, where she was united in, foken up before a fuller committee,
in full swing. The a this evening, resulted in a draw, each ^stl= f ^ co„leon being acquitted. Shediac, X. B„ March 6-1 he mintage to Edwin Elsmore, of Calaos : After gome fiirteer interchange of opm-
ponver. C. W. Wnght'06 i. premier and ^ one IvFathS^O' Keefe announced in the friends of Frank Dkkie wHl be pleased to | (Me-) ! ion Mr. Osman refused to put ti,c r»olu-
the follorwmg to h« oatineti R was not a very brilliant exhibition «=v. Sunday that Bishop ]eam that, at thesempahnual examinations Tj)e Bey_ Gordon Dickie preached m I ti0n to""voté until" more members of the

Minister of Trade and Oommerce-F. ... o£ the game; and at times it was rough Pro-eatiiecl {or some months in at Acadia University, the results ot which , ^ presbyterian churoh Sunday evemng. committee were present.
Swame. ^ Hovey scored for Marysville in the first liar , _d to retum ^ u.hatham the have just been made known, he made very | jj^e^ music was furnished by the ! ^ Mr. Smith held, was

Secretary Of Stiti-H. T. Clarke. half, and the Fredericton team secured R<)m , P or tb beginning ot high standing. In a clase of idty-two, Air., aggigted by Miss Jack, of St, John, „(ancc of Mr. Osman’s desire to shield
Minister of Militia and Defence—E. E. their only gQal in q,,, gecond half. Tony last of tels m n Dickie was second.' Thé highest in the] under the Jeaderehip of James Dewar. thg adm'iriistration on all occasions.

Graham. w ^.t—. Warwick, of MarysvUle, refereed^ and was next■ - v - Uafoy an-employe at clae(l was ako from Xeiv Brunswick, be- Harold Keene, w-ho arrived home from Mv. Osman took exception to this rc-
Pcetmaster-General - H. W. Onto vigiUnt in enforcing the rules.. ' a serious ing a studèht ftbmv St. Stephen. Mr. Massachusetts suffering with tuberculosis, k d the arrival of Premier Tweed» portance.

raa-.s iy?T^.. =rLi".n °“ £ .ssras rgjfe ■■ ■—«• *■ - - srarsjL-—t h“w %tae r«s.». - saw'her husband y .sc tsmcts it* as ær^rsicscs svac “all from train

Es s sss^vse ="“? F 5B trs s s urA&Jsr ~~ s sc SkSsysr6; j^rvrr^ sre 
«5 85 “-1 "c- F FF?i; ; Erib H'ERst cm; ^ srts sox sc.-**—.ajwssr^sr^

sa^sssss-s» sxrtt&tmgr xsjtjsji esre.^
««F* 8S5-. F ™’S K SL3CC.8SSSK £«SS 2n&rrc,Mid,V?F” Albert Grossman aged 44 veare, tom Sunoury, and SL 1̂.'\CTJd Society jF- runnel! 11 Allan Mann .... 8 land, has gone to England to look after quant;ty 0f gteainboat wood, and they ex- con_ldcvat,on the advisability of a change

dJht  ̂wTlUrtfeTavenie, of Th« ladies of the Hosprial Ad 1 jX^nn . . . .10 tee completion of tee new boat, and will ^ to finjeh liauling about the last o “ Lthod of keep,ng some ot the h«-
'h^t a^nro aTan early hour this morn- «V* ]Z off roTthè of the water send Word when everything is ready to Aferch. 6. J Blizzard =s ako getting out aceountfl. He urged the opposition

inT Mrs. dossman's iUncs, had been of p̂urm,se. works ÎL rasignM his position and ex- have thc crew sent across to bring the , Uqge qmmt.ty of epruco and pne logs. ^ mm tQ ]ook ,t the matter not merely as
short duration and her somewhat sudden Q death occurred this morning at the \0 ieave for Fort William, on Lake steamer to P. E. Island. George Belyea, of C V, , ’ x,,- critics, but as business men.
death will cause mud, sorrow among her The death occurred tins m^n^g j. ^ pectoto '̂ 1 , The local government ,s making pre- very near losing a valuable horse. Mr. 0n getting dmm other busmras, tlie
friends. Besides her husband, eight child- residence • Fredericks Brannen. c’ommunionPservice was to liave parafions for the building of a new bridgg ( Belyea was croesmg the Nanows tost committee ran through the accounts tor
ren survive four sons and four daughters. “®ter- ^las }’ y „ d 9eventy-one n.id ;n Rt Andrew's *ur* yester- ewer the Upper Aboushagan river. The Wednesday when his horse broke through quarters of the past fiscal
wion’fnd,, Rev. B. N. Noble, of- ^gfiter oX 1^ cLles b'ufow^tothestermitlas1 post- stone and lumber are bringhaufod^ | the ice and hwas savate mutedsffi- ^ so far they concernedthe h«-

3lCS'Schurman of St. John traveller Brannen, deputy sheriff of Tork count,. Po^ed until nert Sunda^d cold weather fe tearing. th^intention to bmld cape fr^Jf ^FcXran and Gertie that' ti^TtotoîSl 816,337^8 On Thuns-

Wm8aC",e' 6 MONCTON ti” N*r. i». wÿ Of Mi* Gertie day re-

j Moncton, tMateh 6-Rea, estate, in fo- TJ-S that John Gilffiand, ^ -------------' 1=^*°^

Fredericton, N. B. March 0. Z=Z ST. MARTINS. ^rX

ial—The local government this morning located, has taxen a sudden jump- b» serious accident Saturday while ; his building. St Martins, March 7—The schooner H. glin. The expenditure ot 84S for a dinni
heard arguments for and against a bUJ 0f the farm lamti injected near plavinz a game of curling. He slipped on j The burning of the I. G. R. shops in ^ Holder, capt Charles Smith, sailed 6et_ $752 for carpets, $110 for wiring h
to prevent the sending of liquor to Scott fo the west end have doubfod pl )ce ffn and broke une of the email j Moncton «-ill affect Shediac. About twenty thi port on Tuesday for Salem residenoe for electric lights, $100 f°r i®
Act counties, introduced in the legtola- id price. One of the fame, ^ (men from this town worked m the shops, r } ! ing, were among the items ttoeuesed in
ture 'by Premier Tweedie a few days ago. valued at $200 an acre, has been j p Dennis Gould who was on trial in New- going to and from their work by tra,in. jhe schooner Rex, Captain Robt Welsh, tlljs connection. Mr. Morrison ateo cr ■
rïht Lieut. Governor and Messrs. Tweedie, $500 am acre. , , e today before Judge McL*tdhe>* for | About half this number are at present out ]eft ^ pQrt on xuegday for St. John. jzed the payment of $8.50 - nr
fFarria, Sweeney and Jones were present. The effect of the jump J"Iand '“ ® - stealing jewelry from W. R. Gould’s store, ; of employment. The increased railway Harry Caih0un, who has spent thq win- o£ beds for the institution. The
The bill was supported by a temperance been fo dmye the I. G. R authorities in | fares will also effect the men considerably | £er gt bj, home, left here on Tuesday fi he said, is excessive
delegation from St. John, composed of other directions fookmg tor a «te. today ^ ^ntUy meeUng o£ the town conn- j ag many of them feel that they cannot j {Qr gt John Tbe accounts of T. McAvity & Soto, L.
Rev. Thos. Marshall, E. J. Everett H.G. engineers are surveying propert oil was held last evening. The resignation j afford to pay the increase. The Misses Godard, who have been p ABallj Ja6. McDade and others t=o
Tilley, James Myles and J. A. Mc^vour east, end of tee city,. and ’ th£ of Calvin Craig, engineer of -the pumping -------------- visiting friends here, returned to St. John (.aueed somc discussion.
while C. N. Skinner and A. P. BarntiU department wfil go as far as Pa^psec it wM read. The mayor referred to, CIICCCY on Monday. , „ „„ Steward Quinton was questioned regard the
appeared on behalf of the wholesale lie- necessary to get land if the dyition to ^ wrviee t0 ^ town,, SUSSEX. M tbe weekly meeting of 8t Martms |. the quaUty of-Grand Leke coat used rol]ing off the car s£epe.

„ of St. John. Several local eT^’ increase the price nea . and regretted that he had decided to leave ^y-SSEX March 6—The literary club j Division No. 161, S. of T., held on Tues- gt tbe hospital. He stated that to., gbe was of opinion he did not lift the
and members of the legislature m tamed. it ig etated by as his place would be difficult to fill. met e'v(ming at tbe home of Albert, day, Michael Kelly was unanimously jg decidedly poorer quality than - trflp diM)r and jump but. rather feU in a

up the list of spectators. , The town of Amh »t_ , free Some of the aldermen thought teat per- . abQu( i out ^ xhe chosen to represent the body at the New ycotia in every way. fainting spell and rolled through the trap
Premier Tweedie said that as the mil those in a position to , ^ haps Mi'. Craig could be induced to re- ^ enjoyable sleigh drive, Brunswick Temperance Federation meet- ,e adjournment ot the committ ' which she thought was open. The

was now before tee legislature and. patoe rite for the works, endMhe hrtle town # ^ tolary lbc increased. He was ^ . ing t0 be held in St. John March ». the chairman, on motion of Mr. ,bm. h, "oor’rrturn6d the following verdict; We,
property, the government had decided to shediac has made a aimotir °«er communicated with, but as it was found ^ entertained a num- Capt. W. II. Moran accompanied bj ^ approval of Mr. Quintons man- jurore caUed to inquire
hold a general hearing of those inter*t- Among the he wished to go. his resignation was un- 36- ^tCevening at her John Brown, drove to the city on Mon- o£ thc hospital farm. fo£o “he cause of the death of the late
ed in the measure. Mr. Skinner «aid ln view as probab e e _ animously accepted. Mai^i dancing was the amuse- dav~ and returned on Tuesday. ^ At the session of the municipalities com wjUjam Garddner, find from thc evidence
ihat there were others interested m the property and Leaman farm, and the propo MacDonald, of the finance commit-. home, Main cto d n g had Capt Robert Carson, who drove to the th biu empowering the towns ot 7 ‘ h id William Gardiner came
bill who were not present, and he would «tion is to leave the w«k. on the P re^nt ^ ^t tenders for printing tee ment of the evening and all present ^Cap^ returned on Tuesday. ,to issue' $80,000 debenture» to ^Xth by falll„.g from a moving
like to have an adjournment made. site and acquire land from the city by to accounts had been received from J. a good time. . „„ dd - ------------- consolidate its debt was recommended. The blame can -be attached to

Mr. Barnhill, who was first heard « ing over Bridge street just south ot the S(ewart and j. F. Benson and that A. dnvmg party ^ ,q «.«u to tee taxing of banks in St. | ^ffidak.
opposition to tee bUl, contended that it 6hops. the avork had been given to the former. droveto the home of Wm. 8te*ton, up WILSONS dEALH Stenhen "4 considered, and when certain *“• i'“_J_________

S.-5: s&a %risrsxs& jxijxstxt. -sttr-i- jssi srtireri? srx; shx\-zrx. t WANTS $8f5oo,ooo

That power was vested only in thc Dom- service of late and taken positions with , To J|jfi Worship the Mayor of Chatham, other amusements. The party dlsPe”^ y ‘ Garland * owned by timon .^white represent ing Uampbellton, the. Montreal, March 6.—(Special)—Ip u re
inion parliament. The bill, if passed, he oUlcr roads. Jasper bteeves, of the 1 G gnd uolin<il, Town of Chatham:- : shortly after midnight and hating had, .Tamos L. U 1 ^.ffin q( yarmoath; in- Wh‘ ,’id over until Thuradav. The ob- ; ported here that besides the $1,000,000 re-,
contended, would certainly iuterfere with R audit office, has resigned and will take . Uent1emeu-I have been requested by - such a good time threats were m evidence Brown, halibut fishing near b,U “ . the council q„im| for rebuilding thc Moncton shops,
;.S«nd commerce of the province. a potion in the C. V. U. office ,n this the ,ntcrprovincial Navigation Company that Mr. and Mrs. Stockton are liable to , rmdmg to eng.^c ject of ^a to”0 if poteible on jIon. Mr. Emmerson will ask thc govern-
lie had nothing to sav against the mess- ,.ilv dle -takes the place of Jas. Donald. f c nada ],td„ which is the company another such attack in the near future. , the tel c j gave a mock minstrel the oppoit rests of op- ; meilt, to sanction thc expenditure- of $8,-
He had nothing to . kave about ,he Wh mst. tor nmni the .teamer Udy Eileen between Mrs. John Movison entertained a num- ftwh Gmr rince a£d lately repeated the sum to be l^d D^ran ^ c to I « betterment, all the way from

Edtebnton (N. W. T.) ' Uampbellton and Gaape. to lay before you - o£ her friends tins evemng at bridge, lord's Gove, Deer "midat g tt nieasme and which ,t ! Halifax to Montreal. It is understood
Mrs. H. G. Marr last evening entertain- tiie following matter. , whist. th.® A T- was nuitc a success bote finan- to formmatmg that the improvements contemplated »

Jf about fifty boys o{ the Y■ M. U. A. A 3argc steamship company ui England,, >|r and Mrs. J. D. >ner ktt today tor : ç . fothenvisc. Proceeds go towards » held the « » G 'jw,,.;,., \\ . B. j dudes double tracking from Halifax to
UEtermediate department at her home on lfae FunieMS line, I undemtea* acting in „ ghort visit to Halifax. 1 the contemplated Orange hall. 1 ,ls aHernoon A- f • r(.prcsentmg Truro and that thc minister dreams'-of a

conjunction with the above company, pro- ------------- - . , th,^°W J>a7lw Guild held a fancy Wallace and H. »• 1 F ^ L'hc gpcdall double track from Halifax to Moncton.
t^Jrir^idhjS.": . DEER (§tAND. JtXi

Deer lslapf. Charlotte Co., Marco 3 
Mr. andJffirs. Hatheway Fountain are be- 

^fioiKckeeping Vbie week in the | 
owned by John M. Fountain at

■ ChjFolatc Cove.
■ /ir, .ind Mrs. Cha#. Cumberland, ot J^i-
■Jteer, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Has- 
Wf\ kins recently. •
M i Ml-, and Mis. H aria nil Haney, of North 

Perry (Me.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Beverly Ilancy.

The many friends
I der, oi' Fail- Haven, will be glad to know 
! she has undergone a euccesslul operation 

the Victoria Hospital at

nSIÆS» are eer- j

Now proud of the complexion 
“Fruit-a-tives” gave her.
Bad complexions are all too 

common among women. The 
skin becomes sallow—pimples 
and blotches break out. Then 
women try lotions and creams 
and “beautifiers” which really 
injure the Skin. They never 
think of constipation and bad 
digestion - sick kidneys or 
torpid liver-às the CAUSE.

- I was a martyr to that distreseng
complaint —chronic constipation ami

Before

sallowncss disappeared, and the
S2r,u£^s.îBisrîîF%S
!s,rJs37i?3S,?r
gaaBStiSsnes
to try "Pruit-a-tives" ? _ A™ JTlORSNCF. JAMISON, MM*», P.Q.

V HOPEWELL HILL

SACKVILLE.

e black

HARTLAND

I

Trait Liver Teoleta
strike right at the root of the 

The skin helps to 
dispose of the waste .of the 
body. When the bowels don t 
move regularly — when the 
kidneys are clogged—the blood 
carries the poisons, which the 
bowels arid kidneys won’t pass 
off, to the skin. The pores of 
the skin become clogged with 

ed the complexion 
^y or sallow or
(T\nflammed—and
1 T&tches are the 

the poison-

or

trouble.

this poisoij 
becomes j 
irritated a 
pimples ai 
naturel result.
cdblflbd. \J 

“ Fvuit-a-rij 
faulty Xgestii
box\ls 3feve r-

s ” Z correct 
an f make the 
fiiR.rly. They 
we kidneys— 
fiions of tiny 
h by stimulât- 

d strfigthening the 
glandflk ThZ insures all the 
waste X tlâ system being 
removedX#nature intended. 
It insure^iure, rich blood— 
and who e*r heard of a bad 
complexic* where the blood 
was rich *td pure ?

"PrniM-ti-te»" cost 50c. s Î"
worth Iso. to any woman who values ncr 
complexion. It your druggist has none, 
we will send them on receipt of pri 
50c. s box or 6 boxes for $2,50.

—Steward Quinton’s Management 
Praised—Accounts Criticized.

ICt I
01

of the spo
ing

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

committee of tec house to cansiderrt io 
judicature act. They also met all the law
yers of tee house not on tev special com
mittee to talk over the proposed *“*• A 
number tif changes' in the'art are tdM 
of. They will'*of course be -of mmor iTn-

another in-

Mrs. William Gardiner Tells Coroner’s 
Jury Her Sad Tale—No Blame to 
Any One,

Moncton, Match 6—(Special)—The in
quest into the-death of the late William 
Gardiner, whose tragic death on the Mari
time express last ttoturday morning is • 
«still fresh in thc minds of the public, wad 
concluded before Coroner J. D. Roes this

now under

I evening. , ,
Mrs. Gardiner told thc jury the " sad 

story of her husband's untimely end. Her 
liusband was not right in hie mind and 
had been in that state for a month,grow- 

all the while. He (had fallen,ing worse ...
from a building years ago and had sus
tained injuries to hie head which doctors 
considered in time would affect his brain. 
Since going to Colorado Gardiner was 
troubled with his head and had not slept 
more than a few nights for a monte past.

He warned his wife hat he was likely to 
go mad and to keep a dose watch on him 
on his way home. Mrs. Gardiner acted 
accordingly and scarcely let him out of 
her eight. • As they were nearing home 
she felt easier and felt be was all .Tight. 
Shortly alter passing Canaan station her 
husband got up from the seat where she .. 
and thc children were sitting and left the 
ear without saying a word. Her attention 
being called by one of the children to her 
husband's absence she followed lum quick- 

door in time to '

FREDERICTON.

i-nsees
men

WASIf
day/s Botfiford street.

A. E. McSweeney, of the Peter Me- 
Sweeney Company, Jvtd., ha« returned 
from a trip to Europe for thc benefit ut 
his health. He is very much improved.

MONCTON, Mardi 7. - The opera, 
“Chiracs «f Normandy,’’ given in tec 
Ooera House tonight by local talent, ns- 
eirted bv John Kelly, the well-known 

1 tenor of St. John, was one ot the most 
successful performances attempted on the 
local stage- bv Moncton talent. Thc opera 
was' produced under the auspice» of ttm 
local Knights of Pythias and rehearsals 
have been in progress for over two 
months. Not only was the affair a mag- 

musical stand-

*I'Sc

HRwl colds, irritation of thc throat.!.. g in nil
i liming •r JfWcougJfe^j^iSsSh

Obmpany'
t and effectAlways safe, 

The BairdCEI HEwashJnq
macisne.
Liter #othes 

rhands 
runken 
iful of 

minutes, 
exertion 
iachine

■

Wine oTFar,EIt means cleaw,
—no backache—^
—no tor 
fabrics, 
clothes '
■with less trouble 
than rnnningxseÿ10 

SOL» BY MOST _
Write fer free catelogue th,t ,eMl the 

whule «tory.
The Dowiwell Mfg. Co Limited

Hemilten, Caneds _

EDSclfrppc
IO 8]armenn

t mean of Mir. Hebbevt Cal-
CVI mlMre excluMvciffiough

Mrent’—an^tiways

iiFpcrfect USte.

fill and asthmatic coughs are 
Bath TV Co., Ltd., Proprictora.

nificent success from a 
point but the financial stile was quite sa
tisfactory as well. The Opera House 

! would not accommodate the laigc number 
who sought- admission at the opening night 
and the sale of scats for the second night 
is something unprecedented in (he history

Battems t 
to be "

will give rest and comfort to the elcepISs. 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine.

| for t umor at
Fredericton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Haakme arc being 
congratulated on tlie birth of a daughter. 

Mrs. Frank Johnson, of Richardson-
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT’S 
MAJORITY UNIMPAIRED

down and submit to every, cncroacliment driving of lumber. The government does and that half of them might be held in St.1
S>Vem?ieI1v' -,. not propose to bear the cost of this but

; Will the leader oî the opposition say . , . . , ,
g 'that the redistribution case should not We dcsire to place the lumbermen in such 
j have been argued? We would have been a position that they can take advantage 
, recreant to our duty if we had not at- of the arrangements we have made. If 
tempted to prevent this country losing a we oan t the co.operation of the auJ.or- 
l>art of its representation. Ihc province _ _ . , a , ,, .
of P. E. Island employed Mr. Aykswoith, of Q),ebec an£ the state of Maine
an eminent Ontario barrister, to represent tbcre need ”ever ** a stlck of lumber 
their interests, and the attorney-general

have never had before even when their and myself were at Ottawa for more than John River.
papers prior to a general election were a week attending to it. These are some of the things that are _
predicting a downfall of the government. The leader of the opposition has stated attracting the attention of the govern- Judges Are Dilatory.
An eastern caliph who was in low spirits that the attorney-general has promoted mentis larger questions of policy which 5£r Qarkc asked if there was any wav kter.
and «offering from misfortunes consoled, litigation for the purpose of making lees | we propose to deal with in the public to* compel judges to write out’tiicir ju’dg- ! Hon. Mr. Foiri#, in raolv » Mr. Earen,
.umeelf with toe words This too wall out of it, but I challenge him to eubstan- j interest. \A e will steadily keep m view mcnte wUhiu a rei,«xn»blc time. Great ; f ... , , _ni „t n,A
pass. ho matter hoiv great our miefor- tiate that by any evidence. He declines the future welfare of the province and inconvenience is at present caused by the I \ ° ' o.vha.de well be at Hoyt
tunes or how deep our sorrows they win the challenge of the attorney-general to : this is a policy which will always com- dilatory methods of some of the judges. | Stat,°"’ Suiibury county, on the place lore
pass away. Even the present government have hie bill taxed by three eminent conn- ! mand the support of the people. Yet we Mr. Wallace thought ns there would lie • merly occupied by I>r. Dundee. The other
must pass away some tune or other, al- 6e]) yct what fairer offer could he have do not know all. We have not arrived ,-,0 much chamber work before the judges i in Sunbury is now «stablishcd in Sheffield,
enough taws ma,y not occur for many yeare madc? He says that the itemized bille i «t the fullness of knowledge yet, for under tlhe act, they ehould be required to i As to the great lues of apple trees »v
t «teretoie, that the opposition will have not been produced, but I will guar-! knowledge grows from more to more, bit in chambers on certain days of the I ‘reeziiig the Inst two winters, it was felt
coneNe themeeh.es with the fact that _ the an*ee that they will all be produced before There are higher heights to attain, there week. jin Ontario as well as in the maritime
government lute all other • institution* thac arbitratore and that anv item in are deeper depths to fathom, all the hid- In reply to inquiry by Mr. Clarke, Mr. j provinces. Our experience is that whoio
muet some time come to an end. them which is not proved to be right den t°rces of nature have not been dis-i Allen said that the registrar had the pow- j the orclnrris were intelligently cultivated.
I. "W. Carpenter. shall be stricken out. Instead of accept- covered, all the secrets of the Almighty j e.r to issue eummoneos in certain cases in : the loss was relatively small

tit- -, T , ,, , ing this fair offer, the leader of the oppo- bavC not >'et been revealed. We have to the same manner <wb one of the judged.
227*? eition wants » roving eommission to in- wander in paths that are yet untrod and Hon Mr. Tweedie eaid the desirability! 

excuse mvsclf .mm t-i-i JL; ° rluire into the whole career of the attor- reid wba*,,13_ stab unread ir. tne manu- of having a deputy judge of the equity ; attending agricultural college. $.500.
■3”® ?3weIf from. ^kln« Part tbep“n- ney-general for the past ton years m the «"pts of God. court has also been discussed. A greet '

___________ ' col^onP££Td hwto,<lnven hope that lie mav be able to (ind some Mr- Smith's amendment iras then put many matters are now- referred by the ! ho Dpcielon on Exhibition Grants
- , „„ ., -, m.. , I f 5? i- him. y ^ and lost by the following vote: judge in equity to the clerk of the pleas-! Mr. Hezer. «fced xAat exhibitions could
London, $3o0 paid to Mr. White, and, • ^ agree wutn tnose gentlemen who \eas—Hazen. Flemming. Smith. Gnm- As the rules arc very voluminous, form- be asshitort f-'s rearbudget debate, which was one of the long- $648 paid on account of succession duties, ^ ^ ^toble to i Provincial Debt. j me, Clarke, Morrissey, Glasier. MaxweU, ing a book of about 400 pages, it was j Hon. Mr. Twwedm «1.1 the government

<xt the legislature has listened to in re- Mr. Emmerson and others. This re- j geace of th ho ^ j i(ib , „ 1 It seems to me almost a work of su-! Iïa ’ 'ÿ1"0*’? 1 ’ T . : ♦-‘bouigiht that it might be neceese-ry to ap- ; },a(i nl>t vet .«nsiderct this matter. There
cent years, was brought to a close at 9.30 ducesi the amount to a very small figure « ; vere gloomy^fictme i Perogation to deal with the finances again J*Kto? r’o-n slorti n‘1 P°?t ».?»”"»»«>> wlth «»“ ^ 1 were applications from St. John, tiro bom
o’clock this evening. * the opposition keep on repeating | 0f gOTernmVrrt ™t™<i an7 mC,le ! but 1 may shortly state the condition of ala- Jo"PS- H.dl« King Gopp Scot,1. Os-; make alterations wnere they seem to cor. t>:.)et0n and tithe™ from vtiirt parts of

AD. Smith’s resolution censuring «ho their charges get into the newspapers and ^ ^ ^ miende ^ ^ ^ ^ of February of man, ^P^^. Çampbell. Burden Go-, flirt, and «hat they should afterwards be Vno province.
government was defeated by a straight ,the idea is created--that .this money has (joi dut opposition I credit 010 >'ear- °ur outstanding debentures I ga‘n' ’ T., ’ 5°..' i Droa«ni- :ato force by proclamation This Some people uhiuk the dominior. exbiM-
party vote of 27 to 10. j Daea wrongfully taken out of the public, ^ h‘ ^ “cd‘t am0Unted to $3,597,346 and the total of! '°nJfounTg' Johnron.Lantolum, Joiner, question, however, is not yet deevded. lhe tjon at IIai:;ax v.il iriterefere with am

The absentees were Messie. Pugsley, > chest It the gentlemen opposite were^ #ailli^ r^eT the d Jre a11 our other liabilities brought the gro»| 10 o”wk ™«tee ad.iourned to meet tomorrow, exhibition at St. John, but that was it
Lowell, Murray, -Mien, Whitehead, Burns more honest the- would not seek to mis- u tQ “he tr«^re ™m “P to $4,903,976. Against these wc The houac adjcurned at 10 0 c ock morran« 11 o clock. j debatable question. If St. John wen to get

dv, and one seat for RestigoucUc 1 represent the attorney general but would benohee wbere tl)67 wouij perchance fall bad our balance in the hands of the do-! XT _ , T, Motion to Lease Central Railway ! a tirant, the amount wouLl have to lie in-:
nt. PTf °ut a reconstructed statement from.into ^ ^ pl^tice £r minio“ government, $529,299; sinking'; nedeneton^. B., March 7-The bouse Motion to Lease Central BaUway, ^ ^ roppkl|ueDtMy «y^tca.

The/ debate lasted .fifteen days and dur- wmch would be chminated those amounts 6hey nflw assanit ti,e government, funds, $131,990, and other assets making I mîl at ® 0 . . Tonight Mr. Hul gave not.ee oi motion | Qn ,.-ne :ttim of £2,000 fa, the agent gca-
ang that time twenty-two members spoke, which he received by way of salary and, The jncreaec 0f the the country a total, of $1,362,661, leaving out net debt, ball amending the act incorpora mg that, in tne opinion of this house, it was ;a hlr. Haze-.i said he would
nine opposition and twelve government under the operation of tile law. and the rolling up of the interest charges $3,541.315. Now this is a correct state-1 ’-'ibson village for water and fire purposes to the interest of the province to accept jjyido tlie house as he did not consider
supporters. 1 not here to defend the attorney; one ()t- the maJn pojnu, Qf criticism and ment of our financial position and when] read “Third time, and the following the offer to lease the >ew Brunsiyick work done bv Duff Miner worth to*:*

Supply was made the order of the day general, I have not always agr^d with, denundation ^ j* t it to t- ■ they speak of balances due the bank they1 bdk ,a eecond tu”?: legalize certain Central railway, as announced by Hon. 0|lUa
for tomorrow. b™ but 1 a™ «P^kmg on behalf of ju.-! tifm to w]iere ^uH New BrurS forget that we only received payment on ^ Mr Tw-eed,e some days ago. Hon. Mr. Tweedie would not like to see

tice for justice is more than chanty it ,be today without its debt and the great j the first of July and the first of January m”t tohn fj re if6 c”ni™ tee’ M.r’ ! our province w-ithout an agent in London.
,s more than love, it ls that quality which, pubUc works for wJwh tibat debt ^ m„ I in each year from the dominion govern; u ^ Ï“ c,hair’ and,votoJ the Kupp,y Nova Sootia spent a great deal on its
never changes and which makes no m,s- cmTed? 0ur debt ^ CTeated to deve,op J ment and that our crown land revenue at™f *® ■* Yba^,a“d toP.wharfa®e bcTghra^tf]d to his majesty.. agent general there. He knew that Mr.
toï?’ , . ... ... , . , , tlhe country. I feel that the government1 does not come in until after the 31st of 1” ’t/°b ’ “ Jn The foUowmg ltoinewercioted^ Miller did good work and he looked ahead

The leader of the opposition objects to ^ only done ite dut _jn expending October. For instance on the 30th June f°hnto ebeet ra,lway m 0,de- ^^mfon of justice, $l,o00. Ahe time when more M be done thaa
the ninth commandment: Thou eh.lt money freely but under wise conditions to we might owe the bank $300,000 and on to, mntoctoalitie, mm J / ° . ÎÎ! at present to advance emigration to thi*.
not bear false witness against thy neigh- intera8tti of bbe _eat 6prvlceii ^ tfae j the 2nd of Julv, two days later, this debt AIlen- .r"”1"!® com" I «obcitor-gcneral being filled, would not the Pince
bor, and I do not wonder at it. He ; ^ ; midit be reduced to $20 060 mittee, recommended the bill anthonzing cost of criminal prosecution be lessened i -, . . .
criticized the attorney general’s language! <yl>rxii$ition'membei-s for rarVtnn ■ The onposition have complained of the tbc txywn of Woodstock to issue $80,000 Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The cost has been . c a*™* i-
which was certainly strong, and then pro-] county to^ had considerable to say this increase per head to the cost of main- ah^~^-t”* 1° ''e<bKcd b* toesohcitor-gmeral’sattention m^Ü^oÔ ’ ^ ^ '
needs to follow suit and hops on to use1 1 , ,1 . •. . ^ 1 , • ,-1 _f ul . able consudcration or tlhe houec, with to 'busmett*, but a.lj deipends on the volume ; > v ?r%sjf“^r,zî smu?5 ;S";i.™ «$ s—trsi t.. * „„ .!«$$“"“■ ■*"" —“ra'”
p5Jir”iït",rT,™Um7"ï,'2f to|SSsUT*^«?AÎÏS7'!L2"s^Lin!ihS<2f£?42l5 »• !**’>« .Va» —55 W35‘Airir1action, a, an inquitious transaction. ! to'eomutom : during the ™,t five years But “fMt 's extended till Saturday. Maddison come. students had to attend six hours per day.

leton naie nouung to complain of as they during tne past n\e years, tint it it is The fol]owi Lilies were introduced:— Hon. Mr. Tweedie—There will be sup- wblr'h was considered by some too long a 
have been generously trrated by the gov- necessary to go to even greater expense By Mr Robegrtson) to authonze tbe ^ pleme„tarv estimates. Period to be confined. Some of the young

I have been rather astonished at some ! °f bnd8eS ™ ro do the°^ fo/Thtie unfor St’ John t0 p<>nnit railways to run Equity chambers to St, John, rent of ladies are not over strong and in one day
things that have been said by the op-j I considered it most unfair when criti tunate people We wül not skimp ot. aJttog streets and highways; Mr. Ryan, judges’ chambers and law library, lighting four of them fainted. It is said because ot 
position in renard to the Central Rail- ' ■ ■ o i i. d cnt‘ t“nate people. >v e will not skimp or a to amend chapter 82 1st Ediward court house, St. John, $1,530. ,on8 work after a light breakfast.way I was one of Ihose who wL 1 Tenf oHhe opplitionT^^ the^ «ne "a grrat c^Yn rerent rears U JU ’ A’ D’ 1011 Mr- LantaJu™. «-able Agriculture, butter and ’cheese factor**, , Mr. Maxwell wanted some provision in 
Dleased at the offer to lease the railway I ï $ v? to an^ujt tbe hwd gone a great ctiBige m recent }ea s. It gte john call in certain debonture» and additional $200. ! the estimates for an increase ot 10 pei;
whîch was tnnounced b toe prefer" a ^“tnly a LS ! it an" ” is°no ton«rra ZptoglLnnS ' i8ro« »the” in ,ieu ^of; Mr. Robert- Encouragement of dairying, $4,500. j cent in school uiachera salaries. W= had ,,,
rental of $21,000 which is three per cent for per ons who Zuld be to toe mor f0™ for Mr’ Purdy’ bU1 '-P-ctmg borrow- Hon. Mr. Tweedie said this was $1,5001 money for agents general and lots for
on $700,000 is better than I ever expect- y he a e po lng money and hssmng debentures by the less than last year, owing to there being contingencies but not enough for teachers,
ed and’ better than tbe opposition ex- O. J. Osman. The opposition have *s,e~>,a- «haf we «f®-. <*<*«»• * one superintendent less. ! Hon. Air. Tweedie said he would obtain,
peeled. Some of my friends have received After recess Mr. Osman said : While 1 hare trtod to impose burthens V the Mr. Tweeddale: printed the petitionrof Mr llemmmg asked if any special effort from the chief superintendent of educa-
the offer with a great deal of incredulity have listened to this debate with great in- municipalities but this law has been made LAi?"1!? and othcra supporting a bill would be made tin, year to induce toe t,on Ins opinion as to the Normal bchoo
but skeptics have always existed and al- terest, certain remarks hare been intro-! in the’Tnterest of the municipalities be- {™ * tb mcorpoiating Andover closed factories to reopen in Carle too hour.» and submit it to the house He had
ways will exist. The first skeptic was duced which, whether right or wrong, cause it relives them from paring for per- »”d L re JZ^T'i «. wn ro Hon vr, v • •, ,i . just received the chief snpermtendent« re-
Mother Eve who could not believe there others will judge, but which 1 would pro- sons who ought not to be to thf hospital wLn wotod do al, î^hle à^d h 1“ j to ln,crea?e tba
could be any 'harm in eating the app'e, fer had n<rt been said. I heard toe re- at all. In this connection I mav ask did «“lidded deb? rtoWnrt, T krlt onto^T ^ ^ l ^

ssrz sAk:£p..d .1™ jss irjss a.t,* as ssa; svrwt srtis s «-* ”ii-« —• «grt ss ast rr hti m•ssitraas7«wisf«£.•‘•r— <gshm**'"»“»• <-«**« •»«•«->«lss^ssrasswracket is due a delegation from St. John Xpk'dTUhS^se wantTheVmres o? ^ume°one' hal™'“oTTand n«riv «09 000 v* gov®rn",e,nt ,to ^pajr the came bankrupt at farming, and had to Maxwell explained that this"grant was for
or the Miramichi holding a celebration. ^toretmena^ I do not totok such 7 our Zen? debt IT gone to JX^ Hon"^ C He'tovit^ th^reZration" tothl Char' "rt" **
ernmaenPtr°toe ran ‘out ^hTtots °of knd^n attacks eh°uM be ma<k ^ tile attornc-v- We bg7e abo given, geneto.ua as- Rillois^aid ’on recommendation of'Mr. lotte membem to help to reopen this fac- àcrirètill^T^t ?dva^Tre tTmnch
ernment to ran out the lots of land in gcneraVhas been subjected to. sistance to the hospitals that have .been Haines the bridge would be rebuilt bv tore. . series will be a great advantage to Trenctt
as rto°putl3an "upset0 price1 oil even^ block" I,ast seseiion tiie st- Jabn San *P°ke in 1 «'tablished in various parts of the prov- day’s work, as much of the old material Mr. Hemming said it was unfortunate French ‘"There “was^a feeling expiessed^at
rhsrsre 1,1 jr.Hmre^n^d th, 'tbe n,06t msultlnK of ti,c members, mce and which I am happy to say are could be used in the now structure. The toe butter and cheese business had gone ! more than ™Tnllre that the b^kTwero
Ldarges are sometimes made against the, of tbis hOTK.fl, M if Te were a gang of rqb- doing such good work. 1 same member was informed by Hon. Mr. down so much in Carleton and Victoria. | L Pl^ m tl £ !
scalers which are not boine out bj the. b although every man here has come With regard to the provincial hospital LaBillms that an assistant engineer will He would do all he could to co-operate u , h' * 1" d Tbe "ew series
facts. It was reported that the Pu pLt ..«nsiderable pemonal sacrifice. The it is contended by Mr. Flemming that be sent to examine into the rtrelton to a with the government. o coopéra o wiU be entirely Flrench up to the fourth

tbe .tiLl^ThJYnv-eramênt î™ i attorney-general fe a very distinguished the whole of the expenditure $77,483.27, bridge across Mill Creek, between the St. Hon. Mr. Farris was delighted at Mr. rllleh^ the
, w -, ' g , îban, and he lias offered to submit his 33 shown in tbe account of the commis- Charles and Riohibucto livens. Flemming’s attitude, and felt if wc could! ,, ^- ... ,■ ., " ...
I,» o 'I* !‘rrv' t,C-011tPe eDv man whole case to an independent committee, sioners published on pages 206 and 207 Mr. Barnes presented a petition praying only encourage our farmers to go into , , , ' " r'. _ "er' 11 ' “i1!1 Elxa. a. y 11 !n

T, , ... , v ■ -,i]pd j, - ■ g r - e P3 1, 0 ™a e an exam R there is any basis for the attacks of the) of the auditor’s report for 1905,- less the for incorporation of the Buctouohe Tele- dairying it would be to their lasting ad- c .■ '-r., Pn 1 ' "" lu ° 'a •The order of the day being called Mr. ,nation He reported that the charge was Hi ^ offer should hare been ac- ! actual receipts of the institution, $12,- pho„e Company. vantage ^ Scot^ The contention ol the educational
I? 61 , • L tot, w,rt in "n,t n t? , Z ! cepted. A man of his ability and value to j 812-87, or the sum of $64,670.40, should The select committee appointed to con- Mr. Maxwell said it was wrong policy that y"u muet fucate tbo
It was not my intention to take part m work well. The trees which these men ^ fc Bhould t b subjected to1 have bcen Put ln the provincial balance elder the judicature bill met this after- to reduce the grant for new factories in Ïrcn5 cMdrea m bbalr -kmguage be-

were cutting for pulp wood were all of ^ I sheet at page 5 instead of $57,764.09 the noon, Mr. Allen in the chair. The other the present need for vigorous and con- ,f?” they t,n be ,nt«n,gently taught Eng-
the regulation size, out they were very ! amount that the province paid toe msti-, members of toe committee present were certed efforts to bring up the dairy busi- ™: . . ,. ,,
tall and the company used the whole of Hon. Mr. Tweedie. | tution being the exact amount of the ' Mcvw- Tweedie Hazen and Clarke The nos Fisheries protection, $2,000.
the tree even to the top which m.ght not Hon. Mr- Tweedie: I regret that this i grant. attorney-general; who is also a member of Mr. Hazen felt toe basic difficulty was j Mr. Hazen said the time bad surely ’
be more than three or four inches in d,- debate ^ cl(J8e hasZ,ien a course : The floating debt of toe provincial hos- the committee, has not returned from the inability of farmers to get farm labor' <"ome ^bcn the government should declare
ametei. It was in this way that the in- that k to ^ regretted. At the beginning I P«al at 31st Oct., 1905. was $24,670.40, Montreal. The barriste™’ society was re- at wages they can afford to pay. Too 11.1* as to the management ot our
L rÆ«.^ sprelt bT f tree oi the session it was evident that the! th»t amount was due by the institution présenté,! by Dr. Earle, and the*St. John many of our young people arc being at- ] ln3bore bfcnca- _ .
is murh better to use the top of a tree -ti()n preparing to make toeir!to the Bank of N. B. It is an accumu- Law Society by Messrs. Wallace and traded to the west, and toe government; Hon. Mr. TvOecuas-.lhis '-torn s lor
and pay stumpage on it to toe govern- Central railway but I lated liability coming down through many Picfett. can conter a boon by bringing intelligent protection in non-tidal waters. Up to the
ment rather than let it rot in the forest ^ ^ announcement which j made V thc I years. In 1905 it was increased by $6,- Mr. Allen stated that the rales were farm labor from Europe at a reasonable 1 Present time toe government had arranged 

I am also m accord with the views of h ^ y - received1 n06'3L That being the amount by wbicc ! copied mainly from the English and On- cost to thc farmers. A scheme of tine! to toe feueral manne department take
the premier as to the laying out of tracts - ^ ammunition ! the expenditure of the institution exceed-! tario acts and that where this was done kind might be worked ou: dvr' ig the re-' &Mu«e of totee fistier.ee. We want an an-
oi land for settlement contiguous to each P had . ‘ new ,l]an oi campaign ed its receipts in 1905. | the wording of the rule was alwave fol-1 cess. 1 *«wi rental from toe dominion in prefer-
other so as to have a sufficient population - P attacks’Im the attoraei? I 1 now come to the char8e o£ thc mcm" lowed, so" that cases decided elsewhere on ! Hon. Mr. Tweedie . ■ f our. enco t0 managing them oursdlves which
to sustain churches and schools. general Thc leader of the opposition in ! ber for St. John that I have been recre-1 these rales might apply. The larger part young men go to the «i:ue , , Maine, would be a coetiy proceeding. As to the
Against Increase in Succession r**fÀrpnpm tn thaf ^ntlAman hn-n- ant to m3r dufciee and also la<*king in fore-: 0f the rules arc ^rom-the Eitelisli etatules. where wage# are higher, tiiougk they come oyster iWherw* V. K. island waufe to take

Duties. der,taken to «=neak in lan^uatte that cannot i sighfc in not flcating the provincial bonds! jn rGp]y to a question from Mr. WaJ- ^aok again. When the C. P. li. advei--! "them over but thon îiic Maad'Hebcslai
ho iiMEt-ifigwi FOa tzb R,toh at 4 per ceqt instead of carrying a ha-} jacc, Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the tieod men on hand the jermers did not ; arc ver>* vaJueblc. When tno rez'.djustmcnt;

? f * . V T . , I bility of $550,000 at the rate of 5 per cent! barristers’ society hud asked for the judi-j apply for them. Today he had a letter; cotre» up the question of fisheries will
s e passion eu 1 ae nc\ er ea\v | for a phorfc period. Now I am willing in cature act, aiid th*t the clerk of the pleas | from two Englishment who are etrandecl ! have te be noa^idcred. ’That at least ie tbo
^re," _ ? '? 1114 f1 ov1er W ,, , e ? . j this matter to be judged by my peers but had communicated with the barristers ! in Ficdericbon asking for work. intention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He rc-

a e su a more as een re , noj. bv- persons who, like the hon. mem- throughout the province, and a great ina- ' Hill—They are no good, as a rule, - gretted to say the dominion had not pron-
°ut durmg former sessions. I ber, do not know what they are talking jority of them w ere in favor <4 the I on our farm». arly protected our fislieries in all j»artd of

But what justifies the leader of the op- about- Anyone who has paid attention change. ! _ ! the province. Some of our «nt stream»
position in bis statements with regard to to. financjai matters in reference to bor- Dr. Earle—1There is no doubt that a | v°ld Storage Paid. an^ nvsra laving iuti out. It. was noiz
he at ornex-genera . All that he eau m rowjng will have observed that during the] very large majority of the barristers arc i Mr. King tihoi*ht tlie decrease m dairy- generally known that New Brunswick pc»-

this house was said in parhamentary lan-1 jast thirty years the rate at which bonds | in favor of the act. j ing in Oarleton was eolnoideat with the *«w«d a trout- hatchery of her own which*
gnage, and the leader ol tlie opposition, m j could be floated has declined from 6 per I Mr. Alien--The opinion of the bar was j growth of the «stock system. In Kim» the 1 wee doing good work in stocking depicted
commenting on he attomey-genei Is , c€Ut to 3 ^he first issue of the province] that an act should be drawn up similar to ] trouble was to get cheap heavy feed and ! waters, 
words as lie has done, is not only attack- both before and after confederation were the English act, because thé English and j not thc qucction of labor. There are! Free grant* act, SI,"200.
mg the latter but also the speaker of tlu» at 5 per cent, but the rate steadily drop-j Ontario reporte arc no longer of any use fower factorial in Kings thau there were ! Mr. Johcz-3-i eaid it wa» depk>zmib e tin*
house, who ae the first commoner 18 ped to 5, 4^, 4, 31 until in 1898 the prov-i to us in practice. ! dwo years ago, owing to the policy of con- ! wo give only $1,200 to tbe Txx>r back ect-
charged with the duty of seeing that no: ince was able to sell its bonds at a rate] Hon. Mr. Tweedie—It is also com- centration whereby much expense is|ilero but give $2,000 to the figeât general
unparhamenbaiy language is used. j of 3 per cent at a email discount. Since plained that when, a ease is taken up to ] saved. While producing less cheese, we i in London. We have no roads for the poor

The attorney-general did not complain of, that time it is a fact that the price of the Supreme Court of Canada thc judges j make iffore butter, on which thc prolit is - wttler who has to eeD his horse and cow
any fair attack, lie did not deny that he ] borrowing lias advanced in consequence of do not understand our practice. the greater. Last year wc put thirty ! am! go to the United Stetaa.
had received certain eunie for certain ecr- disturbances in the money market due to Mr, Pickett—Our young men are sill in ! tons ot" bn tier in cold storage at Suaeex 1 Publie health coatingen-rieti, $6911.
vices, but he complained that thej- had j enormous war loans being handled. But favor of the act, as many o: them have j at eighteen cents a pound, and sold it at; Hospitals. $9.000.
added everything together, salary, sessional these disturbances arc now over and it is studied law at Dulhotmie and are familiar : twenty-eight cents. Our butter and cheese j Mesera. Clarke and Ki3 put in a si-rong
indemni.y, traveling expenses, and every-; ncd unreasonable to confidently look for with toe practice. ! go to England, United Status and the! plea for a large- grant" to tlie Cihipmau
tiling else in order to make it appear that more favorable opportunities for borrow-. The gentlemen representing the St. Wat Indies, and not- tiie bulk to St. ! hospital, St. Stephen
he was receiving enormous ruine from the ing in the near future. _ John bar then proceeded to point out the John, as some speakers have areerted. j Hou. M.v. Tweedie vould put ell lios-

Now while I admit the ability that has features in the art which required atten- Dairy school, $560. ‘ pitak as they grow , kier on the basis of a
The attorney-general's defence was corn-1 been shown in thin debate I regret that tion. They stated that they had bcen Farmers’ institute, $3,000. ÿ-’oo grant. He would increase St. Stenhen

plete, but it was nobly supplemented by | the leader of the opposition has confined sent to aseiot in facilitating the passage of Insurance St. John exhibition buildings, j tiiis year to a Inrel with Woo*Hock
the speech oi" the senior member from Car- ! himself to many petty matters instead of the act by making suggestions. $325. q„ 1be item of $12.000 for public 'irint-
Icton, who placed the case on a higher ! dealing with larger questions of public Mr. Pickett asked wtxetoer they bad Maritime Stock Breeds!»’ Association, | irg Mr. Hazen moved i‘ fc* reduced to
plain; and defended the attorney-general i policy. For instance the crown timber considered the question oi arrest, which $800. ■ 8s"oon
in name, and truth, and justice. I felt policy of toe government is a matter was not in the English act. Mr. Hill opposed the latter grant as not. Izisv on division.
glad as I listened to this speech that 1 was i which he might have taken up and dis- Mr. Allen—That has been left ae it is bénéficia! to. thc province generally. The ! q„ l:u, ,,x.ni ,,j provincial hospitiil ir
not with the honorable gentlemen opposite, ; cussed and given us the benefit of his own; at present. I do not see why wc should money could be better expended da New ; Maxwell a-ked the government wliy ii d !
who must have felt ashamed of their con- i ideas on the subject but no, he has no j have to go to a judge to bold a men to Brunswick. He di3 not believe in the . n,,t, put enough :,’i the estimates to
duct when it was presented to them in! opinions to express on this important, bail. grant of $8.000 to agricultural societies. . -v „ .r. ç,77 l-ci ).>.-■ , -
its true light. -matter but will wart untti the govern-1 Mr. tVallace thought ' that special bail Mr. Heron considered Mr. Hill’s criti- i yct Qie g0vernmmt only ask for $40 OUI) "

cism of the Amherst grant well founded | Hon. Mr. Twccdie-This $40.000 has been 
and suggested winter exhtoitions be held | tbe 61im put m the estimates every rear,
on our own soil, where our larmers could , Y|-e aro ^ wlt tho W Vwr
attend it. Very lew « ot:.- farmere £° | expenditure, 
to Amherst.

Hon. Mr. Farr* gaad <ome y fans ago |
Mr. Pickett pointed out that there was j the domiinon government wa* anxious to j 

a Jong interval between November and j have winter foire held in the maritime '
provinces. Amherst was the only town 
that would put up the buildings. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed
ward Island contributed and the dominion, , a L *
foots toe large deficit. The attendance ^ thc snd f0* tbç ^u'mc"nt <>f
from all parts of New Brunswick , toe goverriment speakers tnat I was over
large, and he looked on it as a grand cdu- ; Tln cm>3:. . .
catmtial force. New Brumawiek could not -*r- Hazen Wc nave tonight eom>bora- 
dfford to run one alone. i tion of Flemming’s figures and a <li-

p Hot;. Mr. LeBillois held that the ?3,- ] rect contradiction cf tbe attorney general’*
000 ior agricultural eocietiee v:3*, doing I oharge that the member .for Carleton did 
more good proportionately than any other | not konw what he was talking about, 

with ! agricultural grant. The societies were | He objected to thc manner in which
j eipcnding mucli money for the improve- j Dr. Anglin is paid. He should have a •

b offs'1" ment of block and raising tlie quality oi ; fixed salary, not a salary1 and floating ex- 
, seed grain. penses. ^

Hon. Mr. Sweeney endorsed the Anv I AH the items were passed
.............. .................. .. . .. .,......... -, — . . ___ V thCsîiniLJeïdiacflEl cit"IvîjjÉ^m'eSS'i-rtiîtvi herst winter foil- as one of tlie greatest ol- under the heads of public works, public

people in your mend itself to the peuple who are ma nag- ,.i mw spavinJMgino Bon«JKchu J»inu. CfAo ; jeet Ic-tsuns open to our fanners, and it buildings and miscellaneous expenses ut
, effective-‘and j ing the affairs of the province twelve K“i'a"ïmMrr^iV7in'„' j^rï>ltTuui^;1,Sn,'o" 1 "ould well pay everyone who could to at- ; department when toe committee

Tuttle’s Elixir Ce.. tkSévrrly St.. Boston. Mass. ! tend. ! Supply wa* made the order of the day
c. h. n. cJSill"• »• i ,,)Ir-..fiobcrtaon <1=a t - hear from • for 2 p. » tomorrow. 
i..i.. * «.roi», ■w?tff»tiosi.,at.4ehn..iua. Mr. iu»g tint cold eyrage at gunecx waej Adjourned at 11.30 p. hi.

This argued well for further 
| iuetallivbion of cold etorogo in other parla 
I of the province.

i Illustration Orchards.

a success.
John.

Mr. Allen said this would oauee a great 
deal of inconvenience in reepect to papers j 
which were kept at Frederic ton.

Mr. Wallace, referring to eub-eection 2, : 
section 7, of tho bill which provided that 
a trial judge may ait in the court of a-p- ! Replying to Mr. Hazen, Ron. Mr. Far- 
peal when one of the appeal judges is ill, ! ris eaid one would ibe,established in every 
said it was the opinion of the barrieteiK*1 county in the province. Thi» year tbo 
society that a judge should not sit in ap-! 
peal on his own judgment.

Illustration arrharde, $700.

held up for want of water in the St.
dead trees will be repleoed and orchard»

Opposition’s Want of Confidence Mo
tion Only Finds Ten Supporters

; put in Gloucester. Albert, Sunbury, Rceti- 
| goudie, and others are to be armngou fot

Premier Tweedie Closed the Fifteen Days’ Budget Debate 
Last Evening—Says Mr. Hazen Has No Policy But Petty 
Faultfinding— Hoa. Geo. F. Hill Declares “Attacks on 
Attorney General Were Most Unjust”—Contradicts Mr. 

' Hartt About School Matters—Business of thc House.
« Lid «forage, $750.
AjNieton«e to Ne^r Brunewi'^k *jh<«o.Te

Frederieton, March fl—(Special)—Tbe<

and
is

Fredericton, March 6—Tihe houee met at 
3 o’clock.

Tbe municipalities committee recom
mended bilk to ebable Fredericton to aid 
industrial enterprises and to amend the 
act incorporating Gibson village for lire 
and wajter purposes to the favorable con» 
sidération of the house with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
legalize certain marriages; Mr. Maxwell a 
bill respecting the levying, assessing and 
collecting of taxes in the city of St. John; 
(Mr. Robertson bilk relating to side and 
top wharfage in the city of St. John and 
to enable the city of St. John to operate 
a street railway on the western aide of 
the harbor and in Lancaster.

Petitions were presented by Messrs. 
Ryan, Robertson, Clark, Maxwell, Lan- 
talum, Hon. Mr. Sweeney and King.

The petition of Oscar Hanson and others 
presented by Mr. Clark praying for the 
erection of a retaining wall in Lepreaux 

* village, Mr. Speaker replied that as it in
volved a money grant it could not be in
troduced by a private member.

The house went into committee, Mr. 
Hartt in tbe chair, and took up the bill 
to enable the city of Fredericton to aid 
industrial enterprises, when Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie took the ground that this was 
a .new departure inasmuch as it author- 
azed the city councillors, who were not 
elected on any such issue, to add to the 
civic indebtedness without consulting the 
i-atepayens. This was establishing a bad 
precedent and he suggested the insertion 
of a section to protect the ratepayers.

Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hill and Mr. Allen 
agreed with the premier and progress was 

x ' reported with leave to sit again to give 
time to further perfect the measure.

The bill to amend the act incorporating 
Gibson village for fire and water pur
poses passed the committee stage largely 
amended and stands for its third reading 
tomorrow.
Hon. George F. Hill,

/

The Central Railway.

this debate and I so stated to several 
members but circumstances have arisen 

** especially in relation to our own county, 
which has caused me to change my mind. 
One of my colleagues has made a state
ment that School Inspector Carter had 
withheld a grant from the government 

* for the purpose of coercing the Bay Side 
school into union with another school dis
trict. I was surprised at that statement 
for I knew Mr. Carter well and that he 
was a man of conciliatory disposition, but 
{having no information I was not 
position to answer at the time. Mr. Car
ter, however, saw'the report in the news
papers and wrote to me to contradict it.

He also referred to the same member’s 
étalement in regard t-o their being thou
sands of people in the province that could 
neither read nor write, on this he said: 
"The school law is about forty years old 
and while there may be people native to 
this county under the age of forty who 
eatinot read or write I have yet to meet 
them.”

In the census before thc last Charlotte 
county ranked first in the dominion as 
having the least illiteracy. Mr. Carter 
gave an emphatic contradiction to the 
statement in regard to the school grant, 
the fact being that there had bcen no 
recommendation with regard to thc union 
of the district made to the board.

The speeches that have been made 
against tbe government have been largely 
directed against the attorney general, in 
fact if his criticisms of the attorney gen
eral were taken out of tbe speech of the 
leader of the opposition very little would 

4 be left. Thc leader of the opposition 
claims, and rightly claims, to be a gentle- 

and the descendant of gentlemen but 
I think that in criticizing the attorney 
general that he should have remembered 
The lines of Tennyson:
"And thus he bore, without abuse, the 

grand old name of gentleman, 
Defamed by every charlatan, and soiled 

by all ignoble use.”
And also the words of another poet 

who wrote:
"Born of a long line of gallant gentle- 

men who only feared a lie, and thou, 
thou dark Sir Ralph who lay with broken 
brand on Marston Moor, what thinks 
thou of this son?”

4

n a

The member for St. John has made a 
strong appeal against any increase in the 
succession duties and I am in agreement 
with him onr that and do not think it de
sirable that the proposed measure should 
pass the house this session but when he 
accuses the attorney general of desiring 
to increase his own income in this way I 
feel certaiif* that he is mistaken. I do 
not believe that this idea ever entered 
into the attorney general's mind. I have 
had some dealings with him in connection 
with a large estate and I know that he 
has not sought to be oppressive but that 
his dis7>osition is to be fair *nd generous.
Defends Highway Act.

My senior colleague from Charlotte is 
opposed to the highway act. because he 
says it tends to centralization of au
thority. That, I think, is its beet feature 
for ir makes the sums to be expended 
worth while the attention of a competent 
man.

My colleague also wifi le accusing the 
government of spending too much money 
censure* them for not spending more oil 
the port of St. John, the porte of Char
lotte and in giving bounties to tlie fisher
men, yet I feel certain that if the gov
ernment went into debt to incur these ex
penditures which he recommends he would 
hold up both hie bande in holy horror at 
their extravagance.

I do not think that the firihermon of 
Charlotte need any bounty or are asking 
for it. There is no part of this country i

man
province.

V

important , bail.
! matter but will wait until the govern-1 Mr. Wallace thought that special bail 

Why did not. the leader of -the oppoei-: ment brings down a bill. Surely this is j should be abolished and the opinion of
or of the neighboring «tat es where the 1 ,i jon ̂ ake up those cases one by one in' a lamentable exhibition on thc part of" a j the committee seemed to be in favor of
people have euch comfortable homes as yie attorney-general was employed ! gentleman who might have given us valu-; that idea. There was some discussion

able assistance in improving the public ; with regard to the question whether costs 
domains. But he has confined himself to I in certain eaises should be left to thc dif5- 
a scolding speech on petty matters which j cretion of the judge., 
are entirely dwarfed and overshadowed 
by these larger questions.

Tlie member for St. John complains j February when no appeal court would be
that the government had not dealt with | sitting. He thought that tiifc number of
tliifc matter sooner. Up to the year 18831 sittings might be madc six ina$#od of five, 
the crown lands of thc province were 
leased from year to year at an annual sale : 
but it was found that under this system ^ 
thqjr' were improperly cut. A new policy 

i J0Ë& introduced by the government gran; | 
jftig leases for ten years and when they1 

f them. Just wck expired I, as surveyor general, inaugur-; 
listij^^o havqjF> a ted the system of 25-year leases and un-'

- this arrangement the lands of the j
F the province are much better protected.

Best These leases have still twelve 3*ears to ' 
they run so that in this matter wc are inau- 

the *dre jfretem, s^Kgthen the gurating a policy twelve years in advance, i 
ele™e your spiri^ and make 1 will not be here when these leases fall '

Une night. Ær. Hamilton’rf in. hut 1 hope that mr policy will com
ers wit]#

“Have Done Attorney General 
Great Injustice. ’ *

Î think that they have done the at
torney general a great injustice. For the 
purpose of making up a large bill they 
have taken the sessional indemnity, which 
We all share, his salary as attorney gen
eral, which is fixed by law, his traveling 
ertenses, a large sum paid to solicitors in

-thc fishermen of Grand Manan. Campo- 
bello aaid Deer Island. Thedr life is one 
of privation but. when the filing pays it- 
pave well. The fishermen are the most 
intelligent class of citizens and this has 
been frequently remarked -by political 
speakers who have addressed them on the 
questions of t;hc day.

and show where the charges were im
proper? Will he say that the case of tlie 
Queen vs. Dunn was one that we should 
not have defended? We are all conscious

Mr. LanteJum thought, if Dr. Anglin got 
a salary of $1,000 he would be well paid.

Mr. Fleming—As we start on Nov. I<:; 
with a clean sheet I hope the deficit tor 

! this year will be no larger than its pre- 
; decfissor. My statement that I was not 17 
cents in error is true as to tlie orerdmtu

of the fact that thc federal government 
seeks to centralize its powfer and to usurp 
authority. If gentlemen opposite should 
have the control of the government of this 
province, would it be their policy to lie

l

Charlotte's Fisheries.
The premier, in «peaking of Kings and 

ite dairying, seemed to reflect on other 
counties that had not taken advantage of 

impossible whafcftbe government is doing to advance 
to “jfcrv- theJaairy interest. He apparently forgot 

th#t all other counties are not so well 
y ted for dairying as Kings and that it 

Jakes about 400 cows to keep up a cheese 
S.Jnactoiy. But the county of Charlotte has

fisheries which are more valuable than the present ion 
ha^ dairy product of Kings. In 1901 these | ton 

Ei fisheries were valued at $1,250,000, which fctx)] 
ed is three times as much «is tbe value of y01 
he the butter and cheese made in the fae- j 

rause tories of tbe province. I
-n of Now, in conclusion, I wish to make a ! easv to take.' 

virtue Wan in gift to the opposition and put: lhern in a day. 25c. per 
r liniment.” state of happiness of mind such as they âne. or Poiaoe &

REE[ARY 
> ADVKYou Can’t Doubt pis. HALF-Si! PEOPLE Pr. tie, s veterinary aur- 

experience has writ- 
titled “Voterina 
a the diseases

h ore<-ï**TV!JT|L ■ v mptoms a 
treetn*» in (Win terme. IL 
fully^Wietraî** with di 
euowi™ the sÆetc.n a 
1 atoreed ri " c*-Jp v a eye
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liWit to

Go where you will, but jm■ 
to find a family liniment eÆÈà 
Hine.” Age adds to 
timoniale by tbs score toek 1 
subduing powers i 1

James B. Coma*, of ■ast< 
"I would*/ live Ithoi

/ geoqjt 
t ten *1 3The world is i 

ough to be lazy, 
appetite; to 
you’re 
troubl

Ex
ari ÎS-

m- uite en
sick ‘11 :es

:cxmi
;onjsave:

Kerviline in the* houa 
rheumatic pain ill the 
any of the musclls, nr, 
A an Ibonest liniment,] 

111. I can recommença 
have proved that ini 

viline there is 
hole bottle of ordie

>r. I z11
'S E R.s, aprenes 

fact/ any 
viline fill 
higMy 
applic

ttave Inohc
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St. John, N. B., March 10, 1906.4 he haa not yet accepted Dr. l’ugaley s 

offer to submit the legal charges to a jury 
of lawyers.

un- be abandoned. Some 300 guns mounted 
defence wild be removed. The 

expenditure will remain at $150,000,- 
about as the Balfour ministry

Suitshence are New Spritwenty-five or fifty years
these questions to the 

anxious to
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH the poet so popular in the Legislature this
to published <wer7 W^o^ay rod Samjgg 
at ,1,0 a year. PAYAK*™ «' *

St John, a company *
ti)« Immature of New BrunswIcK.

E. W. McCREADY. Editor.
8. j. McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

for coastwilling to leave
of the future, and are

imperial machinery which is not 
The Gazette is content 

needs of today in

• as
The Germans art AJgccira* «peak more j 

moderately, and the outlook for an agree- j 
ment is better; but the situation there is | 
subject to sudden changes.

armyyear,
Hpm's a large mouth, indeed.
That spits forth death, and mountains, rocks 

and seas:
Talks as familiarly of roaring lions.
As maids of thirteen do of puppy dogs.

As for the suggestion that the threats 
might bettor have been made in the prea- 

of the Attorney-General, does our 
contemporary believe so fierce a rage could 
abide delay? Scarcely. Mr. Hazen was 
<yne crying.

Set bills on 
man

That utters
And from , ,
Like thunder from a cloud.

men
create

000, or
left it, but the aim will be to make the 
present force more efficient rather than 
to enlarge it. Colonial garrisons will be 

And the British will 
from Wei-Hai-Wei, leaving to 

of watching Russia in 
British established

by The Telegraph s.OR Bnow necessary, 
to believe that the
Great Britain, in Canada, in Australasia, 
are sufficient to occupy those who must 
deal with them, and that new imperial 
questions will be settled with wisdom as Japan the work

Present relations between the that quarter. The 
the British family give no ; themselves there in 1898, and were o 

notwithstanding the, hold Wei-Hai-Wei so long as Russia held
With Russia dispossessed

ioys, and they are 
Parents will

ÆSprang Suits 
lue we nave jm

fed a lot\f our 
ist in styles*^ 
ive money by buying Boys'

W#have red 
wlthouedoubt the 
find thZ

further reduced, 
withdraw !r shown.advertising rates. that the true policyLord Brassey says 

is to encourage the Colonies to organize 
their own naval forces for local defence, 
with or without the express agreement 
that these forces would aid in the defence 
of the Empire in any emergency. He 
thinks it is in vain to seek contrroutions 
to the imperial exchequer, as taxation 
for such a purpose would be unpopular in 
Canada and Australia. The London Post 
endorses Lord Brassey’s idea, saying: 
“The plan of encouraging every colony to 
build, to man and to officer it* own ships 
is the quickest and best plan, g'Jing thc| 
colonies a grasp of the nature of Brit^h 
or imperial strategy/’

!s here.onceOrdinary commercial 
the run of the paper, each

Notice* of Births. Marriages ana 
28 cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances muet be sent to

enter or registered letter. •** •*£*•
The Tel-grant Publishing Comoro* to the 

Correspondence must be 
Editor o* The TeP graph. ,Icsptim.All subscriptions must w'Viout «vep 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

' auhtorized agent.
The following agent Is Téteras ■; and collect tor The 8emt-V.eesir 

graph, viz. :

cani
$1.65 to $3.50 

2.50 to 5.00 
2.50 to 7.00

etc.. ^HkSuits,
'oft Suits,

Boys’ Bel 
Boys’ No:
Boys’ 3-Pi^fc^ Suits,

they arise, 
members of

as
:

for complaint,and the cause
activities of uneasy 
crossing bridges before

hills between mo Port Arthur- 
by Britain’s ally, there is no longer any 
excuse for a British base in those waters.

that there

folk who persist in 
they come to, this, and I will scale them ell; 

the utmost top fall on his neck.
| them. *4 y Clothing and Tailoring, 

IL I y 199 and 207 Union Street
Mr. Haldane says, moreover,

J. N. HAOr. necessity for anxietySORRY FOR ST. JOHN !. . Hence,
Horrible "villain! or I'll spurn Urine eyes , 
Like balls before me; 1 J unhair thy hea<r 

with wire, aud e*cw a i

is no longer any
the north-western frontier of India.

reserve, such as
overFancy Portland. Maine, being sorry for 

St. John because of the terrible struggle 
wealthier people are said to be having

demon rum! And fancy Port- about a skeleton force are
whose reputation is notorious The meaning of the speech is army 

that votes prohibition but does traction rather than expansion, and on 
by the law, congratulating itself tbat account it will be sharply criticized

who feel that Great Britain’s 
could not soon be made equal to

No scheme for an army 
Lord Roberts advocates, is presented by 
the government, though some suggestions 

thrown out.

Thou ehalt bo whlpt 
In brine. .

Smarting In ling’ring pickle.
' But possibly the terrible rage of the op- 

only stage thunder.

Prizes ior Card Parties
PLAYING CARDS 

20c. to 55c. per pack.
PLAYING CARDS in Cases 

65c., $1,00, $1.35
BRIDGE SETS, $1.25 to $5.25 

WHIST SETS, $1.25 to $4 
Duplicate Whist Sets $5.75

Also a variety of Sterling Silver |
Gun Metal and Electro

plated Novelties.
rookwood Indian back. h3vc 3 Idréc 3S5oi*tment of

Haying Cards. Have you seen them?

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd., Market Sq., St John, N. B.

our
Mr. Hazen’s Intemperate Speechwith the 

land, Maipe 
as a town 
not abide
that it i* not like St. John! Here we 
have it, from the Portland Advertiser

I know them. yea. “Our own city is to be congratulated
And what they weigh, even to the utmoet ^ n(me of Me temperance work-

! scrambHng1'outfacing. fasWon-monging boys, ere, of whom we have many ha* ever f 
I That lie. and cog. aud flout, deprave and impel]ed to refer to any habit of intoxica

Aldermen and plain citizens who have j era"?”! J^fand A^S/e^n^/rJpect

been to listen to the plea that j How the>; might hurt their enem.es it they ^dence ^ thero net er ^ ^ ^

the plan adopted by the city to secure , And that „ all. and liquor department of the grocer, with
,. . . rv ,vater ewPiv for all pur- j The opposition leader’s frenzy will cause flpecla, attontion given to supplying fami- 

* sat]«factor\ - . OrHin&rilv he is mild > 1:^ mav account for much of the havocsafely be varied by the con-, general -pnee’ ^ made , & T/Jeral speokere d^ofced as pr>
-, V U w level plan i and courteous. Allowances must ue the of the provincial city

ol the high „ for him this year, for hi* political sorrows j be unroet mined drink habit.”
°{ the fire ^ bcm many. No doubt he was pre

set forth on pare(, tQ tiinnder against the Central RaU- 
The offer to lease that property rob-

position leader was 
Possibly when it* reverberations have 
ceased the gentleman who has been the ob
ject of such dire if hollow menaces 
console himself with some such thought

Wm. Somerville con-
(frederioton Herald).

The well deserved dressing down whicn 
evme of the op
to have greatly

I
will -the attorney-general gave

StitècT M>.° Hazen, who in hto ‘nte™^ 
ate speech in the budget debate talked 
about some members of his P£ty £j. y 
ing physical punishment to Hr. 1 |
under certain conditions. ,

This is a new feature of political war 
fare, and it* suggestion does not do credit 
to the opposition leader.

But probably he was only joking "hen 
he submitted that ,the opposition migh» 
challenge the attorney-general to morta 
combat outside the legislature. At any 
rate, the public will readily acquit Mr- 
Hazen of any such intention. He has not

ESFEESEB CALAIS MAN A VICTIM
0f boston thieves

he is in a threatening or buUying mood.
It does not become lnm, especially when 
it is so well known that ms.de of him 
he is not that kind ot a man. We can aU 
admire his eloquence, his beautuuUy 
rounded periods, which mostly ~ W 
little, but when he gets into a hghting 
mood, well that does not mean anything 
very serious either. . ,

The attorney-general was quite ju 
fied in the strong language he used to- Boston,
ward* the opposition, who have been f» ' Calaig was robbed of his money,
lowing him with the savagery O '- stripped of his clothing and left nearly
is? nr: i «« *....
but they went too far and now they are south cnd this afternoon, but two cner- 
souealinc because he administered a sharp getic policemen, after an ^citing and 
and Well deserved rebuke to them, instead t;mes perilous chase over the house P >
of taking their medicine like men. captured his assailants, recovered the

Mr Hazen and some of his followers arc m0ney and clothed him again in 
altogether too thin skinned for rough house raiment while a physician reviv d •
SX b7 naturally they are irritable Schofield has been staying at Hunt- 
[nd disappointed by their prolonged stay ington avenue since his _ • QVCr
in the cool shade* of opposition, with jo Maine. This aft®rn0°° , pickad up
immediate outlook for a change. Mr. to the south end and there pic P
Hazen too ha* never forgiven Dr. i’ugtiey three chance acquaintances, two o
KtXlX», », .««ill.. I-Jrt ..id bim S tb.y b.d t5«l • w
i r „ y r-— nH.rlia.mcnt in. St. Jolin in lovb. and dsked Jiini to g , - c,Tory ris- on Shawmut avenue, a^retoree of^fight,
ter from New Brunswick, but m 189b he which was to 183 Shaw-
weut down in the general smash ot Ms agreed and, the pa y
party, and was glad to accept a more mut.avenu*. ^ hou6e! one of
humble seat in the legislature f -en nain tances disappeared, butsmallest Nexv Brunswick constituency three “ pP,Pot unt’il he
where the cost of getting elected is not s invited down cellar and there bound,

S£fcfS*-»--• *•;.« ïr.L“d.,- M as
apology to the pubUe for th® °|Pp^sl ‘ d oft- and before the men left him they 
leader, who seems to have permitted him I P hia head in a bag.
self to be earned away by passion in his ^ woman in the opposite house saw 
speech on the budget. (hc rty however, and notified the po

lice, so that when the two men came out 
of the cellar they found two officers just

by those 
army ■.
the demands of a foreign war. Trie gov
ernment apparently is confident that dip
lomacy, a desire to live at peace with ail, 
and the possession of an overwhelmingly 
powerful fleet, wiU make the danger of 
a foreign war remote.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAROT 10^1906. as

LOCH LOMOND AND THE INSUR
ANCE RATE

PHISOllLA BACK.
Copyright. 1*00. hr 

At U. 6- PUjtag rv4 0»In curious contrast with Mr. Haldane’s 
views regarding coast defence are those 
of President Roosevelt in recommending 
an expenditure "of $51,000,000 for coast 

Mr. Roosevelt speaks
---- were likely to

the seaport cities of the 
time. He says:

pctscs may
tinuancc 
will be interested in the views 
uudenvriters whiedi are 
another page. As was

and forts.guns
“Unrestrained drink habit” is good. 

The Advertiser is led to weep 
it regard* a* St. John’s besotted condition 
became of the remark* recently made here 
by a dergyman. The Advertiser says:

the reverend gentleman’s most

a* if some oversea enemy
over what pounce upon 

United States at any 
“The necessity for a complete and ade
quate system of coast defense b greater 
today than twenty years ago, for the in
creased wealth of the country offers more 
tempting inducements to attack, and a 
hostile fleet can reach our coast M a 
much shorter period of time. The fact 

does not m

intimated by The 
decision to

way.
bed him in a moment of his ammunition. 
Doubtless he was annoyed, and with some 

but the country expects it* pohtv

Telegraph a few days ago, a
from the plan for a single

depa.-t

Wm. T. Schofield Lured Into a Cellar, Where He Was Rob
bed and Stripped of His Clothing—Police Arrest Assail
ants After Exciting Chase.

reason;
cal leaders to play the game with more 

j philosophy apd las* temper. H doeshttie meeting was
Council into collision with the ! good t0 rage because the enemy has proved .Qdu^nee by women, to the effect that
companies whose agreement to I the better general.___________ __  j in Mny of the homes of the eo-cadled best

condi- "" 1 society -women this was carried to the
and satisfac- ; FATHER AND SON point of actual drunkenness. He regard-

now Air Joseph Medill Patterson, commis- ed this evil as so widespread « c

resigned his position the other day, an- that they may be known- He cons, 
nouucing at the same time that he has the danger m tW to joung m ,

Socialist, has been much ap- long for social caste, “ ^ « l ;
should be warned against them, lie dm 

declare that he would 
into a house

“One of
sensational statements at the recent mass 

in reference to

pressuregravitation 
city is bound to

withsystem 
throughout 
bring the 
insurance

the

that we now have a navy 
any wise diminish the importance of coast 
defences; on the contrary, that fact em
phasizes their value and the necessity for 
their construction. It is an accepted 
naval maxim that a navy can be used to 
strategic advantage only when acting on 
the offensive, and it can be free to so 
operate only after our coast defence is 
reasonably secure and so recognized by 
the country. It was due to the securely 
defended condition of #e Japanese ports 
that the Japanese fleet was free to seek 
out and watch its proper objective-the 
Russian fleet—without fear of mterrup- 

recall to guard its home ports 
raids by the Vladivostok squad- 

of the most valuable les- 
in the East, is

,-educe the rate of insurance, was
entering the house. Both men jmnpeS 
for the stairs, and one ran straight to 
the roof, while the other, who had Scho
field’s clothing, locked himself in a room 
on the ,rst floor. One of the officers gave 
chase upstairs, but the other went into 
the back ya.-d, reaching it just in time to 
receive a blow from one of Schofield a 
boots,'which had, with the rest of the 
clothing, been thrown from the window.

The first officer reached the skylight in 
his man far out on the s!op-

March 7—William T. Schofield,tionsl upon gravity pressure
distribution. To compromise 

set aside tbe plan agreed upon would 
much of the benefit

tory
larid
be to sacrifice at once 
which was sought when the heavy ex-

... , ,v,„ t v<;h Lomond exten- become a
£ W* decided upon. « £ the " » £, not h($itote to

It is a matter for. regret that eomc of Lmted u * Tribune is not ap- ‘ rather let a boy of «has go
the present aldermen are not famffiar editor of r^^3oJ;,^’erv ^ I infected with the smallpox than into one
with the Loch Lomond sohemc, and have plauding. declaration is a i of those so-called homes where lax notions tion or
apparently forgotten the stops which led and the younger man s declaration» a of » ^ tippUng prevailcd.” against .
l0 its inception; Mit upon these gentle-1 source of joy to 0» b I p<]Mbly clergyman wül write to the ton- war

men, if- they are seen to waver and grow Man latterson sa.s Advertiser disavowing responsibility for a of -serioU8 consideration by
confused, the opinion* of the underwriters young and fool»!,. either i picture so much overdrawn and so clearly country> with its extensive coast lme^ its

- - -rLSï
When «. W~ - — «-A LUSTSthe Council to improve that Mayor Dunne s eommmsoner had re has ^ ^Portland journal make* ^coast ”

signed. Young Mr. ^terson h ^ to Senate sympathy and mip- ^ the Ust Spanish ship
. - t he Lvs he Ïïds it as port from good cause* by creating the M- ^ for in 1898 the New England

espoused, out he says he reg ^ pra$ion that some promoters of these coast towna were a-tremble. With the ex-
the only cure for thejo ^ J - cause* are reckless and sensational in their thet Germany may some day

h* father, ontjt ^ rbal]en([e the United States in the Car-
-------------------- - ibbean, there would seem to be no reason

for the United States to spend immense 
sums on coast artillery and forts, differ
ent as its position is from Great Britain s. 
Considering the peculiarly fortunate posi- 

Americans, their isolation and 
is likely to at-

time to see 
ing roof near the gutter. The officer
crawled after him, but the man walked 
along on thc'gutter until he reached the 
next house, and then clambered up the 
roof to the skylight. He wrenched it 
open and ran dbwn through 183 Shawmut 
avenue, much to the surprise and conster
nation of the inmates, with the police
man close at his heels. The of" 
caught him two blocks up the street!

In the meantime the second officer had 
captured his man, and learned from him 
of Schofield’s plight. At the station tho 
men gave their names as William Shea, 
twenty-nine years, of Roxbury, and Ste
phen McDonough, thirty years, of Somer
ville The police recognized both men 
and tomorrow they will be arraigned on a 
charge of assault.

Schofield had resumed his clothing, and 
appeared at the station in time to iden
tify the men and claim liis money.

our

depended upon to exercise a 
fluence.

ce»

a meeting to urge 
the water supply it was

o-f those who spoke dad not 
was

evident at once was ac-
studied veryahat some

dcretand why a great step forward
asserted that there was

Ul)
homenecessary-

water enough; and it was necessary to 
explain to them that the pressure essen
tial to safety and a low insurance rate added 
could not be had short of tapping 
oi Mipply which is not only abundant but 

the lower levels of the

ism,” says
wildest fanaticisms of the

that “municipal ownership in Chi
cago or anywere else is a farce, and said 
if his son should ever run for mayor of 
Chicago on a Socialist platform, he would 

get the support of the Tribune. “They 
the dog pound without 

graft in Chicago,” he continued. “They 
catch the good dogs but never the curs, 

one will come

FLIRTING IN THE CHOIRa source The suggestion that the fair young 
Who sing hymn* of praise in the 

ever given over to flir- 
qtrick horror and

things 
church choirs are

The Great Book300 l,cct aboveI In spite of the disturbed condition of 
Russia, the Bible Society’s agent in St. 
Petersburg reports a circulation of more 
than 500,000 copies of the Scriptures dur
ing 1905. This is exclusive of a large cir
culation in Siberia, of which complete sta
tistics are not yet to hand. So far, the 

workers and depots in tne 
«uttered

netcity. tion of the
their strength, no power 
tack them; but a heavy and growing ex
penditure for coast defence is evidently 
to be one of the penalties of American 
expansion.

HALIFAX TO ADOPT 
ST. JOHN LAW ABOUT 

TAXING BANKS

tation is one to arouse 
indignation throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. Whom the gods 
would destroy they first make mad. It 
would seem that the Rev. W. Barrington 
Nevitt, of St. Catharines, must have been 
selected for destruction for the misguided 
man listened to a pillar of the church who 
told him the choir flirted and that he 
would remove his eighteen-year-old

ft. „„ „ot d. .... .-«•.«°.
brought back "Andy” Hamilton from 

the music.” Music there

cut development* it would seem can’t even run

f BOUES THU BLEACH ]From rec
that some of this ground must be traversed 
again. Certainly it must be gone over if
the aldermen show any disposition to re-, because they know some 
card seriously, at this late day, criticism after the good dogs. My son 
which it well founded would be destitue- contact with practical politicians at home 
th e of the Loch Lomond plan as a whole. and was thoroughly disgusted. He was 

of the main reasons for the asked to do things that would have in-
dieted him. He was asked to remit the 
water taxes of certain men simply on the 

influential poli-

came in that bleach in the North- 
’mid the glacier drifts and snow, 

where the walrus cleaves the billow and the 
grinding icebergs go. 

the - smooth seal
while the mght-sun goes not down. 

And the swift fox spurns the spaces where 
tho great white hummocks frown.

The white hear gnaws their marrow in those 
leagues of «onesonic wild ,.

As tho keen blast sweeps the inlets ^rhere the 
seething floes are p.led. till

Or they reek and crisp on the hillsides till 
they die a second death 

By Hecla’s fiery furnace or 
boiling breath.

There aire bones 
landBible Society’s

Russian empire have in no way
disturbances. 1 he eo-

Halifax, March 8—(Special)—At a meet.
a résolu- ¥ 

in the
THE VIRTUOUS HAMILTON ing of the city council tonight 

tion was passed to make a change
banks in Halifax. The *

during the recent 
ciety* agent in Siberia writes from Ekater
inburg: “Our great need i* more books. 
Our colporteurs in the east are selling 
more of the Rouble edition of the Russ 
New Testament than they have ever done 
before The stock has run out, and owing 
ito strikes and forwarding of fresh sup
plies is somewhat erratic, though thanks 
to the courtesy of the authorities, two 
large consignments have been dispatched. 
The soldiers as they went past promised to 
buy if spared, as they returned from the 
war The bulk of them looked upon this 
8* a solemn vow, and are buying Bibles 
and Testament* freely. We have never 
before sold so many in so short a period.”

basks in silence
McCall’s death has done that 

and judges and public opin- 
It has

WhereSurely one
Loch Lomond expenditure is to secure the 

reduction promised by tile under
writers and the cause of that réduction, ground that they were 
when it com», will bo pressure. Since ticiang. He couidn’t do this so he got
the city is spending the money it will out. Graft pure and simple. That’s what
scarcely approve of such deviation from Jo„ found practical politics meant
the plans a* will decrease the pressure under the Dunne municipal ownership ad- the cnoar, ana * informed

simple one,and give the underwriter ap ex- „pon Mayor Dunne personal > r I m talk- ^ with them services.”
cuse for keeping the insurance rate where ing of the system. If partial Socialism is ^ pense ^ euffcr in «fonce? Not
it is today. That some water pipes will SUch a failure then the complete Social-, ,n the usual wheels in
be broken by the greater procure is to ism tbat my son thinks would br a uni- ^ ^ chuJch lvarden8 dc-
be expected. That will be a part-and a verSal panacea, would be a colossal catas- explaMtjons, and, as if there were
very small part-of the price patd or a trophe. ’ trouble enough, the rector said he
system making St. John property as good ; Tha editor assured the reporter that ^ ^JT,, A ^ warden
an insurance risk as the country affords ; hls relations with his son would not be , ^ ters e(>methmg about it:
and giving the entire city, at all times, j cbangcd by the young man s opinions. Fniflav
a plentiful supply of .pure water Young Mr. Patterson is not likely to make ^“At the jrac ice^^ J

It may be well to direct attention once many converts in his own family. Th , ^ ]adi{ïi ot- thc choir, and the language 
more to the communication sent by the Tribune will continue to preach the com- be used tQ w fo explaining why he did so
TWrd of Eire Underwriters to the Mayor, mon theory 0f property. made it necessary for us to enter a strong

*» »• aTL“^ M.r Iiicmnirâ- ».
tain the 25-cente reduction in the rate SANE IMPERIALISM organist. We questioned the rector as to
arc set forth in detail, of which com- ,, ... . ,vi.v i,e had taken it upon himself to dis-
munication this is the concluding sentence: Commenting upon e ecisi n. ; mlss the ladies wi*lrout <:°nBlllü,ng tlbf r'^
-The .hoard is anxious that there should co-operative societies of the Umted King- j CIaLf of the dhurch, and he replied that it
be no uBSundenstanding etiher on the part dom to buy a great tract of wh^t land Rowing ^ awful sto™^ ^
of the Common Council or of thc citizens in Saskatchewan, the Canadian Gazette, ^ dJ^u® fitateracnts, and he was unable 
« to it* jxrition in a-egard to the ques- London, says the movement is one that tQ giye a Hingle jn9.a.nce of reported mie- 
• ,nn of water service, and therefore I am makes for better acquaintance and m- behavior on the part of anyone Mr- 
directed to draw your attention partie- perial unity. It adds: "In July we shall | ^t^rccd ^ apologue
larly to the fact that in order to secure have the delegates of Canadian, Austral , ^ them f<ir tllc i,lnguage he had used ffi 
thc removal of the twenty-five cents of aeian- and South African Chambers °f j tbe presence of the church wardens, but 
Ibe additional rate there must be a suffi- Commerce coming to London to confer ; be was evidently advised to the ^contrary 
cient gravitation pressure and supply, to- with British men of commerce; in the au- aftenvards, for he did no u«s. 
get her with an efficient distribution to the tumn we shall have delegations of Brit- j As everybody knows, the congregation J 
rat.isfaction of the board.” The under- ish j.abor M. P.'s proceeding to Canada ^ always contains many conscientious per- 
writci* arc now, it would seem, of opinion and tbc other Colonies to acquaint them- son* who watch the choir from start to 
that Mr. Barbour’s plan must be followed selves with Canadian industrial and agri-1 bcnediction^o ascertain if any such horror 
a. detail it the rate » to come down. cultural conditions; and next spring we ; as flirtation dare rear it* horrid hea .

ministers coming to The choir expect it. Thereiore that there 
flirtation is demonstrated. The 

Don Quixote

John A. 
whidh courts

eon assessment on 
present system was established a goodentire

Many local banks havemany years ago. 
been absorbed by outside institutions 

elsewhere and

songsters were 
clergyman should have known better; but 
he listened. There were eight ladies in

of fanatic
whose head offices are

the geyser’s which now only pay taxes as branch 
banks. Thc changes involve large losses

The green n^’di*111'6™’ th° 164 ‘“iUs propped to substitute a law sim-
While toose bones are lying ever beneath j]ar l0 tbat agreed on between the banks 

the crimson skies; th'-T and the corooration of the City of St.
BUt are "mngffieTr l!v5,reagam, , John, by which the banks pay to the
Par the bones that bleach in the Northland cit a percentage on the amount of busi- 

are the bones of England s men. ness transacted by them. A bill to this
effect wills be presented at this session of 
the local legislature. ____

Paris “to faceeven
will be, of course, but it will not e 
what it would be were McCall alive. Ham
ilton, virtuous and boastful, asserts t a 
he has come home to clear his reputation. 
But, in the words of one critic, he has 
arrived “too late to attend the sessions of 
the Armstrong committee, and too late 
to save his friend, John A. McCall, from 
a broken-hearted death.

While McCall lived Hamilton remained 
million or

a man

‘
E re bones that bleach in the Wcst- 

whero the Redman’s footstepsThere> ari 
land

yP'in5Sthi pathless forest and the moun- 
Whe/cThe g^!ep4ln6ersTrow, and glower and

and the
I cliasams curse and roar.

Klondike’s frozen kingdom they lie to 
bleach and cure,

Drawn by the love
Yukon’s yehow lure ;They strew the p.alu and valley; they mark 
the paddl'd strand:

great good God 
lonely western land.

Surgery Triumphant
(Life.)

Dr. Slash performed a famous operation
stout and wealthy patient who was

STANLEY, NOVA SCOTIA 
MURDER SUSPECT, IS 

A FORMER CONVICT

Awa
in Paris. He had received a 
so from the New York Life for “legisla
tive expenses,” and McCall swore he had

McCall’s

:
On a

And received the universal admiration 
Of the medical profession for his skill.! accounted for thc money.

Paris to get from Hamilton 
winch the Armstrong

never 
son went to

In theHe laid the patient out (he loved to do It), 
And said, “Although the malady is hid, f 

«Tis an interesting case; I’ll look ™to it. 
So he opened up the patient and he did.

of adventure and the
Windsor, N. S., March 8—(Special)—In 

letter «ent to the police of
the information 
committee sought in vain to extract from 

Hamilton, however, 
in Paris, and

reply to a 
Mavboro (Ireland), respecting Stanley,Beginning with a vertical Incision,

He neatly drew the floating ribs apart,
Then made a careful cardiac division 

And sewed a patch of canvas on the heart. | ^ tom,nts t.hange flnd quiver; the rock-

For aP<terrlbfo£ breath is blasting the prairie,
rldKLVrndthey; pale in the sunshine or

The hC=rmftha^'.eSr,n7heSWtl.nd are 
the bones of England s stiong.

they beacon thisMcCall the elder, 
revealed nothing. He was

For the
companied by hi* photograph, the police 
here have just received a letter from the 

of. the Mavboro prison. Ireland,
of compelling him 

when McCall la dead, 
that he gave' vouchers 

of his expenditures and

there wae no means 
to tell. Now, 
Hamilton asserts

Finding nothing there that merited atten-

Around" the lungs he cut a graceful curve,
And as a Spar.an measure of prevention,

He tied a bunch of tissue with a nerve.

Then on the patient’s brain he operated—
And £SstbroryflDmoC^PmetoodtlJSd^uns7rated | There are bones that W«jcli in the Eastiand, 
ABy Vemoving^the appendix, just for luck. ^where l^-aron^hiister^d burn. ^

Monsoons s.ush and churn.
Where tho Crusade sword lies rusting by the 

salt of thc still Dead Sen.
Where the wail of tin banished pilgrim is 

wafting mournfully.

governor ,
with the information that Manley Is an 
ex-convict, and that his name is John 
Ryan, lie was a well-conducted prisoner.. 
Further details about him arc on tbe way 
from Ireland.

but who
for each and all 
that thesé vouchers would prove thc ex- 

McCall, When sub-
cross-examination by

i
penditurvs legitimate, 
jected to a gruelling 
the committee's lawyers, could produce 

records of Hamilton’s 
no proof where

CALAIS MAN ARRESTED 
ON COUNTERFEIT CHARGÉ

With practiced haste he sewed the man to-
Twifweeks passed by—two weeks of anxi

ous guess. .... „
While tho world of science cogitated whether 

They could call thc operation a success.

no vouchers, no 
“legislative expenses, ’

. sums were paid. 
Thc statements

and why the immense 
Hamilton has the floor.

, ! arrest ofBoston, March 8—In the 
James Danaiieay, of Calais (Me.), which 

made in this city late tonight on a

saud-bills whril and shiftThe treacherous 
Thc x°uUhrÆ1ndrarrtoPù,a toe Arab robs 

ivthouïc'oil is deadly; the hyena laughs

I An(i Rerapes with his teeth the skeleton that 
baffles the broken years.

Dr Slash performed the amputation 
ten-thousaud-dollar fee.while McCall was alive 

now makes
a generous 

They said, “A most courageous operation. 
And successful to a marvelous degree'

he dare not make 
and could contradict him, he 
with the confidence of one who gives the 

witness who is beyond summons.
or the other.

was
charge of passing counterfeit money, tho 
police believe they have a man who haa 
made keeper* of West End lodging houses 
victims of bogus notes and bills during 
the past three months, 
charge on which Danaheay was arrested 

the passing of a bogus bill drawa 
the Union National Bank.

will be turned over to

■ The pytu 
I amt

j shall have Colonial
i England to consult with British minis- is no

questions of common inter- j poor clergyman i* ruined.
than isolated inci- [ never tackled such odds. The end is not 

certain evidences of i yet. but it is likely that the eighteen-)ear- 
work old boy whose father started the melee

In Luscomb's Grocery Storelie to a 
There is no proof one wayMR. HAZEN’S STATE OF MIND w-ithi The Oriental sunbeams shoot down 

their glitter and glare,
the desert arises to choke tut

(Woman's Home Companion.) 
Joe Bing, he cut ten cord o’ wood 

From rise to set o’ sun;
He cut it, an’ he piled it too, 

Yes, sir, that’s what he done.
To cut ten cord of wood, I vow 

Is oue tremeujus chore— 
joe Bing cut his beh nd the stov* 

In Luscomb’s grocery store.

The specificThe general opinion was that Hamilton 
took the money and “delivered the 
goods,” or, in other words, produced cer
tain results at Albany and was not asked 
to explain how he did eo. He knows to 
whom he paid money. The New York
1 • 1 nr mav not be anxious, joe Bing, he cut eight load o hay,
legislature may or mav , . i i swan. an’ raked it, too.
to compel him to reveal the entire his-. An. iu twelve hours by the clock 
fory of his activities as the h.ghest priced ^ eudrrty .hrough^ ^

’ Cut jes’ as many more—
11© cut It where he did the wood,

In Luscomb’s grocery store.

tens on many
These arc more

Icontends that Mv. The dust of 
fiery air,

But whether nfar on
A contemporary

Hazen descended to unworthy methods ini the
attacking the Attoroeygénéral when the, ^ ^ unifying forces at
latter was absent. Doubtless the point i | jhe p]es o{ thc British Empire, will be lynched,
well taken. But perhaps more ^portant ^ ^ ^ politicians o£ whatever -shade or 
and pressing ifi tbe evidence that the leader |

eat. tundra or down by the

I These0 bones that bleach in the Eastland are 
I the bones of England’s brave.

on
The prisoner 

the United Stales officials tomorrow.
that bleach iu the South-There are bones

land from Cancer to the Cape.
South Australia, where thoIMPORTANT CHANGES CHINESE MURDERERS 

PLEAD JUSTIFICATION
party ends stand | From there in

rollers rant aud rape ;
Baked in the sun of Sahara, sunk 

! Khedive's slime,
where the loop of life is burning thiough 

an endless .apse of time;

grade who for their
~ the opposition clearly meditates some I ^ of tbese inevitable tendencies 

‘dreadful deed of violence and that some oi. moat certainly be swept aside.”
bis supporters, whose mind* are lésa dis-, Gaïette pfoads for sane imperial- nouncements w
t orbed and whose intentions are Jess ; not, Lr example,”, it aaya, “be Haldane, tbc British

bloodthirsty, ought to hold the honorable ^ about the exact type of con- discussing the army «' | NOTE AND COMMENT sing, be ploughed four acres omit,
gcnl^mau until time or a , Mon that the Empire will evolve in government » Lt the navy Hon. Mr. Hill quotes Inspector Carter «« down
haustion has subdued thc homicidal mama. „f years. Think Of the needs. Water sthoo . , , , . .. -\ir Hartt's careless state- ■ ATbe job was all complete,
which possesses him. While holding ium tod>y> and 6ee that you meet those j « sufficient lor t ie counj^^ 2mi about illiteracy in New Brunswick, I ^^Tre^'oer1 foas'd bit sore

lhœe supporter, might remind km that ^ jn a spirit of sane imperialism ” that the size ' bounds. anJ iarticuUrly. in Charlotte county. I Ifoplou^.t 1
Tiirt man that one© did sell tbe Hon s *»km, -ïrlvipp is cood ■ find it is needed, must * # *
WbibMhc^east lived, was killed with hunt. ^ ^ ^ gjrc immen9e popula- Mr. Balfour, only a Mr. Hazen, according to Hon. Mr. 11,11, j JSS&g0^1”* ^

.. short of physical combat will tions to Gronda and to Australia, and on recorf - • J on the threatens “violence and a breach ot the H^done^aU ^
the opposition leader, if one reads bo„, wlll require a share in the manage could land an in a * Hul. peace.” The opposition leader, it seems to ; „e wula as well a-kept it up

devouring ment of the greater affairs of the Empire, chores o i k ui conviction Thc be agreed by all who beheld him in action, j Wkera was it^one? The same ol’ place
who will not live to dime acts upqn^a sinnlai^ eo^ ^ ^ * fea.reome spectacle when tensed. But m Luscomb's grocery store.

own
in theSeveral interesting and weighty an- 

made yesterday by Mr.
Ui-

lobbyist ou record.
Shanghai, March 8—The Protestant mie-

on u^PuiST-t^ilrode. Where no love Nonaries at S-idiou, province of Kiangsi, 
of man can reach; liave been escorted to Kiukiang. Ihe

Tberecanuibtahie powers nwk.ld;UlCrS * * Catholic missionaries at Suichou refuse to
Where Dyaks plume their head-dress or , the place, and the governor is send- 

fashion the festooned shield. , ,,i mg another‘escort for them.i They thiough<>thehto!isStfoet.1,(re“n Sr°0dry“m5'i The Chi ese eu.icer.iei in the recent 
; They whiten on veldt dr tableland 'neath noting at Nanchang, province of Kiang- 
i false and fevered sky; have confessed their guilt, but mairata’
' But kopje's bouldered "rest''° * that they wJre justified in attacking 1
| These bones that bleach in the Southlami Catiiolits, as the latter had stabbed 
1 ' are thc b0““sOAEWhfte!’"Ki™et.” i magistrate.

I the Zulu kraals, ou the Vaal audHard by

unclaimed outers where the 
cannibal powers wield;
» Dyaks plume their 

hinn the festooned!

Nothing
aji;>eaee
bis speech aright. It breathes a

recklessness of consequences, a Some public men
the problems that mu/^t arise

<r
rage, a
settled purpose to destroy. Or, to quote

great imeet i
ei.

.
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of the West-1

THE NEMESIS OF 
MURDEROUS UNIONS

I the commander of whom he knew. There 
I were sixteen bullets in every rifle, and 
! McKenna suggested to his pals that ' 
j “twenty times sixteen 
twenty, an’ that was the number that 
must fall before them Winchesters were 
exhausted! An’ wur it all worth even 
fifty lives?” The Mollies “allowed” that 
it wasn’t.

GENERAL GATACRE j NEW YORK BANKER'S
SON KIDNAPPEO

charged to the inner circles 
ern Federation of Miners.”

President Moyer, Secretary Haywood, 
and G. A. Pettibone of the executive 
board of the Federation, are already in:

for the whole ex-

wur 300 an’

jail, warrants are out 
ecutive board of thirteen and the precious 
“inner circle” of five, the actual dyna-j 
miters.

Clubbed by a Constable. James McParlan is only sixty-two years 
old now, having been born in the prov
ince of Ulster, County Armagh, Parish 
of Mullabrack (Ireland), in 1844. How he 
has accomplished this last work, 
of the public yet knows, for it isn’t yet 
finished. Nor is it known when he start
ed. Twelve years ago, when he appeared 
to be enjoying a quiet sunset of life and 
was generally so spoken of, was he 
quietly watching the bad men of the 
Coeur d’Alene and the beginnings of the 
dynamiters of the Western Federation?
It is reported that not he, but a nephew, 
a chip of the old block, has done the 
rough work this time, but that the old 
Mollie supplied the directing brain.

Possibly, the people of the West, par- tabon as a soldier, 
ticnlarly the taxpayers of Arapahoe General Gatacre led a British force into 
county Colorado, may feel with F. B. a Boer trap at Stormberg, a position he 
Gowen already referred to in this article, "'as forced to leave after a three-hour 

’ ex-district attorney fight with a loss of 633 men.
He received his first commission in 1862,

| Lad Was Seized Last Sunday, 
and Captors Demand $20,- 
000 Ransom,

Not long after this, while seceretly 
watching over F, B. Gowen, president of 
the Philadelphia and Reading’ Railway 
Company, and of the Philadelphia and

Brilliant in Soudan, Lost in 
Reputation Fighting Boers ; 
Tragedy in His Private Life.

McParlan, Who Has Just Unearthed the Greatest Murder Conspiracy of 
Récent Years, is the Same Man Whose Daring Broke Up the Notorious 
Mollie Maguires Thirty Years Ago—A Thrilling Story That Beats Fiction.

no one

Reading Coal and Iron Company, in Potts- 
ville, to protect the big man from a too- 
ready revolver, McKenna thought it wise 
to “shadow” a man who had seemed to 
him to be following the official altogether 
to much in view of the fact that every 
now and then he would stop to talk with 
some man whom McKenna knew to be a 
Mollie Macgirire leader. So McKenna fol
lowed the man to a house, loafed around 
outside, and was astonished to see hie 
quarry reappear as a city policeman. He 
was more than astonished, however, when 
the policeman accosted him as a loafer 
and beat him severely over the head with 
his heavy club. For several days the Mol
lie secretary was a painful eight to look 
upon.

In July, 1875, the crisis approached. 
There were already nearly thirty assass
inations which were believed to be the 
Mollies' work, excluding all sundry and 
doubtful. The day after the Big Bay, B. 
F. Yost, a police officer, was shot down 
just outside his own door in Tamaqua. It 
began to grow hot for all men credited 
with being Mollies. A Shenandoah banker 
asked police protection for his bank, on 
the ground that McKenna was a notori
ous bank burgular. August 14 was “Bloody 
Saturday,” the miners receiving their first 
pay after the strike, and seven men being 
murdered, including a justice of the peace, 
and Gomer Jones, a Welsh miner long 
marked and often warned after McKenna’s 
letter writings to the East. The 
were killed, the more bloodthirsty the 

1 Mollies became. In September, twx> mine 
bosses were riddled with bullets and later 
there fell a man, John W. Jones, whose 
murder was popularly credited to Mc
Kenna himself. The secretary received a 
letter from the East which read:

“'.“■v.Trzl,?”’"”«JT&'sfs.'ISïxïZLanahan fell at Centralia! Peter*M^Slia ' ^“man^kl “th^b^TT?

tnrilk>.!ï;bD?k hZ ^K 8 W“,4<h0t m upon the street. Then people began to 
April, being the fourth man to fall in the sav to cac] th ‘What ,, «ham thatKe^iaLneighvrtrd M°f “Jim” Mh »* * SSSÆ means yoOTa.W- 
Kenna, non a Mollie Maguire in good ed to live. He ought to be strung up'’

Twhlgh V°U Deed t0 kecP » «harp look-out, 
drinkf “ f , «ed bCtWee“ wherever you are, for about every body Û
hS y d J' 8Way Wld tbinki"g that you are a suspicion fellow

generalJy, and a particularly bad Mollie!”
As a matter of fact, the citizens of Tam

aqua frequently discussed ' the subject of 
a vigilance committee, particularly with 
a view to the speedy extermination of 
McKenna. It was not on this account, 
though, but through disgust with the 
ceasing flow of blood, that one of McKen
na s letters East contained the remark 
“I’m sick of it all.”
The Grip of an Informer.

New York, March 6—A bankers eon 
kidnapped and held for $20,000 ransom is 
the latest puzzle the; New York police 
have been called upon to solve. The par
ents, frantic with fear, have received uwo 
letters from the boy imploring that the 
sum mentioned be sent to his cap ton?. 
The kidnappera themselves have twice 
written demanding the ransom on pen
alty of the lad’s death.

The victim of the bold plan to extort 
$20,000 is Antonio Bozuffi, the fourteen- 
year-old son of John Bozuffi, a leading 
Italian banker of the upper Ea£t Side, 
his place of business being at the south
west corner of 63rd street and First 
avenue.

The kidnapping occurred last Sunday, 
on which day the bank is kept open dur
ing the afternoon. The boy, who wae 
acting as a clerk, was sent out to pur
chase $10 worth of stamps and did not 
return. Inquiry proved that he had made 
the purchase. Yesterday the first letter 
came from the ted. Today came the sec
ond and with it the letters of the ab
ductors. The latter were well written 
and in Italian. The boy’s letter eaid he 
was held captive in Brooklyn. After 
asking that the money be paid, the note 
concluded:

“Do not advise the police under any 
circumstances, because if you do my life 
will leave this world.”

One of the letters from the boy’s cap- 
tors contained this sentence:

“Our scope, signor, is not vindictive
ness. It is solely the extreme necessity 
which exists for the possession of the 
sum indicated. Upon your consignment of 
the money aU at once, without defanltj 
your son will be set free and safe.”

March 8 is the day set for the payment 
of the ransom.

London, March 6—The death of MajOr- 
General Sir William Forbes Gatacre, 63 
years old, is announced this morning. 
General Gatacre served with distinction 
in the Soudan, but his persistent ill for
tune in the Boer war dimmed his repu-

who, assisting as an
of the county in a prosecution in Penn-

.*««,-a «.
“Is'there a man in this audience, look- leaguenffi in the Chitral past in 1895. He 

ing at me now, who longs to point bis1 "as wHh Kitchener in the Soudan too, 
pistol at me? I teU him it is just as safe and was highly commended by the Sirdar 
today to murder in the temple of justice: f°r his gallantry in the battle of Atbara. 
as it is in the secret ravines of the moun-i Gatacre s army luck deserted him 
tains or within the silent shadows of the he arrived at the Cape
woods. I tell Urn that human life is » ™ be If** Rffert£ beld
Zfe . I have seen a society oft f^Pa-ble for the defeat of the British
murderers and assassins haring its mem-| forces at Stormbe^ on Dec. 10, and the 
bers in the highest places of this county. al*ut of his culpability was outlined 
I have seen this organisation wield a-£ W Roberts .despatch to the war of- 
political power in the state which has the following words:
controlled the elections of a great com- ,.Wh™ £ b<*?,me ev!dent ehortlr 
monwealth. ... But at last we are ™dm«bt ^ 1bbe were
free and I came to this county and walk- tbf oohunn in the wrong direction, I con
ed through it as safely as in the most Gatacre should have halted and en-
crowded thoroughfares of Philadelphia. deaT0^ to,fijld a PJ?Pf road ” eh”uld 
And to whom are we indebted for this bave bfk on Molteno, rather than
security of which I now boast? Under ™ked tbe of,tbe
the* Divine Providence of God, to whom ^ Mowing the route which brought the
be all the honor and all the' glory, we Cra”
owe this safety to James McParlan, and onJK>t^ by tbi Boers’ .
if there ever was a man to whom the The British war office soon recalled Gat- 
people of this country should erect a ffcre' Re was a dnyOT and Tommy At- 
monument, it is James McParlan, tire de- n“e“^a^ ” J^he *e^ed 

tective. ^ on the march to the relief of the
Chitral garrison.

When Gatacre’s name became prominent 
in the despatches from the Soudan the 
veterans at the United Service Club re
called the romance of las life. Many 
years ago, when he wae only a colonel, he 
left England, swearing never to return to 
it alive.

The cause of the oath was hie wife. She 
left England when he did, but their wave 
were not the same. He went to India, 
she to California with another man in 
deference to the same compact that made 
Gatacre an exile from the mother court-
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gj
more men

hri

6ovTB77u>rA^.nkiV6ooah^of IdfcXo. wniL2kmD flag/wood. Secretary
>ttftemnid£r¥tion of Kxncrt

imiolicaHtaS dtKersBoise, Idaho, March 6—A talc stranger 
than fiction is that of James MePar.an, 
who has broken up the “dynamite circle” 
of the Western Federation of Miners, un
earthing the greatest assassination con- 
spiracy of modern times. It has just be
come known that McParlan is the man 
whose daring and dramatic work scatter
ed the notorious Mollie Maguires of 

.- Pennsylvania thirty years ago. His life 
story is strange almost beyond belief.

<$> \
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WARM ELECTION FOR
MAYOR OF SYDNEY

WOODSTOCK TOWN
COUNCIL MEETING■

Sydney, N. S., March 6—(Special)—Per- 
haps the warmest dric contest ever held 
in this city resulted today in the re-elec
tion of Mayor Fullerton by a majority of 
376 over his opponent, James H. Hearn, 
K. C. The total vote was as follows:—

Fullerton, 1,236; Hearn, 860.
The c 

was in
was elected over H. P. Duchemin by seven 
votes. In ward two, Aid. Finlay Mac
Donald was elected by acclamation. In 
ward three, quite unexpected to both 
his opponent and himself, Aid. R. Gillis 
was defeated by Norman L. McDonald by 
a majority of ninety-eight, and this is the 
only change in the personnel of the nenv 
board. In wards four and five, Aid. D. 
A. McKenzie and M. H. Morrison were re
spectively elected by good majorities.

The mayoralty campaign was character
ized by some regrettable personalities, al
though some attempt was made to discuss 
real issues. Mayor Fullerton and his 
friends never expressed any doubt of the 
result, although Mr. Hearn’s friends hoped 
that he would win by a narrow majority.

Woodstock, March 6—The monthly 
meeting of town council was held tonight, 
present Mayor Munro, Conns. Fields,
Heighten, Henderson, Dunbar, Fisher and 
MoMenue. '

Treasurer Bourne reported for Febru
ary: Expenditures, $2,265.73; receipts, $1,- 
394.03; overdraft at Bank of Montreal,
$1,462.57.

Marshal Kelly reported for February 
that the total collections were $805123.

On motion the apportionment of the 
salaries for officials at pumping station 
was left to the chairman of electric light 
and water departments.

A discussion took place on the question 
of a price for water supplied to the C.
P. R. and t oother manufactories.

Coun. Dunbar thought it would be bet
ter if the C. P. R. would install a tank 
and get the water at stated times and 
in large quantities, instead as at present 
drawing the water some times when the 
town standpipe is quite low..

Mayot Munro pointed out that in 1905 
about $1,000 was received by the town 
from the C. P. R. for water used by the 
company.

On motion of Coun. McManus, seconded 
by Coun. Fields, the water rates in fu
ture for water passing through the me’-ers 
and used by manufactories and the C.
P. R. be 12Jc. per 1,000 gallons instead of 
15c. as at present, the rates to go into 
effect from Feb. 1 last.

Postmaster Smith was heard. He was 
asked by the Carle.on County Agricul
tural Society to appear before this board 
and ask for help for the proposed exhibi
tion in September next. The board had 
granted the society help before. The 
ing exhibition will be on a grand scale, 
as tihi« summer will be celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of the incorporation 
of the town. He thought the town and 
society should co-operate. What would 
help the farmers will help the traders.
The society expected a grant of between 
$2,000 and $2,600 from the provincial gov
ernment, which would be spent in the 
improvement of the present buildings. He 
thought the town in making out its esti
mates for the current year should give a 
grant of $500.

Dr. Krkpatrick was heard before the 
board. He thanked the board for past 
courtesies, as this was the fourth time he 
had appeared before them for grants to 
the 67th Regt. Band. That organization 
was now $200 in debt, and the running 
expenses for a year amounted to $1,200.
As soon as the armory was completed the 
band expected to have rooms and light 
furnished free by the dominion govern
ment. He asked for a grant of $200 for 
the present year, an increase of $100 over 
last summer.

John W. Grant was appointed a mem
ber of the police force.

John MoCormac was appointed auditor 
of the town accounts. »

On motion Coun. Dunbar, seconded by Halifax, N. S., March 6—(Special)—The 
Coun. Hendereon, the water committee formal investigation into the loss of the 
was authorized to ask for tenders for fur- Dominion Coal Company barge Rembrandt 
nishing electric power to operate mach- was commenced this morning before J. 
inei-y at the pumping station, according Parsons, agent of marine and fisheries, and 
to specifications to be drawn up by water Captains Tinting and Harrison, 
and light committees, tlie lowest or any Captain Cann, of the towing steamer 
tender not necessarily accepted. Douglas H. Thomas, was the only witness

The council went into committee of the | examined this morning. He was on the 
whole on the estimates. The committee ; 8tand for neBrIy three hours, and gave a 
arose and reported that the warrant be i dctailed account of events from the 
i££ue<l for $32,000.

A motion was carried that the warrant j 
be $32,000, the* poll tax $3.50 and the 
school tax $1.

The warrant issued reduces the town 
indebtedness $3,600.

Council adjourned until Friday evening.

1

When the country wae shocked on the 
evening of Dec. 30 by the telegram that a 

t former official of a etate im the great 
American sisterhood had been blown to 
ipieoea at his garden gate in the quiet 
country town where he lived, there was
little thought that this crime in all its feoverr3^pk3tevnotwg-
hemousncfiti was to be the wedge that was >rrrl fciUaA ”
to open before the vision of the prosecut
ing and executive officers of Idaho prob
ably the most awful series of crimes that 
has ever disgraced any civilized nation.

Frank Steunenberg, twice chosen gover- 
by the people of the “Gem of the 

Mountains,” is today referred to as Ida
ho’s first martyr. His name is spoken al
most reverently by all classes of citizens, 
regardlefes of political or other conditions; 
and yet it may well be, if his assassination 

.be the means of overthrowing a band of 
murderers and worse and of breaking up 
the gang of men who have in years past 
secured control of a great body of work
ingmen, using the organization and its 
funds and good, name, that his death shall 
not be in vain.

The attempt upon the life of former 
Governor Steunenberg on Dec. 30 that 
proved successful was the third that had 
been made within a month. And this, 
following such a course of persecution for 
years as is seldom known and can scarce 
be imagined.

It was not long before the officers fas
tened the guilt of the crime upon Or
chard, and he was put in solitary confine
ment anvaiting trial. “My only thought 
os to save my soul!” he cried in agony, 

t end told McParlan, the detective in 
charge, all that he would know.

Hie tale of crimes, almost unnumbered, 
wae an awful one, almost unbelievable.
Twenty-eix successful attempts had been 
made by the agents of the “inner circle” 
to assassinate men whose paths had cross
ed their own, besides scores upon ecoree 
of attempts that had failed because of 
some hitch. The life of Governor Pea
body, of Colorado, had been attempted 
time after time, but always some mysteri
ous providence had intervened to save his 

l\ life.

The Inevitable Alibi.
There was an occasional trial, the in

evitable alibi and the equally inevitable 
acquittal. No one wae ever punished. The 
society’s rule was absolute, for it had 2,- 
600 members in Schuykill County, 4,000 in 
Luzerene County, and altogether in the 
State of Pennsylvania, at least 30,000.

McKenna became known as the wtld 
«Irishman of Shenandoah. His associates 
understood that he had reason to be in 
the coal field, ss he had had a little jjuss 
in Buffalo, ending with a fatal thrust of 

On Monday, Oct. 27, 1873, at 8 o’clock a knife. He also ostensibly made his money 
in the evening, a sandy-haired, wiry tittle by “shoring the quare” and the Mollies 
fellow, in frayed clothes and with a cutty- believed him to be a spasmodic agent for 
pipe stuck in the band of a dilapidated i a band of counterfeiters. This 
slouch hot, stepped off a train at Port 
Clinton, seventy-eight miles from Phila
delphia. Starting through the rain, with 
bis baggage slung over his shoulder, to 
find a lodging, his first experience of the 
town was to be roughly ejected, as a 
tramp, from its principal saloon-hotel. A 
kindly Irishman finally took him in, and 
for a couple of weeks James McKenna 
wandered among the little hill towns, a 
miner from the west, looking for work in 

pits.
“brought up” in Po'-tsville, and establish
ed himself in the favor of the gang that 
hung around the Sheridan House, a place 
of unsavory repute, by entering the bar
room apparently intoxicated and dancing 
his best Irish break-down. Then there

(oseet contest for aldermenio honors 
ward one, where Aid. J. A. Youngtry.v

I Mre. Gatacre died in Los Angeles.
un-

MAINE LUMBERING
OPERATIONS A SUCCESS

about the civilized world over, and his 
adventures chronicled in books of half a 
thoteand pages. At length he was asleep, 
but—with one eye open.

At the meetings of the Penobscot Lum
bering Association and the Mattawam- 
keag Log Driving Company, held in Ban
gor Tuesday, the general report was that 
the season of 1905-6 had been very favor
able for logging on Penobscot waters. In 
some parts of Maine operations, especi
ally hauling from the yards to the land
ings have been greatly impeded on ac
count of lack of snow, but in all parts 
of the Penobscot river system, except on 
the lower East branch and Passadum- 
keag, conditions have been very favorable, 
with just enough snow for easy hauling, 
and it is expected every log will reach 
the landings.

The log-cut on principal branches of 
the Penobscot is roughly estimated as 
follows : West branch, 70,000,000 feet, of 
which 60,000,0001 feet is for the Great 
Northern Paper Company; East branch,
58.000,000 to 60,000,000 feet, including 13,- 
000,000 feet of logs hung up last year, and 
of which 8,000,000 will go to pulp mills;
Mattawamkeag river, about 40,000,000 
feet, of which 7,000,000 will go to the 
pulp mills, and about 15,000,000 to north
ern saw mills; Passadumkeag, about 12,- 
000.000 feet, all saw logs; Piscataquis, 15,- 
000,000, of which 8,000,000 will go to pulp 
mills. This would leave of a total of 
197,000,000, about 107,000,000 feet of saw 
logs to come to Penobscot boom, for the 
supply of saw mills at and below Old 
Town, chiefly at Bangor, as follows: West 
branch, 20,000,000; East branch, 45,000,- 
000 to 50,000,000; Mattawamkeag, 18,000,- 
000; Passadumkeag, 12,000,000; Piscata
quis, 7,000,000.

The stock of old logs on hand at the 
mills and in and near Penobscot boom, 
carried over from last seasoq, is about 
20,000,000 feet, or considerably less than 
the average of the past ten years. Only 
one tidewater saw mill, that of the East
ern Manufacturing Company, at South 
Brewer, has any considerable stock of Annapolis, N. S., March 6—(Special)— 
logs on hand. Altogether, assuming that The local by-election in Annapolis county 
all drives come to boom, there will be today resulted in the return of O. T. Dan- 
about 120,000,000 to 125,000,000 feet of logs ' iels (Liberal) over Rev. Joseph Gaetz (Pgo- 
for sawing on the Penobscot this year, I hibiti n) by a majority of about 700. 
rather less than the average. At the general election in 1901, Hon, J.

---------- -—■ <■» ■ j W. Longley (eaberal) ied the poll with a
Telle of Barge Going Down With majority of 477 over the Conservative oan- 

Six Men didate. The vacancy was caused by the
elevation of Mr. Longley to the supreme 
court bench.

The Liberals nominated Mr. Daniels 
some three weeks ago. Then the temper
ance alliance met and nominated Rev. Mr. 
Gaetz. Next day the Conservative 
vention met and the candidate it named 
having declined to run, the candidature of 
Mr. Gaetz was endorsed.

In six places in the county only did Mr. 
Gaetz have a majority.

It is the first time in the history 
ipolis that there has.

Suddenly, however, things changed. 
Three arrests were made for the mu: 1er 
of Jones. Worse than that, accurate lists 
of the Mollies appeared far and wide in 
newspapers, and aimost simultaneously. It 
was a clever stroke. The Mollies knew 
there was a traitor in camp, and each 
man began to suspect, the next. At the 
trial of the Jones murderers it became 
evident that alibis were no longer good, 
for the State had mysterious evidence. 
One of the three confessed, and the other 
two were sentenced to hang. The Mol
lies grew'desperate as the trial proceeded, 
and McKenna, there as a Moitié specta
tor, sent word east of a plot to blow up 
the courthouse, judges, jury, lawyers, 
and all, by nitro-glycerine. After the 
trial, one of the two awaiting execution 
confewed, to make his peace with the 
Creator. More stories, which" the Mol
lies knew to be true, appeared in the 
newspapers. It was the old Fenian tricks 
over again. No one knew who would” con
fess next, and each man felt the rope 
around his own neck. Even the “goods” 
failed as a means of protection, for signs, 
toasts, and passwords appeared in the 
newspapers, given them, as the Mollies 
knew, by some one who was not guessing.

At last, and in his turn, McKenna be
came suspécted. An old Moitié friend 
politely offered him a drink of poisoned 
whiskey. For several days only the 
stant companionship of a staunch friend 
and Mollie leader, saved him from instant 
death. Half a dozen traps he narrowly 
escaped, at one of which a cart was ready 
to convey his mangled body to the top 
of an old mine shaft, down which it 
coitld have been pitched conveniently. So 
one day early in April, 1876, McKenna 
shipped aboard a train for Philadelphia.

nor

was con
venient, as it explained why he often had 
money for drinks, and why he found it 
good business to travel about more than 
he otherwise could have done without at
tracting remarks. It never occurred to 
them that he usually was on hand for 
drinks wherever a murder had been com
mitted, and, if it did later, it was natural 

gh that he should be making inquiries 
as he had been made secretary of the 
Shenandoah Division of the Order, and was 
known to them all as one on the “very 
inside.” Indeed, for a long time, in the 
absence of the “bodymaster” of his lodge, 
he was its acting leader.

In this predicament he confronted many 
trying situations. Pressed by the reckless 
members to carry out some “job”, he 
would obstruct the work in every plaus- 

Pat Dolan, it's my Christian name, isle way until he could do so no longer
Yce, an’ my surname, loo, sir; without arousing suspicion. To save him-

An’ oft you’ve listened to me sthrane, self from being deputed to remove an ob
i’ll tell you some.bin’ new, sir! jestionablc mine boss, or other official, he

In Oavan-town, where we sat down, deliberately acquired the reputation of
Our Irish hearts to inspire, being a drunkard, who had no physicial

There’s bould recruits an’ undaunted or moral capacity to withstand the effects 
jxm’ts, of the wee poteen. Fever frequently laid

An* they’re led by Mollie 3Iaguire! him low, and he lost his hair, and eubsti-

™ w*— -• » =.-■ « *. srjut ss:“bi isx &?£
I,- vi., it . , .. he «tuck to the job and eang, danced,

When I look ti° I rounT’JmXk drank’ »nd "henover neLsary. HeWouldn't joffitir combination! ’ ^..the.?et of the Mollie Maguires, and
all the time liste; of members and notices 

Next came cards and cheating and a plots against life and property were 
fight in which the etranger whipped a constantly going East by mail. Many a
bully, all‘of which endeared him so sin- mam got a warning just in time, he knew the meantime arrests had been follow- 
cerely to the party that he became one not how, and many another got one which m$ one another with an unerring cer- 
of them, so that when he traveled on to he did not heed, and went down under the tamty which completed the demoraliza- 
Tamaqua and later to Sheinandoab he bullets of assassins who could never be ' tlQn of the Mollies. More than seventy 
took wiiih him the choicest of letters, in- j traced. j were gathered in before the work ended,
trodmetory to other such rollicking fellows ! McKenna was warned that as a leader oi I Eleven were doomed to the gallows, and 
and at the latter place, in February, >874, ' the Mollie Maguires his life was in th® oth^rs t.° vanoufl J«mgths of ecrvi- 
he got a job tramming in a coal mine, j danger; that Father Bridman, an intiuenti- Juc*e- Conspiracies to blow up court 
This did not last long, as he met writh an al priest—so ran the story—had given houses and kill witnesses, especially one 
accident w-hidi crushed his hand, and leave to the “Iron Clads” t0 hunt the witncss> werc discovered and frustrated, 
while it was heating up, minus a few “Mollies” down and kill them wherever Pe one particular witness, of course, was 
finger-nails, he was formally initiated into they could James McKenna, secretary of the Sheu-
Uie order and entrusted with “the goods,” I„ the winter of 1874 there was a bad andoah di1vision of lbe,JJollie „Ma*uirf' 
which meant the secret signs, toasts, and strike. George Major, chief burgess of Ma- wbo lbree >earf bad b^“ k1no"n b>"

7—» ««• sSàïr riw •%££.* & ™her. Almcet every week counted another ,
victim. McKenna helped to lead a mob ~ Senc3 • 
against the West Shenandoah colliery, 
where was a force of armed police and 
the secretary of the Mollies was in immi
nent danger of being shot down by hie 
own people, some oi whom he knew, and

A Former St. John Man.
The South Brooklyn Home Talk, a 

weekly paper issued by the Home Talk 
Publishing Company, gives an account of 
the first night of a new society called the 
South Branch Auditorium Society. It 
says in part: “A large attendance at 
the New Library builditig listened enthu
siastically to a dedicatory poem written 
by Mr. Cuming for the occasion, and 
addressed to the charter members of the 
society. The reading of it by Mr. Cum
ing evoked hearty applause.”

Mari A. Cuming is an old St. John boy 
and was here about two years ago with 
his nephew, James Cuming, jr., of Aus
tralia, on his second tour of the world. 
His brother, James Cuming, sr., who was 
in St. John last summer, is a veteran 
traveler, who was then on his fifth tour 
around the world. Their father was Dr. 
Cuming, who died very suddenly at Rothe
say. He wrote editorials for the St. John 
Courier, and also the Colonial Empire. 
Mari A. Cuming is doing a large busi
ness in New York in the manufacture of 
hat blocks and machinery for pressing, 
of some of which he ifi himself the in
ventor. *

enou

the coal Soon afterwards he

com-
were songs: —

con-

A dozen years ago this wonderful little 
man, McParlan, was supposed to be doz
ing away his last years, with his work 
done, has career behind him. In an office 
in the first brick block ever built in Den
ver (Col.), he occasionally chatted with 
the curious, and, looking twenty years 
older than his age, was presumed to be a 
“dead one,” honorably superannuated to 
» western city of sunshine, where he 
eould end his days in peace, free from the 
fear of knife, revolver, or vigilance 
mit tee. He never was much of a talker, 
but was always pleasant enough in anouo- 
•yBabies to those who had some excuse to 
eee how he looked—a man who had, single- 
handed, restored order in a community in 
which outrage and assassination had be- 

4 come wonders of much less than nine 
days; where politics, the courts, and all 
the machinery of law and order had pass
ed under the sway of a secret sign; and 

j where militia and police had served only 
to increase the flow of blood without in. 
the, least degree diminishing the grip of 
the murderers and their allies. Long, 
long ago this bald-headed little man with 
the jolly, round, red face bad been talked

Liberal Won In Annapolis.

com-

con-Difflcult Letter Writing.
On that night, McKenna wrote a long 

letter, ending with the remark, “So you 
see victory is won at last ! ” From a slit 
in the lining of this top boots he extract
ed a stamp. It would never do for him to 
be known as a frequent let ter-writer. In
deed, during the preceding leur months he 
had often been hard put to it, to get a 
missive off without attracting attention. 
At one lodging house, he had found the 
landlady’s laundry bluing answer very nice
ly for ink; at another, he had mixed soot 
with water. But that night, he had ink 
and it was a long letter, the most im
portant part of it being a repetition oi 
the “goods.” These, McKenna subsequent
ly learned, were given out afresh in Ire
land, every three months, transmitted to 
this country by a steamship steaward,and 
distributed from New York by the nation
al officagfe of the order.

In Jne meantime, there had been the 
usuar strikes and more serious disturb
ances. They had been going on already 
Jor ten years. In August, 1865. David 
rMuhr, a colliery superintendent, was kill
ed. In January, 1866, H. H. Dunne, an
other superintendent, was shot on a pub
lic highway. On October 17, 1868, Alex
ander Rae, a third superintendent, was 
shot near Centralia. A fourth superinend- 
ent, William H. Littlehalea, fell near 
Pottsville in March, 1869. In Carbon 
county, next to Schuykill, three more 
mine operators had gone down, one of 
■them killed in his own own house before 
his family. In 1870, the murder of a man 
named Burns, at Pottsville, attracted no 
particular attention,but in September, 1871, 
Morgan Powell, assistant superintendent 
of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Goal and 
Iron Company, was shot in the street at 
Summit Hill. The next very particular 
outrage was in January, 1874, at Miners'

So much for 1876. In 1893 the W estern 
Federation of Miners was organized in 
Butte (Mont.). For a long time the 
Coeur d’Alene district had been the scene 
of outrages and murders. The extension 
of the rule of the union through six states 
and territories—Idaho, Montana, Color
ado, Nevada, Utah and New Mexico, 
told of in the Evening Post of last Sat
urday. The dropping of a cage, loaded 
with non-union men, 1,400 feet down the 

Permanent Independence shaft at Cripple Creek, the 
dynamiting of the station at Indepen
dence, wherein fourteen more non-union 

disposed of, the expensive and 
noisy operations of General Bell and his 
militia are recent history; also the killing 
of ex-Governor Frank Steunenberg of 

s—-no good. Idaho in December.
cure, “Ca- But, it appears, -they reckoned without 

ron’t hang their Mollie Maguire. Governor Gooding, 
of Idaho, said four days ago:

“I want to state officially that Harry 
, Orchard has made a full confession as to 

the manner and motives of the assassina
tion of former Governor Steunenberg, tell
ing of the plans made, and giving the 

of those making them. The as
sassination of former Governor Steunen
berg was the third attempt which Or
chard had made against his life. His 
confession was made to James McParlan. 

■I tame on I In that confession Orchard implicated all
through the those now under arrest and “others. He

gasp for breath told the story of twenty-six murders, the
I results of conspiracies in which all the 

Catarrhozoue was a god-send to me. I accused parties were interested. When 
It has made me entirely well and I speak ; this story is given to the public, I be- 
of it just as I found it.” I lieve it will be the greatest narrative of

Your druggist sells Catanhozone; two crime which the world knows, 
months’ treatment costs $1.00; trial size, “There has never been any doubt as to 
25c. By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., thé truth of Orchard’s confession among
Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., and Kingston those who are familiar with the crimes
(OnU. committed in Idaho and Colorado and

time
the steamer left Louisburg until the barge 
was lost. He also described the search for 
the missing barge. They were bound to 
Halifax at the time with coal. They left 
Louisburg ou Nov. 28 and lost the barge 
on the night of Nov. 29. After that they 
never again saw her.

Those on board the barge were Captain 
Aker, of HarborviBe, Kings county; Cap
tain (mate) Boudrot, and a cook and three 
sailors.

Chief Officer Peach and Engineer George 
Lawson and Seaman James Gibb were ex
amined in the afternoon.
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phreys Mills, about a mile distant from occaSlonaliy, 
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The city proposes to offer Bridge street wbere and **uine relief is rare, 
to the government. This street contains After twÆty years of search a 
in itself three acre*» of land and will be ment, I lÆpneû of the German < 
given on condition the government ex- nV my eflorL were welf
propriates the land on the other side.. For this chemioal, in 
The government now owns all the land others, gave me the, basis of 

one side of tins street, which is 2,080 
feet in length.
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Is É- Mild cases are sometimes reach! rgle package—for sale by 40,000 Druggists.
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Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic TabletsThe C. P. R. officials announce that the 
Boston evening train will stop at Fair- 
ville as at present and this custom will 
be continued during the winter.

At all dealers.
THE BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprietor*.
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'“SiïKIS»îs. m &ras« %“^ ™
the marriage altar and the basest filth. Their pursuer, abead °ffi™te dly 70r he apartment, Marshal Bazaine e private

grim, this was, as that original Pun- made twenty miles tbehere and ~b.net. At one end there was a Japan-

ïir.ter..1~%rrai tvs .rsjvrf as «—a: as* ts
rrr.sss- ss as as KS,; sp.~£s£s ti; x * i
» -js-rrfrïJsa sfMXX. a,is ssh=wss"

nnritv enshrined as a simple matter half a day to reflect on his late eneigy, <<SOj,. be cxdaimed, "milady is «nved, 
pur y , • y on]y to know and thereafter he was proceeding as road and yml br;ng me her commande.'

of course. J.ne » *’untry rose j„ her side ovations wou d permit. Accordingly .<No> Your Excellency, my mistress does, New Yoi,k March g-Charles Moran and
. tw intercept him. Alter all Fate had been more o stronger and stronger, on this, the fifth night, Lopez was close ^ know that I am here. When she Xhoinas Weir, two members of the Struc- Gloucester, Miss., March 7—After an e*-
I good to her—no, orutd!—to cast him. m mya e lou y’ occasion she went back to behind the Emperor, and troth were fn - 2earns> ehe will diem.ee me. I , tural Iron Workers' Union, were ar.ested posure of sixty hours on the cabin house o

He waited until sentinels and shooting her path. "Yon might find the Austrian When < , d ^ 0erthe a1e0 was in a day of the capital, and less| than a The maI«hal of Franco grew cold. It tonight foilowing their indictment by the the wre,k ot tbe Thormaston (Me.) schooner
souad had gathered at the door. He wait- escort safer than going alone, ehe said theooa ,. e ’ to horseback. Jac- day ahead of Driscoll, Jacqueline and waa a decoy then the card yon ueed. d ■ on charges of attempting to ex- Llzlle Chadwick. in. the ^'gbtof aGapo
ed to drawg?heir fire, to empty their mus- enticingly. ^ So was eM Tit. Now she could be Ney. . . . , he interrupted. "And waa that one ato *lode in a place where human Hattoras hurricaneS,”S
keti But he did not wait until the door He h «fi toted. What all this was about, quelme w Çedbe‘ieyed that abe wanted All the next day Jacqueline kept to her young woman when you threatened that ^ endangered. The men were ar- °Dl aan4Xy "ulrt and his crew of seven were
shoiihl onen enough to give them umm- he could not imagine. He knew nothing, alone, an eou]d not pjn down coach. She was cross or nervously ex- I should regret— raigned and held for trial in $1.500 bail JrbOUgh't. Into this port Wednesday by the
ceded4 aim In the second of its open.ng naturally, of the dark intrigues of an emg- to tkmk- w®nted to think about; because, cited or melancholy, and by erratic turns “You will indeed regret,^monsieur ^ 8™ they were concerned Brt.lsb schooner «. H. KUeliener, fr m «h
hf drove bach the spurs, hurled the jar matioal ^venturer fax away in the Tml- wha* she ^“‘re was so very much. In- in every mood that was d°^ you do not i- a plot to dyfamite a building being was
against the wall, and-crasbed through enw. nor how they could affect him. And ”0JU^ ‘looked vacantly at the Storm cast until her maid became well nigh Uke to correct not ^ ^ ^ t(reet> by p0st & fieX â“?erxlflc sea , rrh.
his dungeon as easUy as breaking a sucked he put a ira y as absurtl the fancy tb^t rartddge belt and pistols on the frantic. At ^ N * ordered him sh^ged^ his Shoulders until the back of, McCord, who had recently been employing ...^^rarao of **& J p^c for New YorK
cm. , Ae in her turn might interfere wn ù • - £ront Gf her. They were gnm, m helpless c , , broke folded over itself. He had 'been non-union men. Assistant Dustrict-Attor- \vhilcnoff cape Hattcras they ran lnto

“But,” demanded Jacqueline eager y, he was tempted. t 0 ^es#1 playthings of a boy. away angn y. •°X!luV rpine(i in and wait- correcting mistakes ever since Maxi- ney Nott stated tonight that John Guth- "revolving cyclone” xvbt':? ts!utr?^Dge away
"how is it you did feel?" She .was dis- <m a go,» he said. Dupto had left the weapons with Ney, at l..t when Dnscol! ^ SMT buI lie was a child of rie, a third member of the party alleged « her sails and necessitated cutting a
appointed that tbe personal equation had she foT her part was thinking h^mg, bacfePat the hacienda, and Ney had turn- ®d at .th.b d / t pane of glass as the people hiiraLf. and the distress in her to have been m the plot, and who was ar- thTbe ;cb'ooner wallowed for hours help^ss
had so little prominence. rather, that perhaps ehe was mistaken. Jacqueline as to the real through the lift e I» tP* atcb. p,,^1 made him patient. “Well, what is rested with Moran and Weir at the time |„ the sea with the water pouring in 'hroug

"I don’t ‘reeollect," said Dnscoll, PerbapB he only bore the offer of a pMtxy *datb™ °chief of the expedition And the in her eyes All it ™ totked. tlie plot was discovered, had appeared be- her •‘rained «»:*”£?*«£* “f^ the
puzzled, “there was nothing hurting es few hundred, a handful of homeseek Jacqueline had kept them, perhaps to| ed »i greater agitation, “It is an American. They will shoot fore the grand jury and revealed the whole rablnL house. The cargo kept thf-m ^float
pecially.” . r . , from bis regiment. She h<ped to. bhe - « perhaps because of a whim that, the time she stirred m greaj ^ him> monsieur!" scheme. and with only a few ruekaaes of macaron^

“No, no! Your sensations facing de , woa,ld liave prayed for it, had prajmg oc- ^ prisoner 6hou'd not be armed. She and veJ^ last moment, when “Ah, one who interests the young per- Guthrie, according to Mr. Nott, con- a“dmat^ clun^tTthelr^canty support ^
then escaping? ’ r , curred tu her. liked to hear Driscoll mouçp for them, q - • _ ^ have t.een her, eon now before me, eh. feesed that he learned of the plan of jjie \ day Tuesday and Wednesday with the

He brightened. “W’y yes,” he r phed, ----------------- „ot knowing where they were and she » *7”d Jat£ "Tndow looked once “And I want you to stop, them, mon- ^ inkers to dynamite the bui.d.igs breaking o?er them comlnua ly Distress
happy to catch her meaning. I felt tol- CHAPTER XXVI. held back the surprise as one lingers be- «he sprang to the at tbe sieur! I «ob—f' , f_,,, over which the firm of P< st & McCord a^l s’" but their
cr’ble busy.” fore an anticipated pleasure. She picked g , . down Driscoll paused “Child, child, whom am I wei-e in Charge. Guthrie went to Post & slKEaJ were not seen and the verael passed-

She sighed despairingly. Yet there was The Strangest Avowal of l»vc. the great, black revolver* with a ehadeaDCi J , , calinpod back “Colonel Lopez, monsieur. The Amer- M c d d to]d them wliat ho had learn- The Kitchener then hove in sight and
plenty left her for wonderment, and m it ^ ^ woman’s fascinated respect for the harsh, “on^al"’a^‘f^^olumn. ^BerC turn- -n escaped once but maded, and at the firm s advice, and at its ex- —f perilous-
ehe revelled. , , , T “N“e h™8 nia“ ll} ^ ff .’slain ” eternal male of her species, who » pnm- to mistress She was lying weakly bun up again He d saved mademoiselle 8 Guthrie joined the union and be- tut™^l“kod crew from the Kitchonerna

'Ingenuity!-” she mused. I declare, I Since that my lovely ktngbti’ vvidow eval and barbaric yet, and ever will be, ed to her mm s. etaring at nothing hfe> to°- iAnd ml.n,e- ... , . „„ came a member of the “inner circle.” large dory brought all the “«?. ”Voze^and
believe the first human being to stand up -Lament of the Border Widow. ^ ^ h.R mate bifl vcry own. Her touch «««“^^ “ ,.Tbe h^^MleUike hrad “He Guthrie told how. alter he had been a hlÇa^na»ta^\ÏÏSworse" toan'tW of the
on his hind legs must bav® be®nfa^ onc Bade once more at the hacineda, Dns- waa gingerly, but there was a caress in dgugk ^ reached Tuxtla, a 1^ ^^w^nd*she givee him to "Lopez, member of the union for several weeks, pest of the crew. with.theTe^eteanHa^r
encan. It simply occurred ^ recovered his coat still hanging over ^er fingers on the ugly things. nueblo on the highroad set mid maguey ,, / imrwrrant species of Amer- he had been designated one of a commit- he went to n were given trans
day that he didn’t need all faiwfor walk; ^ re^ window. Wez would have She lifted the belt. How heavy of therolling hill slopes of g» “J* * &Q Amer tce of three to consist of M ran, Weir and while^the -lore^d seamen were given
ing, and that he might as veil insolence, had he been there m- metal it was. Idly, she thoug t he f j k like a giant’s cabbage patch. ..ÿ Monsieur.” himself, to dynamite the building m East p The Llzzie Chadwick was
before-feet for «methmg elee. , ^ of gcounng thc counriy tcvraxd Mex- would count ^leaden nu«nl=e. When tw0 snow-capped 4^^“ Hie Majesty will 23rd street. f^0a He’r carafat tl™

"And a Frenchman, Miss • jry jMqueUne and Berthe settled them- finally ahe laid the b[lt,aald”] ., peaks beyond, the mosaic domes and doa your friend tomorrow-if,” he ad- He says he notified the police, and the 0°» a d
She flung up b«t bands selves in the t-aveking coeob left_for them remained m her lat H bad la ^ Lndstone towers and painted walls of the ded to himBelf; “only from habit.” conspirators were arrested when they ap-
“He! she eic a , dft tbat jdea into comfort by Maximilian. Dnecoll s effects, out of its ehell. Start * botb bui_ capital glittered in the setting sun like “But Lopez will shoot him before thc peered on the scene,

patriot of mine badJot‘e,° ‘ w^M he including his gray cape-coat^and the in again, she «edden y dropped both bul c p q{ an Arabian cit vaguely Emperor knows.”
Bia-how you wmue n ^ ^ behlnd bl3 saddle, let and cartridge- Her hands trembien ^ memory. The travelers were lhe marohall had shrewd eyes, and now
not carry it out to f16 ' ithout ?ny were found in hi* room at the House. This particular shell d? bG roUcAl^ of not a dozen miles from their destination, they opened wide. “Getting more rav
He? He would try to walk wit j Jacqueline took them into the carnage But it contained a tightly rouca s p announced that madame her portant, our American!” he grumbled un- ______ ... x fld Marcll 7_The steamer
feet whatever, and use all of them tor ^ ^ that absurd little oiled paper. The cartridge was a dummy, but perm Tuxtla for the £«ly. '“Berthe, did your mistress know , , • T4t4 ritv of the Furness-Allan line,
other things. Already you have seen h,m ^b^ from the ship a wee strong box for some vital docu- mistress that"Lopez wcmld shoot huh before he (Contanued from page 1.) , “iy^f^2^Uf™”s port, ar-
doing the, the pugilat—the ;t>o b for ^ honr.g jaunt on ehoie. Dnse llrde ment. inst looking The Austrians were quartered In the could be pardoned? a member of either bouse, wlrois a bar- dved here today,bringing reports of strong
every one of hie fours- '‘°1»-, with Ney and the Austrians, and was once It was not for 7 ^? rnntrarv it was 1 vülage, and Ney and Driscoll found ac- “Oh yes, monsieur. nster or solicitor, or the partner of a , and heavy seas which pre-

But time was passing. Lopez had cer headed toward the capital, still sixty that she paused. On the contrary, it as vu g ^ and them- “Name of a name, what does she want member shall not receive any compensa- 8 — , tb. vovalre The London
tainly repaired his girths by this tune. T^^uthLd. that she must look, absolutely, in ^c.ed, XTftther do^n the road, at the house him killed for? Why is this drole of a tion directly or indirectly for services of
Driscoll arose. “There’s a shorter way Fo^ eix daye^Mvas a-n uneventful jour- patriotic duty bound, that final y d ^ maguey grower whom they persuaded Lopez in such a hurry?—See here, rendered in any proceeding or contract or, City pa _ çgwaid bL0nd Le Grand
back,” he announced. * The river June- seemingly Bv dav there were eier- —nay, compelled her to look. S U he of 8 y ? «till light Dris child you know eomethin« more. What claim etc in which the crown is a party, ice, ext g the^tnek of ccWn
tion can’t be far down stream, and I I ^>eide crones mark- hesitated before drawing out the paper, ^vacat^^ bi^jt ^ be„ ^ you mean by my regretting—” either directly or indirectly interested Bf afternoon last Te
wait for you there, Miss Jack-leen, while , deaths By night they ac- She dreaded what it might teU. C r0W6 0£ the great century “Because, because everybody seemed to before either house. Severe penalties will steamere. Sat > steamer Dahomc

^jSKste*.- sa ssrUAA» nst e =s.- - - - 1 ,w ss îSitKSnsaïsrj;
—•1 ** “ isnutsttitt. " « rau5rai2,'88S"r S.,bT4 58ÏL1J2 “At best it was only mock eomphance. ride She read. The psper “™|; t?k to ^ Cïï^ith . A for sup- Noe one man, but two, paced the floor «vice.

Jacqueline also knew that time was pass- q , t an bour when the cation addressed to tbe Lmp r - because of Jacqueline that evening, lhe
ing, but ahe had not mentioned the fact. a wa* not too hot. Driscoll never knew ban by the Confederate ^“"^orreceing A's be entered, he heard the clanking second was the ma.abal of France, and lie 
Now the reason transpired. She harked ccoasions lasted. He did Trana-Mississippi dcp t™d gathered from of a sabre in the dark room.' He thought went at it now, on hearing of the first
back on their sepa « ion, with a grave how long ^ eU. As Lee’s surrender, they had gathered irom oi a at once some- ,man.
earnest^ ami a saddens, l-M using ordi- “ Vwe^te^m^rstu,

^ rXTÆ o4’ roun^d' How nary standa^s of and"there they had decided that they

J^ly lifd h^rereption fared so far? Why verse and sordid nes .would not sureender. They would seek
rfyZn ILve Mexico to ingratitude, radxited entire y about one httle velvet and , country elsewhere, swords

v ’ T, wvmrntif land of near a dlnvP^e satellite. . . * this mee ing, which had been
and have done? The ^ ™man tic landot came ^ long fences between byGenJoe Shelby, they had de-
rosca was notonou y desmtp he them as they rode, either boy or girl con- the" cautious general commanding,
Why should Uunv^despite be ^ ^ H m and neither the least tb^“ and tb%y had put in his
mysterious euree^ that seenved1 to ^hover ^ lMescm<? And they talked too, natur- ^/g mon yoliver Buckner. The Trans-

_ -a u’wk^hh, “You know 1 aUy. ‘-hough this was not so significant. Miiii department numbered fifty
Dnscoll 6b7kpbhri^Uian” She would slyly provoke him. To her  ̂J men. ^There would also be fugi-

haye come to see y wlU mind, there was never anyone quite so ^ {rom and Johnson’s corps, be-
But ycu are under • satisfying at a quarrel. She would pause gideg Jefferson Davis in person, should he

lose your life. in delighted expectancy to see his eyes trive t0 pa8B the Federal lines. Many
“Miss- Jack-leen, you said a while bac she thrust, and then to , , 0f veterans would shortly be

that I was your prisoner You have the g™ ^ ^ twitob at «.nere as he «rois the Rio Grande/ In
Austrian escort. AUnght. You HI d ^ her Made on his own keen wit. |t tfae Confederate arsenals and
liver me to the a™ be She had forgotten that he was rustic, ex- de ’toriea- they would seize what they
his hand as though the mat er cept for the added zest it gave. Not neaded. gnnl] ammunition, horses, provis-
ranged. „ not there a false note in him, so happüy and jon money In Mexico they would be-

But monsieur, she cried, > totally unconscious was lie of self. And fom0 citizenB- Bnd they would defend 
others have plans as vital as yo • as for a certain gaucherie, that was the (hdr new homes against outlawry, rebel-
perhaps—yes, you interfere. e,)lce t0 bis whole manner. bnn or Evasion. The signatory genera’s company

He did interfere, m grimmest • many things; rather, «he ’ d th Emperor Maximilian to con- was the third of the W 8
living the sphinx of the T^enra ^ ^ she ]earned ^t his name Bnd “to do it quick.” had written the » 8^ ‘.efera
dead come with her mission, and ith wM John> „ hers was Jeanne, and she jacqucbne put the letter back in the Monsieur it begin, ‘ , who
idea, 7’ ofbh® h*® /im^ttTSdi^g wanted to know why the horse was Demi- CBrtrij e> and everything looked as be- die without telling you 

vanquished. But here almost aw d once out> can ever betrayed— “Oh—the
ehe encountered a barrier left out of “Because, Miss Jack-leen.” he answered, -.e bp bottied up again. .That stray He jumped to his •
calculations, and which akrae, ^aded,* --he’3 mv other half, and sometimes the d n bad wounded her to the heart. pythoness!’ he breathed fe ‘1 
bad to surmount. It was «"rrender °t ^ ^ „ ,Ie remem,bered that DU!A. bad M fifty üiousaud!” she cried “-who betrayed you the letter^n
the Confederacy and what this up * 8 Qn(_e wben he had drooped limp over the aloud “And they will become citizens, | “That you know this» m ’ 6Ucb
complication meant agamst hcr own - j toe buckskin hod carried him out t00 __Mon Dieu, that is a nation!” 1 last thought shall be a ^
rand was embodied in the ™an kfo-e**- 7bhe’figbtine to the rcar. “You see,” he t0“YitU them Maximilian wou.d have avril be my Pungent- It « a se.f ,
For in him lay the results of theSurr». were both colts when our Jit- »e behind him. and his throne would | fl.cted one because you need

der as affecting the Mexican empire, in , j . tbere broke loose. ’ L Bs a rock. He could, and most cer-j known what 1 have donea word, he brought aid for Maxinuhan a , you both went? Ah, Monsieur the b in] would disdain the French army of this to you is my *cTgm’
when Maximilian migiit be did go> ^ affront the Z7p.il with its thirty thousand bay- j penitence ^ °rse ««^101^^ wi.

tyrant? Y'es!” She had the explorers onet8. The French might go back lipme. 1 in my s» ™" th tcei n0 remorse, no 
eagerness. Perhaps she might discover in He would speed them cheerfully, and | never come, ^hat^ thmg, like
him her own especial demon of seU-mtro- benceforth be Emperor in fact. 1 ®ore than , . k vou. I would al-
spection. “But our treasure and our dead, ’ sigh- the feaer had taken done; at

“N-o,” he replied, “I reckon we went ed jBcqUeliue bitterly, we cannot take ways do ag, 1 t I Fate u f0i
moatlv for the fun of the -thing.” them back. No, nor our hopes though pitiless as “ » but added to

“Fi donc!” «lie cried. “But wait till they weigh little enough now, for that me .^ed "air"nuffed out in thi, 
you are odd. Oh yes, we have matter. Oh dear and 1 am one oi those ‘he hundred c,y Mke Those bun
them too, thoee blessed, over-pet- hopes!—Help me Heaven, else I shall hate coun r> trvmen, and you, if you
tod veterans of the Grande Armee. my own country Oh, I must be true. dF®d*tomorrow would make their oi 
They are in the Hotel des Invalides, Now, why couldn t those Missourians bvh tiU ^ ^ye tried to save you,
with medals to diagnose their gory. Oh, have sent-someone else. 4,?<reur but you would not permit
la la but there’s a pleasant fashion! Tbat evening she held a pen, but 7 monsieur but jou^ ^ vour own coun
The people, the politicians, they forget would not move, not w'^ Ler" 4nU88he ÏrT -md-there was no olher way. Bu 
the hot blood that fought simply because were upon it. So, by sheer will, sh try, . ,;1 emissaries
there were pretty blows to strike. They nerved herself not to hink and wrote | do rtb‘^e%C„'“ot believe that 1 
see only the gray hairs. ‘Honneur aux mechanics ly. She wrote a message 0 m your P ■ datb needlessly. There 
mtriotral’ You wait, monsieur. You, Lopez, and another to Dupm, and yet a ; would «end you to dretn^^ You.
too monsieur. You, too, will be made in- third. The third brought the tears on8| will be P° v n ^now that Maximil- 

0 the hero, ex post facto, and you will before it was finished. ^’.'/tu t mart l executed you, and i»

-ssr4SU.o-*»s-..I,»,*5»25SÆ'
They^talked-hc rathcr-of Missouri-! « TVT T T T TOW hetrt^Tf“you but 'knew, if you but

reluctant to have stirred the I JU 1 L L i W i’ | knew-and you shall know.
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The Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr. Spotter Declares They Plotted to 

Dynamite a Building on Which 
There is a Strike.

woman there, ! Men ofthe Lizzie Chadwick 60 Hours 
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HEAVY ICE FIELDS
ON GRAND BANKSWANT KING TO VISIT CANADA

msmmadeeof red lsoquered meut 
with fancy bras» saprorta an-i 
elaborate braee trimmings.»*•a large, non ^xp losive 1 amp, a»

excellent reflector an<i 
fine foensinglense*.

It is also the intention of the minis
ter of justice to ask for the appointment 
of a special committee of the house to 
take into consideration certain matters 
affecting the dominion controverted elec
tions act, and the dominion election act. 
There is for instance the question of vot
ers’ lists in Manitoba and other matters. 
All the matters to which Mr. Borden 
took exception last session which he m- 
tends bringing up this session can he 
taken up by this committee.

Mr. Fitzpatrick has given notice of his 
bill providing for the batter observance 
of the Lord’s Day, and also of his bill m 

respect to usury.
W. F. MacLean, M. P., has just been 

telephoned here by the rector of 
Todmorden in his constituency that Mel- 
lor, thc immig ant detained at Halifax 
because of nervous affliction, has three 
boys with him coming to Toronto to set
tle. That the rector has £.30 in his hands

dozen re-

nothing of it, but almost at once some
thing cut through the air and a noose 

feU over

“A Confederate officer?” There 
were twin creases over his straight nose, 
furrows of vexed and inte. se thinking. The 
lone Southerner w-as linked in.imate.y in 
his reflections with the parliament of a 
great nation. The people of France had 

warmed to the Mexican d.eam, and 
the Chambers already were clamoring tor 
the return of the troops. And now, for, 
every Confederate enlisted, a pantalon 
rouge could be sent back home. But why 

of a name—should Jacqueline try 
to prevent?

“Did she,” he asked, but not very hope
fully, “did she have any cause to dislike 
this American?”

“Oh, monsieur!” The cry was pained 
wurpiise. Tha. her mistress coued or would 
pay a grudge! “On the a,n.nary," sue 
protested vehemently, “I have never 
her so moved, never, and if you had seen 
h.r, m-nsiviir, as we left Tuxtla! I tln-ugut 
she must surely lose her mind. One can
not imagine her terror. She cried to the will be a tax cn no ■ di.
driver, to the outriders, to lash the mules, that they would likehimtobeimmei 
Œ. Lter, till it’s a miracle we did ately released and allowed to common 

not crLh over a cliff. And all the time with h.s sons to Tora f 
X would look back, and at every sound is in communication .with the immig 
she would clap her hands over her ears authorities^^ ^ given notice of bills
and cry out to know if that was «h001*"8' t amepd the dominion elections act, the
And then she woffid pound at tiiewmdravri^^^ con. re verted elections are, the
to them to go faster ^ 1'ant^ ! onnunal code, and the act regarding re-,
out of hearing, monsieur. It wras niy ( . tjon j tbe senate and the house,
when we were real,y here- m the City that, P( common6 These are bil,s which Mr. 
she quieted but ‘hat-was worse, ehe lay | cither introduced or gave notice
and moaned. I cmti, 1 could not help it, ^ ^ Ketyi()U <aud wliiv.h the minister of
hearing her. She would mutter things, t o. hag antic-iT«ted by giving notice of
‘France, France!’ sac said o ci ' legislation wiiivli he in ends to meet what
made me , huducr. One alaiost though - tbe cf the opposition complains of.
nad a dagger in her liand Ml- Borden, for instance, has a bill to

“Never mind, what else did she sayr prevent lawyers who are members, prav- 
“She said, ‘Oh, 1 hate thee, my cotm- their jirofœs on before the commit-

try 1’ but she wasn’t in her mind, ok no, tee# ur in tbe departments. Another bill 
monsieur. 'Then she grew very still, am afikH for mac.hincry to bring on a bv- 
..hat frightened me more vet. Once I even e]ecUion ndthin a reasonable time when 
thought she was dead, and I put my arm (jbe govenftment failed to do so. 
about her. But her heait was beating, and Another bill is to remedy the condition 
her eyes were open, wide open and d.y. tbe ]aA. jn reKpect to the status of a 
I oouid see. for we were passing between petitiouer in an election case. In a re- 
thc Based lights. 1 laid hr head on my cent declKj0I1 0i the Supreme Court of 
breast, and after a while I heard her lips Ganada, it was decided- that a petitioner 

‘God bless him! God—Oh, I hope bad betn gujlty of hiring a tcaim, and 
bless him, tbe petition was defeated, although^ the 

respondent may have been guilty of at. 
tempted bribery. What Mr. Borden wants 
is the substitution of new petitioner in

,el him. He swung round, but the 
rope jerked tight about his knees, and 
he lurched and swayed as an oak before 

He struck with his fast, ana 
had a groan for his reward, but à second 
lariat circled him shoulders and bound 
his arms to his body. As he went down 
under the weight of men, the shutters 
were thrown open, and he looked up into 
the red-lidded eyes of Colonel Lopez. A 
troop of cavalry was passing on the road 
outside, and he caught the sound oi
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wheels departing.
“You here?” said Lopez, 

queea is going to the City, having de- 
tided not to writ for you. But she leaves 
a note, pour prendre conge, eh Y ou will 
perhaps have time to read it before the

ShOncegmore Driscoll found himself in 

an adobe with a sputtering candle for 
. But he also had her note. It 

which she

“The raar- lHriV'.'nJ

■ ■awaiting Mellor; that half a 
spontib.e citizens of Todmorderi who 
know Mellor, will give a bond that Mel or 

one and therelorc
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hfc-e dene It and they ear 
ItBlUSt a demi y-handsomely 
poBhvd silver ni< kel <aee, 
etrSg and w ll made, with 
decBat d porcelain dial, 
heaw bevelledThe telling ot 

but it is not 
unbearable.

crystal, hour, 
min Be and second hands 
of flS blue steel an I good 
workBglven absolutely free

the moment , „
discouraged enough to give way to Fiance, 
xvhen the forgetful prince might gladly 
leave all to the generous nation which had 
pi ced him on his throne and which by him 

cheated of the rewaid of its costly 
Should the French

>ost Cards3|#,ct'
ares, beautifully 
l like wildfire.

____  tnd address and
we'Jfcall 18 sets p«'8tpald. 
Seldhem st 10c. a set (4cardi 
' pset). return money, and 

_U promptly send you this 
Indeome Watch free. THE 
lOLOMAL ART CO 

'DEPT. 1758 TORONTO

SSSjAi18

3
empire building. .
(threaten to withdraw, should they in real
ity withdraw, still he would not abdicate, 
jtot with Confederate veterans to replace 
toe pantalons rouges. Like the dog of «he 
fable, Maximilian would ding to the

^Oui, oui, men ieur,” she repeated sharp

ie. “you interfere!”
“In that case," said Driscoll quietly, I 

vv-ni leave you at the river junction When 
I see that you axe safely at the ha

cienda------ ” . . ...
“You will go back to America.
“Tbat need not worry you.”

not going back, back to
-vour own country?” He would keep on to 
.'the City alone. She would have no chance

rust You
witlgl doz. mB of oar Picture 
PosKards at 10r- a set (4 
beau*ul 1 v (flared Picture PostUy 6c. each In 

fell like hot < 
a cent, just your 

dressaeaweU mail 
AtvaOr Sell them.

there is a God, just for this, to 
and keep him!’ ” , ,

“H'm'm.” said the marshal, and went 
back and forth again, more perplexed than eSKtcWwith Gold bands

9 j
V

màj rdich casee-
Mr. Borden has also given notice for a 

committee to deal with matters affecting 
the dominion elections act and the domin
ion controverted elections act, and to re
port to the house in accordance with the 

Ati will be eeen, Mr.

•ever.
t{To be continued.) ledlSK

Iso
llfl.w$200,000 Portland Failure.

March 7—Watson &
“llien you arc cent imitation Diamond Rlng^Hy size. 

If you’re prompt In retyping the 
money. Write now. The Colonial 
Art Co . Dept 1755 Toronto

Portland, M^-,
Miller, proprietors oi the large depart- 

in this city, have assigned to
English praetke. .
Fitzpatrick has made provisions for what 
Mr. Borden siloes Led.

Dr. Daniel wants to know full particu
lars as to thc dismissal of Detective Bket-

Watch m FREE
llhla etom wind fully guersntee^ 
Iriean Watch with Gold-lsld case

Giment store
F. V. Matthews L Sou. The liabilities are 
about $200,000, of which $60,000 is secured.
It is thought the assets will exceed the tjngton.

R. L. Borden has given notice ot a
------------- 1 batch of motions for returns. He appears

The members of the Queen Square to be alter the land companies. He wants

church choir have presented to Miss Ada stoam boat com-
Thompson, thc retiring organist, a case and Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and
containing silver mounted hair blush, mir-1 Saskatchewan Railroad am<l. Steam Boat

Company.

fRK

that over worked,
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

iserable existence, 
Masse peculiar to 

ing old while yet 
i pale or sallow
k" eyes. vrith a

, pliched and

Mon-lIc was not
memories of hia home, not with one who j 
could listen as she did. In his heart set
tled a warmth that was good, and the j 
glow of it shone on his face. He became 

I aware tbat the gray eyes were upon him,
’ taking conscious note of bis hair, his 

mouth, his chin, as though she were really j 
teeing him for the first time. What., 

do that way. He felt queer- ; 
iy, it lveihg thus brought to him that he 

airakened interest in a woman, but 
dfibute she paid him was ennobling,

(ftT deep thankin',ness, though to whom 
„■ for what he had not the least idea,
■ade more kindly and good the cheery 
Warmth around his heart. The gray eyes 
had never sparkled on him in coquetry as 
they sometimes did on other men, and 
now they were grave and sweet. It was- 
a phase of Jacqueline that only her maid 

bad known.
The marquis gathered that Miesour-i, as 

she called it, was an exceedingly strange 
and fascinating region. She learned that 
it was a state, like a department in 
Fiance, like her own Bourbonnais for in
stance.’ But there the comparison ended. — ' • Jt |_ “H ya deux ctree en nous
The rest was all startling versatility. For UrOwW»» spectateur.”—Sicnkiciricz.
the inhabitants had nqt only taken both £ ^ , evening, though two hours :

MILBDRN’S fiEART « Blood Bitters
BULDUIUY O nJUnitl an mdependent republlc into the bargain ^ of ths headaehs. and ^ and drew up before a white man- !

A van MPRVE PILLS But they M-ere strange because they did ^ this but it also restores ths 6ifin mth beautiful gardens A young jAIN V JN E«ri y U L lUUU not fceem t0 be actors. They did not re- to heaithy action and buoy- j ^ wlth ^ft brown hair and gentle eyes i
Thev bring health to the broken down, fine living into a cult, with every pleasurer out_ ran to the door, and brought

Jto the weake ed constitution, tone and pain classified and weighed out and; 8 headache for a down the ponderous knocker so terrffical-
energv to the weaae^.ned ^ No, they actually lived. It was | •« I was troubled with headache for a tnit her, for all her present
«ranathenthè weak heart. 3 hard to realize this, but in the end she number of rears, but «midget a5 j^ion To the flunkey, who noted the-

Mri'hEdw.rd Jackron, Hall’s Bridge, did and with ever increasing wonder, htip me J itwa, doing me public hack and was reproachful, she said
n . writes- “For a year I was greatly lvitb a’so a beginning of envy and hunger. Blood Bitters, and trading T am now “1 must see Hie Excellency. Here, 1 have
too. led with nervousness s.nd Uwotj»- But there was still another thing even, so much^good, I fh^thers is nothing in written my name on Mademoiselle d’A^ 
petite, and ooutd neither sleep nor ~t. mQre indefinable. It centered b= toeVorïd like Burdock Blood Bitters for merle’s card. 1 am her maid. Sayto
After taking a (•*.llbo;eT"JlnUralv word “home," which she knew neither theworM liLe Kurd , Monsieur le Maréchal that he will regret
Heart and Nerve Pills I wasL~“P'*te*îr1 in French nor Spanish, but which she, headache. , it] if 1 do not see him at once. Quick
cured and can recommend them to all (q know n0Wj afl ite meaning grew. MRS. EDW. KEDDY. n'w, yOU!” „ „ .. .
sufferers.” Dill. SO roots upon her. It was more than a maison I Ntw G»mant, Oirr. ]f possoeed of guüe, Berthe could not

Milburn's Heart -nd Nerve Fills eu o«« v “chez nous.” It was a . , at aU Druggists and ,have done better. With Jacqueline s c$rd,_z "JS, s.1 - •* *— - “ • l“ r

r«s* \üâ
0)11chevaliei*,

it is that I love you. There, know 
• then, dear heart cheri, the enormity, ot 

mv sacrifice. Know the necessity of it 
COULD NOT INFLICT THE j K£ow that I envy you for y^ arc going.

_____ and I must stay, all alone, without you.
TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER , Mon bUm ainm, without you, through all

FROM HEADACHES "'shcTad Signed it simply “Jacqueline^"

\gain Driscoll was on his feeti He

fe a :*>“■ ”T“.;
^glity and and clenching. Suddenly he came to a,

to both 1 dead halt. .... ,males. “By God,” he cried, I m not gomg to 
l ■ be shot, no sir, not now, not aftci-not 

i after this letter!”
“■ Here was neither boy nor warrior. It j 

was very much in the way of a lover. ,
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LOCAL LEGISLATUREBIRTHSWANTED.

GASTORIA
/

McMULLBN-XOn Thursday evening, March 
8, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMullen, a eon; 
mother and child doing well.Complete History of the War PASSES SUPPLY BILL: THE LAWS NEEDEDBetween Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat llol- 
stead ie now ready and we want agents to 
handle this book in every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over TOO pages and
iiSSM

special terms. Full particulars on applies- ; band and six children to mourn their sad ! _ . »...
tion to R. A. H. Morrow, ill Garden street, loss. I Wh*rVFS — Othef NCWS Of tOC HOUSS.
6t. John, N. B. KIERSTEAD—In this city, March 6th. I nllOI VC» VIIKI ul ,,,v “VUJl.
_________ I Jacob I. Kieretead, in the 69th year of his
X17ÀNTE-D—A second class female teacher age. Services will be held Wednesday even- 
Yf for District No. 5, Parish. Perth. to com- ing at deceased's late home, 127 Princess 
jnence April 1. Apply, siting salary, to street.
David Curry, Secretary, Tobique River.

3-10-21-sw

DEATHS For Infants and Children.
!I

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the, /, «

(Toronto Globe).
The first public session of the royal com

mission on insurance opens at Ottawa today.
The commlasiontrs have intimated that they 
wish to make the inquiry thorough, and that 
they will welcome all evidence as to the 
present condition of life insurance, and the 
best method of mending what is found to be 

Sheffield i* a great improvement, but I unsound in it.1J VI * jf U- o^vAirw, ^ to Arm* There are some admitted evils, regarding would like to ask it anything ie to be done whlch the commission may be expected to
for the wharf at Burton çourt house. It : come to a speeiy concl sion. Rebating 
is now unfit for use and it would be a I should, and no doubt will, bo outlawed. Pol-

it it nllnwcrl to tn He- I lciee for which the public and declared ra.e great pity if it was allowed to go to de ,f premium ^ notVfcn pa.d ah0uld be as
1 worthless as counterfeit bills. The practice 

Hon Mr LaBilloie—On account of the I of hiding the details of the cost of manage- 
new wharf at Orom<*to being so near the ; “ “<* £\ot ti/ot
government felt the Burton whart might grandmotherly legislation, and recognizes 
not be necessary, but I will visit the local- that it is impossible to dictate to any msur-
itv mv»eli* next summer and look into the ance corporation what the salaries- of itslty myeeoi next fcummer ^ u president, manager, and higher officials shall

be. The public, however, who are asked to 
Mr. Rdberbson called attention to the place in ihc keeping of these companies the 

need for repairing the wharf at the money that is to save wife and children from 
,, , ^ , penury, should know from the public records
Ledars, in Kings count). ! how large a proportion of that money is going

Hon. Mr. LaBilloiti—Inetructione nave ; for salaries. Persons seek ng insurance
nlrpfldv l-iepn o-iven ! would then bo able with open eyes.to decide

■LT at n ® i«„* t -am mni.Ii nMltrPfT to ! between rival claimants for the r favor.
Hon. Mr. Fugsley I am tni.cn obliged Endeavor should also be made to separate

my honorable friend for lue anxiety in the inves ment and the purely insurance 
regard to Kings county. We have found features of the business, and set some stand-

°  T ma tore /mi hho ard that can be used as a guide by the manit neceesarj' to pree>s theae ma. e s on , wtl0 wantB the life company to cover thv 
attention of the department, and a re- risk on his life in the same way as a fire 
suit several wharves have been built. But company covers the risk on his house.
.. • . rkf rpo-ret that when who does not want tlie company to Investit IS to me a matter ot regret that his surplus funds for him. The letter of a
built, no interest seems to be taken in “Policyholder,” to be found elsewhere, g.ve-s 
them by the people of the locality, and an Indication of a line of cri.lcitm that la 
„ . aii/rhtprtt rnoair^ are made QuIta common. The public are bewilderednot even the slightest repay s are mane fcy the multipl city J policies, the mixing
by the -persons naost interested in tnem. 0f insurance and Investment, and the gamb- 
The wharf at the Cedars was built almost ling features a tacked to many policies, 
imrrvftrlmtftlv in front of The Cedars hotel. Surely it is not impos-s.ble to require that all immediately in iroux ox xaie u insurance companies chartered to do businees
It ie almost too cloee -to ine wiiuaii.e in canada shall supply the man who wants 
Wharf and it was a strain on us to re- the risk of early deaih covered with a s raight
commend it It was represented to us that life policy for any sum up to say, $2,000, at comnteua it. K, ,, . a price fixed by the insurance depar ment,if built, the hotel people wouid make any Under auch condl.it ns the “little fellow" 
reasonable repair» that were required, but WOula be fairly safe, and the well-to-do and 
T that no disposition has been more speculative part of the community couldI regret in&t ' still combine inves.ment and insuran e at
shown to make such repairs. ; any rates that might be mutually agreed

On the grant for public buildings, Mr. Upon.
Maxwell asked what was to be done with , .. . .
i. i SKnnn f/ir rimvinrial hos- doubt be fully investigated,the sum of $15,000 for tne provincial n the me hod pursued in the past may have
pital. justified itself, but tha: is not a suffi-'.lent ;

Hnn Mr TjaBilloie—It is for general re- reason for its continuance if danger seems to non 31T. warn » lurk in the future. We have the flowing
pairs to the main building and the annex, tWe now# but the ebb wui come again,
including heating apparatus ana tne Action and reaction are as fixed a law in
ATTWYimt naid for insurance premiums. I finance as in any otiier depaitment of human 

Af rioi-Vo bo wniild like to see the! affairs. We hold, and we believe the com- Mt. Clarke eaid he would like to see rne mlsBi(>n wU1 boldi that trust funds shou.d
grant increased to the extent ot a xew not be invested in the promotion of indus- 
dollars to provide good spring watbr for , trial enterprises, and should be confined to 
the members «£ tteto■ dnjt ;

Mr. Osman said that thê steward oa tne and ln D0 caee by favor. In this connection 
'provincial hospdtal had been criticized be- too high praise can no c be given to the decler- 
fore the public «count, ^mmHtee^r auon^f Mutual

i It 7A?Tff Vi?i=my- Ottawa, March ~6.-(Speml)-The an- BeUevffle, Ont., March 7-(Special)-At 
Hon Mr. LaBilloia-ero far as this de- i rect interest. nual report of the railway department was the coroner b inquiry into the death ol

partmrn i. concerned the inetrections to issued today. In concluding it Deputy Jtne^^oU of Sh"
Hou Mr Tweedie caid that the leader ÊSrenre^e S “S, SStfZXZ SSŒKS Minister Butler urged strongly the adop- “ry of°^^rune and the statement

Hon. -Ul- ,v'ee“ ,__, , - t A rnaraet. informed that for this their directors must receive pra ee. tlon 0r a pension scheme which would not by old Ferdinand KLleingbet, the prisoner,SaÏ'MCSiÜïï iïTtt. Si mtss sr,w,’„a: 5Ï. »P .. ».... •- ... .. — »»
rtof «honld alwavs be accepted. It orahle member who resided there more ties, securitiee that may be found in ever- benefit the read. his fists and would tell the truth it hea wTnd last Z1Z eChere, and as a eonse- increasins volume In our own country. In reference to the department and its had to hang for it. _ _ ,
M unpcBBibleto »y on tw0 n wc bou-ht from him. • ------------------------ - staff Mr. Butler U strongly impressed County Constable Baffin, who arrested

..--7--: EBiHSEy
new pieis for the Fredencton bridge. they were too hi*. ! ir caught, he was usually hanged along with. statt rem p f borne and fighting in the American

Hon Mr. LaBiUois said that f*™** tbffuShCT^nfflderetl^^’ofBupp^^ hlB crew‘ In tbeae more Deace,ul AR/IUCDCT VflTF Ç civü war. The old man said he forced his

of Simmons & Burpee, who got the oon- Tht^tov next | are piratea who prey on commerce' b,ut ‘hey AMHERST VOTE S wife to reveal the name of Herman'»
tract was the lowest considering the rip postponed unui inureaay ex . | ^ far ]ess engaging to the imagination. Tr> r V DCM H CHH iather This caused the aæault which led^ that they hadjhelr  ̂ | T0 old^omTnï ^rt ^ held

Srte and ?tm« FOR IMPROVEMENTS the old man responsible.
^iTVimmer -^ed attentmn the  ̂ ÏÏÏSESmSffSiWfS?

condition of Johnson 6 Oove bridge in the . other manufacturer, and by imitating his
__ ci Croix m, y rival's brand, the style and cover of thepansh of bt. OTouc. Bereon The house went into committee, Mr. | packag6a in which the wares are sold, and

Hon. Mr. laBiUoia—-v\ nf Hartt in the chair, and passed the b31 to also by throwing out to the public the bait
on the spot watching the bridge and mak- ^ dty to aid in- of a cheaper $*>**J™™£* venues
ing repairs as they arc need . duetrial enterprises, amended eo as to re- 8grtat* ^ become theP depredations of

Mr. Clarke—ln the paiish ox l&v quire publication in the daily press in ad- these land buccaneers that American manu-
o£ all applications for ^ciur.^are ^“^^.^aUona, law

mg. The road at Maces nay , o£ assistance. marks a penal offence. A bill hag been In
borders of the cliff and is in aangei The house adjourned tiff tomorrow at 3 trodueed at V/aahlngton which pi'ovides that
being washed away by the waves. tne odock_ the maker of goods which are .articles of

conditions exist on ^^wibilTthe The municipalities committee met at 11 iinteimltation°™fDmherbrands‘shall^be liable
Lepreaux village and harbor, l uunji & m. and after considerable amending, to jl,000 fine or imprisonment for two years,
Chief commissioner should take soinee^p® the hill relating to the town of Chatham , or both. The manufaciuier who flexes the 
to erect a retaining wall. I would also ff-e incoPporation acti recommended it favor-, S,Ubch° a^wffiTter as the°g?eln goods man or 
to ask whether it is the intention 01 ably to the house. the gold brick financier. If, as the advo-
government to build the Youngs bndge in Qn thg ^ relating to the town of I oktes of the bill a^ert It will be »n»«ted
the parish of St. George and w^t he Oampbellton, A. S. White and Albert Tamio? 1?^"Æ'tfit»
nropoee» to do with the lower oriage Mott, counsel for the town and for Rob- ever* ie absolutely necessary. The 
st George. s ext Duncan, respectively, reported they 11876, which made trademark counterfeiting a

Hon. Mr. LaBilloifi—The d'Pa?™eutbeen unable to agree as to what re- p®ntiB°g^n’dMri"g'^^tlfe rights, 
decided to rebuild the Young bridge, tve muiteration should be granted Duncan for! Moat of the states have s.atutes making
h„,,„ _i__ verv voluminous report recom- j the property taken, and the costs he was trademark piracy a criminal offence, butme^TtU the lower St. George bndge : put to Ty the action of the town. Both

should be rebuilt. As bo the retaining wan gentlemen addre^ed the committee at afford them little protection. They also po.nt 
. t„pm11ï this is tibe fiiet time the mat- some length, submitting counter propoei- out that nearly all European countries have my notice tiens aH’oc.^ the^mmittee'recom-

Air Robertson called attention to tne mended the bill to the house with some a jaw providing that one guil.y of this of-
, r .iQ ATsmh Road at St. John be- amendments. fence may be imprisoned for one year.-—New^wren the ^X House and the Three -------------------- —---------------- ™ Tribune, Feb. ,

Mile House, which needed repairs.

Fredericton, N. B.. March 8— The house 
met at 3 o’clock.

The bill amending the Woodstock in
corporation act was read a third time and

^  ̂ v __ ^ _ the following bills a second time.
GANONG—In Cambridge (Maas.), March 7, _ , . x rw^v-

Elizabeth. wife of Seth Ganong, 66 years. To incorporate the Coverdale Hog i/n\-
ROWLEY—In this city, on the 9th Inst., ! jnt. Company: authorizing St. John city to 

William Rowley, aged 78 years. IT,. ■ . . , . . h_j call in certain debentures and issue otnerfi 
jin their place ; respecting borrowing of 
money and issuing debentures by St. John 
city.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted the state
ment of revenue and expenditure of the 
General Public Hospital for the year end
ed Dec. 31st, 1905, also the 48th annual re
port of the N. S. Deaf and Dumb In
stitute.

Mr. Maxwell—Has the report of the 
factory inspector been presented?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Yes, 1 read it in the 
House. It will be printed in the journals.

In committee of the whole the bill to 
leaglize certain marriages by the Rev. 
Joseph Howe Kirk was agreed to.

The house went into committee of sup-

MORRIS—In tms city on tne 6th instant, 
Martha Smith Morris, beloved daughter of

------------ , . . . WQ. i Jones and the late Ablgil Morris, leaving a
YX7ANTBD—Second or third class female father threo brothers and two sisters to 
W teacher for district No. 8. Long Island mourn their sad lose, 
parish ot Kingston, county of Poor
district, special aid. To begin on or before 
the 16th day of March, 1906. Apply, 
salary, to Samuel Kingston, secretary. \VhKe- 
head P. a, Kings county, N. B. 3-30-2 wky

Sign; ■eetruc.iion.

bf
to $15 per week e.arned. 

wanted to work ourCJTEADY WORK—$4 
O Men and women 
Rapid Hosiery Machine at their homes.mak- 

to sell the trade. No pre-
SHIP NEWS. matter.

Ing hosiery for us
vious experience necessan-^ D.^ance

8 3-7-w2i
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

drance. Write at Once, 
^lachine Co;, Toronto, Canada. InArrived.

«
S'etC?^V°or ^'tolreadon^cSa?!;i Stmr Lake Michigan,

VÏ for ^ool fl’s rict No. a. ^lreadon.Char London and Antwerp, C P K. mdse and pass, 
lotto county. Apply, elating salary, to tiem , stmr gt Crolx TTompson, for Boston, W 
erl Allen, Secretary. j e Lee, Mdse and pass.
■ . ... ——— -------------- ----------------- j Coastwise—Stmre Granville, 49, Collins,
\T7ANTED—A second class teacher for b&l- from Annapolis; Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, from 
W ance of present term to take charge of Campbello; tug Springhill, 96, Cook, from 
School District No. 8, Parish of Perth, Vic- Parrsboro with barge No. 7, 635, Wadman;

vtoria county (N. B.) Apply, stating salary, schrs Fred and Norman, 32, Cheney, from 
to 8 M Crawford, secretary, Red Rapida Grand Harbor; Bay Queen, 32, Levy, from 
tv ' 3-7-61-w I Grand Harbor.
1 ' _______________ I Wednesday, March 7.

a , ' . ’ Stmr Louisburg. 1082, McPha.l, Louisburg,
\7I7ANTED—A first or second class female R P w F starr, 2,100 tons coal, and old.
VV teacher for School District No. 12, Mas- Coastwise—Schrs Harry Morr.a, 91, Laugh- 
carene, Charlotte county, echooi to commence ^ gL ^artins. effort. 63, Apt, Annapolis; 
April 1. Apply, stating salary, to Peter Hattle McKay, 74, Card, Parrsboro ; Ethel, 
Cameron, Mascarene, Charlotte county (N. ^ Wilaoi3f North Head; Fin Back, 24, In- 
B.) 3-7-41-B.w. j gereoU, North Head.
■ ■■ ------------------------ ---------------- — ! Thursday, March 8.
XY7ANTED—A third class female teacher1 str Orinoco, 1,560, Bale, Dtmerara via 
VV for School Disurict No. 12, Parish of St. West Indies and Bermuda, Schofield & Co, 
Martine; district rated poor. Apply, stating mails, mdse, and pass.
salary, to S. J. Shanklin, Secretary to Tms- Tug Prudence (Am), 198, Davison, Hah tes
tées, Shanklin Post Office, St. John Co., port, and cld for New York.
N. B. 3-9-dll-w3i | Coastwise—Str Seniac, McKinnon, Hal .fax;

- -------- :------- ------- —--------------- — - sane Hustler, 44, Thompson, Musquash;
YX7ANTED—Two young men to learn trades, Oalor, Bray, Grand Harbor 
\ V one man to drive team, and one to work j 
in machine shop. Steady employment and I 
highest wages. Strictly temperate. Apply to 
the Thompson Mfg. Co., Grand Bay (N. B.)

3-7-lwk-s.w

i

i

but

» For Over 
Thirty Yearsply.

On the item for roads and bridges Mr. 
Hazen called attention to the bridge at 
Bathurst wheie the contract wae awarded 
to Mr. Smye for $6,484 and who after
wards received a further sum from the 
government beyond hie original contract 60 that the cost of the bridge was more 
than that of the next lowest tenderer. 
The fact that he took the woik at too iow 
a figure was no excuse because he pi event
ed other» from obtaining it. Tne chief 

should have called upon his

GASTORIA ’ Iu

I EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

if NTAUW.gpM>»*NT. NCW TOWS CITY.The investment of insurance funds will no 
In its résulta

Cleared.
commissioner 
sureties to make good the deficiency.

Hon. Mr. LaBiUois said that Mr. Smye 
who wae a good bridge builder, had taken 

There had been

Tuesday, March 6.
Schr Norman, Kelson, for Philadelphia, 

Alex Wa son.
Bktn Shawmut, Relcker, for Philadelphia, 

J H Scammell & Co.
Coastwise—Stmr Aurora,

Campobello; schr Swallow, Ells, for Sw Mar
tins.

AGED MAN HELD 
FOR BEATING WIFE TO 

DEATH WITH FISTS

WOULD REORGANIZE 
INTERCOLONIAL STAFFGALE8MEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray, 

lo Best • compressed-air Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine to ap
proved agents, Cavers Bros.,
" ;-2S-n-sw-tt

the contract too low. 
changes in the specifications which in
creased the cost. Matters had come to a 
standstill, the workmen were unpaid and 
as the province had got good value he had 
referred the matter to the government 
who decided to have it referred to an ar
bitrator who awarded a certain sum to 
Mr. Smye, the money being paid to the 
workmen and those who had supplied him 
with goods.

Ingersoll, for I
Ont.

Deputy Minister Butler Also Recom
mends in Report an Increase in 
Number of Officials.

M Thursday, March 8.
f------------------ Coastwise—Barge No 7, Wadman, Parra-
r “Canada’s boro; schs Fred & Norman, Grand Harbor; 
test List of Harry Morris, Loughery, St Martins

Sailed.

Murderer Confesses to His Crime and 
Says He is Willing to Hang for it.

(SALESMEN WANTED —
D Greatest NurseMes." JL _
Hardy Specialties IrrnFruBrand Ornamental 
Stock, suited for N\w JTunewlck. Spring |
raTSeeWy ^AuTlvWrrtor^^J^e^r Wedne^ay, March 7.
r 7 and7"catalogue. Stone & imLngion, ! Schr Winnie Lawry (Am), Wbelpley, New 

Ont 2-28Pw-na-ti i York, Dunn Bros.
________ I Coastwise—Stmr Granville, Colline, Anna-

m , , . polls; schr Pansy, Pike. Grand Harbor. 
f and Intro Thursday, March 8.
compounds to str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 
ng spare time porta> w Q Lee>

Pkceptional open- , 
for particulars. ' 

t Street, Ixmdon, , 
wkly

terms a 
Toronto,

Mr. Hazen "Changed Hie Tune."TlfEN WANTED toVadverth 
X'Xdu'ce our stock and Voultrp 
farmers and dealers; ww 
or permanently; this to 1 
Ing for a hustler; wr$ 
tibiden Orest Co., 46 Bathi 
Canada.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March 6—Ard, stmr St John City, 

from London. >
Halifax, March 6—Ard, etmr Harlaw, from 

St Pierre (Mtq) ; schr Silver* Leaf, Lorn New 
York for Bridgewater, with lose of sa.la 

Cld—Schr W F Green, for Port Cheater
-------—----- :------—7—;---------------------------- I (N Y).
1X7ANTED—A first or second class female I Sid—Stmra Veritas (Nor), for Cuba and 
W teacher or second class male teacher, to ; Jamaica; Aranmore, for Boston, 
teach in School Disjlct No. 2, WLson'e i Halifax, March 7.—Ard, stmrs Manchester 
Beach- Camnobello.. Apply to James L. Sav- i Trader, Manchester ,and cleared to return 
aae âecret£y to trustees, stating term»- via St John; Cacouna, Portland (Me), and 
James L Savage, Wilson’s Beach, Oampo- cld for Louisburg.
r,,in (fj -JJ i Sid—Stmr Evangeline, Heeley, London;
Dc 10 1 ] Dahome Bridges Nassau, Havana and Mèx-r

1 ico; sohr Silver Leaf, Bridgewater (In tow). 
Halifax, March 8—Ard, schs Basutoland, 

Newark (N J) ; Valkyrie, Gloucester for 
Banks (put in for bait).

Cld—Scr Mlnia (Br cablef, pea.
Sld*-Str St John City, Bovey, St John.

M^EDforM^Mf°irir • R °S!dM0u^
49 Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.

2-28-tf-sw
oases
men

ville,. St johm egjBgty. ■«. »•
Vt 7ANTED—A iecond clmae fetn*le \V for coming term. Apply. BtfUng 
to Geo. T. Nutter, •«retery. Upper Green
wich, King» county (N. B.)

HON. W. S. FOLDINGS’ 
NAME STRUCK FROM 

HALIFAX VOTERS’ LIST

Better Water Supply to Cost $80,000 
—Plan for a Yearly Horse Show.

•*

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, March 6—Sid, stmr Briardene, 

for Halifax.
A A.-et .jm male teacher for Liverpool, March 5—Sid, stmr Carthagin- 

No 11L La Tete, St ian, for Philadelphia v,a Halifax. 
riJ»^S?^harlotte county n7 B. Apply, stat- Lizard, March 6-Passed, stmr Pomeranian, 

W R. Wentworth, secretary from Halifax for Havre and London, 
to*trustees. La Tete, St George^Charlotte ^ Liver^x>l, March 7.—Ard, etmr Corniahman,
county. »• B- St John’s Nflfi, March 7—Ard, stmr London

Amherst, N. S.. March 6—(Special)—At 
very large meeting of ratepayers tonight 

it was decided by unanimous vote to ex
pend the following sums, viz., $80,000 for 
improvements to the present water sys
tem and extension of the same; $10,000 for 
the extension of the sewage system, and 
$4,500 for an addition and improvements 
to the Maritime Winter Fair building, the 
intention being to hold an annual horse 
show in addition to the fat stock show.

It will be remembered 
of 1905, under Mayor Lowther, engaged

a
Conservatives Application Granted 

Last Night on the Ground That He 
is a Non-Resident and is Not Taxed

—------------- » .. . a__ City, Liverpool for Halifax.
VH7ANTED—A good respecUDla fjn *or j Brow Head,March 7—Passed, stmr Kastslia, 
W general housework; references required. , gt Jobn ior Liverpool and Glasgow.
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Daily Teiegrapn. Barry, March 6—Sid, stmr Montfort, St 

is W-if I John.
“ I Liverpool, March 6—Sid, atmr Manchester 

rr-ri»rnm-.A second or third cltfe teacher Shipper, Sydney (C B).WtoTs^b^f district NO. 7. <*,**“£1 Iale of Wi*ht- M««* 7-P*«efi,
quLh” Apply, steting «*ÿï*»
Briïteil If.rgrave Dipper WJrt 8U
John county, N. B. M " w *w’

TA7ANTED—GentleAen or^Kdieh—tW^per
Wy«r end expen*; qFPo’Krete 157 
experience unneçeseallr. O Keere^ ii»T
Bay street, Toronto. \Æ g-2S-lyr w*

Halifax, March 7—(Special)—The regis
trar of voters held court tonight to con
sider applications to strike names off the 
dominion and provincial electoral lists 
for Halifax. There were 270 applications 
to strike off, of which 200 were put in by 
the Liberal-Conservatives. One of these 
referred to the name of Hon. W. S. Field- 
ing, and the ground was that he was udfc 
assessed and had not been a resident of 
the city for one year. The Liberals op
posed this, attempting to show that he 
was a ratepayer and had baen in Hali
fax more or less as a resident. It was 
shown, however, to the satisfaction of 
the registrar that Mr. Fielding's name 
should come off, and it was struck out. 
The Conservatives claimed that it should 
have come off seven years ago.

stmr
Montezuma, Antwerp for Halifax and St 
John.

Liverpool, March 7.—Sid, stmr Majestic, 
New York.

Kinsale, March 8—Passed, str Manchester 
Importer, St John for Manchester.

Liverpool, March 8—Ard, str Dahome,Hali
fax and St John’s (Nfld.)

Movtile, March 8—And. str Numtdian, St 
John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Queenstown, March 8—Sid, str Majeetic, 
foe New York.
Is- Liverpool, March 8—Sid, str Ulunda, 9t 

nflebT Jobn’6 (Nfld) and

that the councilpe,how- 
law of

NEW YORK TYP0THETAE 
CLAIM A VICTORY

New York, March 6.—Alter a meeting 
tonight the Typothetae gave out a state
ment which said in part:

“With absolutely no break in its ranks 
since the first ten days of the printers 
strike and with forty firms that have 
stood fast ever since, working full force, 
the Typothetea considers that it has won 
its fight in New York.

“So satisfactory is the situation that 
the boarding house for printers establish
ed in West Tenth street has been discon- 
tinutd. The Typothetae is now so ade
quately supplied that the canvass for more 
men out of town has been abandoned. 
Significant of the Typothetae’s victory is 
the application from firms that surren
dered early in the fight for reinstatement 
in the organization. This is the best evi
dence of the fact that the Typothetae 
has made permanent the position of the 
open shop.”

• 1X7ANTED—A Second or Third Class W male Teacher at the be^nnl°g12| 
hext term for District No. 6, Pennfleljg 
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Harding, Secretary, Sesley a Cove. 1 
Charlotte County (N. B.l A

: i

Brow Head, March 8—Passed, str Bengore 
Head, St John for Dublin.

Liverpool, March 8—Sid, str Pretori an, 
Halifax and St John via Moville.

w

Crusade Against Tuberculosis.
Washington. March 8—A crusade 

against the spread of tuberculosis among 
the employ® of the government service 
in Washington was today directed by 
President Rocsevelt, who issued an orucr 
to the heads of all departments, giving 
them explicit instructions as to their 
duties in combatting the disease.

Dlgby Happenings.ITED—Reliable n\M in every
our ,0=. - tlTugiUehoCwMjrs0octree,:: ------------ Marsh Road Repairs
fences, flong roadst and M conspicuous ; FOREIGN PORTS. j H(m }lr LaBiUois—We have received

rSe Medicine Co., London, Ont. B), (not Monday as reported); Boston, for we will endeavor to make some ana s
1 12-101 yr -d eoa d&w. i Yarmouth. ments.

3 i City Island, March 6-Bound south; eohrs
i Coral Leaf, from Bridgewater (N S); Centen- lve™

Ambitious young men for ^vT,Whl,,n£ <Me,; M0rancy' ,r0m to for a Steamboat running
large Insurance Company » SM' "y t. aw*, «d
agents Experience not neces- ^nds^d ^ the
sary. Men of character,energy , ^MTom^Sh^ytr8 M goveremeut — JTnSéT
and Dush can make big money : (N B); Preference, from New York for do. Steaau communioauon was mucli neeu .
rtiiu pu- o | sld_Sohrs Charles J Willard, for Camden; Hon iIr LaBUkds-The government
and position. A few good Preference, for St John. .iw™"fek favorably impieseed with
country districts open for the ,r^WStYrhn MarCh ^Ard' 6Chr ROtil6My’ ^ fza Steam eerv.ee to these mi- 

right parties. Address at once, j P“”d' Me' March 7-Ard- etmr GrMe- and» r^vH
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. | etmr Pa“an’ Misceu last summer and

.John, N. B. I screes', Ne4' Y«r7l7urUrD#d- ÎST, '"STS
! New York, March 7-Cld. stmr La Ga«- Its exports amount to $25U,UUU a 
i cogne, Havre; schr Elraa, Weymouth. the people pro>"ide a boat ue ytji give

Sid—Stmra Ce vie, and Teutonic, Liverpool. 1 a reasonable subeidv.- : Portsmouth, N H, March 7-Ard, .d,r I U'f n -ru„r„ l! « Lirve section of
Hugh John, Liverpool (N S) for New York. ' Mr. Clarke—There “ a large ECC n

country in the pansn ot bt. George wiuod 
take advantage of the railway and 

run a «steamer

EN W 
local#M Dlgby, March 8—Mrs. Elizabeth Beaman, 

widow of David Beaman, died at her home, 
Queen street, Tuesday morning, aged 84 

and six mon As, after an illness of 
months. She was a member of the 

Methodist church and highly respected by 
all who knew her. She leaves three sons, 
Capt. John and Edwin, of Digby, and George, 
of St. John; three daughters, Mrs. Henry 
Haines, of Lynn (Mass.); Miss Emma, who 
resides at home, and Mrs. S. E. Logan, of 
St. John. The funeral was held at 2.80 this 
afternoon with Interment In the Methodist 
cemetery, the services being conducted by 
Rev. A. B. Higgins.

Charles R. Smith of Amherst, most wor
shipful grand master of the Grand Lodge 
of Nova Scotia, A. F. & A. M., paid an 
official visit to King Solomon Lodge, D gby, 
last night, accompanied by District Deputy 
Grand Master Schaffner, of Middleton (N.S.)

Causes Untold Misery and Drives the “SbJÏS Kee,tEhrMflB^raRiveaîMwS: 
Poor Sufferer to Distraction - No iL^#œffiuSeÆïr # & TSffi
Case That Can’t Be Cured by Fer- •ÆST*"1 ona
M7AIIP Tern schooner Ed<|le Theriault, C&pt. Ther-
i VCiViiv* jault, arrived here last night from Havana

and was towed to Annapolis this morning by 
tug George L. to load lumber for Demerara, 
shipped by Pickels & Mills.

Wm Ross and Capt. John TV. Hayden 
have gone to Shelburne to purchase the fish
ing sefiooner Greenwood.

■
:

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN 
ELECTED BY LARGE 

MAJORITY IN VICTORIA

years
several

1

of steam navigation, Mr. 
know' if any provision Ottawa, March 6.—(Speeiil)—Hon. Mr. 

Templeman was e'ected *n t ictoria tod,y 
by a large majority. He was opposed by 
a Conservative and Socialist candidate. 
Templeman had 096 majority over the 
second highest. The vote stood Temple- 

1,553; Beckwdth, Conservative, 857;

DEFECTIVE KIDNEYS 
PERIL LIFE

man,
Marcon, Socialist, 309.

Petitoodiac News.
Petitcodiac, March 8—Mrs. D. L. Trites 

went to Moncton Friday morning.
Mr. XV. B. Dickson, of Hillsboro, 

in the village Thursday.
Miss Celia Armstrong, of St. John, is 

the 1 guest of her cousin, Miss Beatrice 
Armstrong, at the rectory.

Mr. Harry Mann returned last Friday 
from Campbell ton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Allison Jonah enter
tained quite a number of thoir friends 
Wednesday evening, at a dinner party.

Mr. Harry Marton, of Penobsquis, was 
in the vilVge Friday.

Rev. XV. B. Armstrong went to Dor
chester Wednesday to attend the meeting 
of the Shidiac Deanery.

Mr. Jarvis Corey, who has been spend
ing the winter iii Nova Scotia, returned 
Wednesday.

Miss Mayme Trites left XVednesday for 
Ottawa, where she will visit for a short 
time.

Mrs. T. T. Goodwin and Master Har
rison went to Moncton XVednesday.

A party of ten of our young folk en
joyed a very pleasant evening last Friday 
in Moncton at the skating rink.

,

was

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 15th. 
1806, trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), 
as follow»It is quite possible that you may have 

faulty kidneys, and not be aware of the 
fact. Among the most common symptoms 
are pain in the back and sides, morning 
headache, nervousness, sediment in the 
urine, specks before the eyes, dizziness and 
sour stomach. If yoiiYhave any of these, 
hasten at once to tame the surest of kid- 

S'errozone. It is guar- 
ag prompt relief and banish 
id acli.

V FOR SALE. TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 2—Exyresa for Halifax. Sydney

and Campbell ton............................7
No. •—Mixed train to Moncton............
No. 16—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou........................
Ne. 8—Express for Sussex...................
No. 184—Express for Quebec and Mont- 

real.. .... ...... ..........
Na lO-^ExpresB for Moncton, Sydney........

TTtARM—50 acres, excellent summer resort, 
X five miles to Keswick Station. Price 
$1,000. j, P. Haines, Keewick Ridge, lorki 
county.

7.30
Margaret Anglin’s Tears.

The other day Margaret Anglin wae Bit
ting ait luncheon with two friende. One 

*e<l on her nwvelous power 
deep emotion. Mies Anglin, 

betterdooking off the stage 
it, permitted a glint of mischief 

e the smile with which she made

cannot
,thev liave been proposing to 
to St. John. Would you give it subsidy.

Hon. Mr. LaBUlvis-This ie a new mat
ter. Wc are already giving $4,000 annually 
for gtea.m eervice in Charlotte county.

Mr. Maxwell—Have the department 
taken into consideration a subsidy to the 
Star line running between St. John and

Vineyard Haven, March 8—Ard, ech Gyp- Fredericton. made an
sum Empress. New York for Walton (N S.) ' Hon. Mr. BadJilloie—iney nave m o 

Portland, March £—Ard, soh Cora May, ! application for a 8ubeid> as have ecverai 
I bound cast. j . ijne«, and the matter ie under con-I Portsmouth, March 8-Ard. sch Julia & i otilCr "nes a 

XTrtfi/iA i Martha, Elizabeth port for Calais. s •
IN O Lice 1 Salem, March 6—Ard, schs Harold B | _ ...

t , c . . inrannn nn »hA Cousins. St Jobn for PhlLadeli>hia; Flyaway, i PUDllO WBBTV6B.
TjlARMS for gf ® r Ji,h hl,i dînLs anri im PoTt Liberty for Boothbay; Orozimbo, New !
P Tobique *lvteL.aWlthn1?,,lih2L»5 ifn ï York for Calais; C B Clark, South Amboy j
provements. Intending purchasers will do , do '
well to communcate with the undersigned. __________

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B.

1-24 2 mon w

FOREIGN PORTS.

_ t -Kilimfno- and lot ! Boston, March 8—Ard, etre Aranmore,Hall-TNOR SALE-A two story building and lot, BoetuJ1, Yarmouth.
r aituated lD the viMage of Norton also CM_Sche Ida Mayj st j0hn; R Carson, 3t 
the undertaking business connected with me Martins.
same. Apply to T. H. Caseldy, Norton. j gjd—Strs catalone, Louiabourg; Mystic, do;

---------------- j ship Kings County, Buenos Ayres (and av-
TT30R SALE)—Property belonging to Rev. R. ehored in Nantasket Roads).

j, Clements, about one and a half miles Delaware Breakwater, March 8—Passed up, 
from * Norton Station, consisting of half an ech Abble C Stubbs, St John for Philadei- 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell- phla. 
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street. SL John, N. B. 

sw-8w

12.25
.17.1*
.19.01ney and liver, 

anteed to \jÂ 
every painjKu

of them rem 
in express! 
who is 
than

and Halifax...........
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—From Halifax and Sydney......... 6.20.
No. T—Express from Sussex.................... ».w
Na 183—Expr«ee from Montreal and
.. Quebec.................................................
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.....................lt.OO
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Ptctou,

PL du Chene and Campbellton. .17.^

T ►t in health 
by Fer- 
in the 

of the Ærit of Fbt- 
r. ChSi.W. Otijer of the Gaze

are
and free ki< torozone. A 
meet laud 
rozone is! 
ette, S»t.
I have had kid9 
Olive, “until quite 
ture. A few rooni

tong w,
‘‘Oh, f have nothing to do with that/’ 

she &iid. “It ie eirnply a gift. I can 
make the tear» come at will. Sec- 

The waiter had just brought on the dee- 
ert, and Mise Anglin picked up a tea
spoon. This she touched to the top of the 
glees of chocolat parfait, fixing her gaze 
steadily upon it.

“You poor little chocolate ice-cream.
^IrXntly thc'traraepVng trembled on Jgjrt»» .

her lashes, and began to roll dw\n her 0f a m.stake, said: T]ip TlûCf Tl]T\g
ohookfl XVi h a quick dab of her hand- ..It might have been embarrassing—-ig em- ^ UC ÜV4I» A AAAAw 
lff>rrViief ehe wiped them away, and cx- \ barrassing ae the position of a young man 
kerchiet i- -u of Toledo whom I heard about the other
tinguiphed the eob with a laugh. day.

“There vou see,” she cried. lhate - He had been calling now and then on
til there'Win it!” a young Toledo lady, and one night as he
an tnere m hi Kat d(>wn her mother en ered the room In-And her friends marveled etiU mo c. stcadt and asked h:m, in a very g ave, stern 
Muneev's. way, what his intentons were.

“He urned very red, and was about to 
some incoherent reply, when s ’d-

tory

WPr several y 
trouble,” eayed 
pntiy I euffe||lQ

n. au unene ana camp
No. 1—Express from Moncton................-----
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally).... 4.09 

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Tima. 
14.00 o’clock Is midnight

D. POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Moncton. N. B.. Oct. 12, 1906.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 3 King street Ot 

John, N. B. Telephone 270.
GEORGE CARVILU O. T. A.

,r.
tor- 

ion as
sumed a very serHuf form. consulted 

XVlicn the item of $8,000 for public several city doctors, usedwell-known
j wharves was reached, Mr. Hazen a**ked pill, but without the alj^^et benefit. I
where the government proposed to build , suffered from an int^ee pain in the

i these wharves. ! groin, and the incrjÆn% seriousness of
Hon. Mr. LaBülow — Most of the my trouble promugia me to try Ferro-

■ wharves covered by this grant are under i zone. It gave mflf^uick relief, and half-a-
Annapoiis, 1,389, London, to sail Feb 28. construction. There is the Oaraquet dozen boxes ctmsd. Ferro zone I can recom-

! CaLmBtieHLWerreol1!n.'o>ita Feb. 27. ! ntiherf, which ie to ooet $1,825; the wharf ; mcùd a» a erecific for disordered kidney*.”
Manchester Trader, 2,136, Manchester, Feb 21. : at Whites Gove in Queens <x>um>, to cost « — Chas. F. Olive.

May be harder to get st the Fredericte* Manchester Shipper, 2,542, Manchester, to 1*285' and the Armstrong’s Point wharf, I Ferrozone not only cures kidney com-
_ „ , « March 2, via Sydney and Halifax. **«! there is a wharf at Upper Sheffield, plaint, but also such m»ladiee as Rheu-

Budnera College than at *>me buemee, rel- M^chcstor ^mpcr.er. 2,538. Manchester, to county, whlch coec $1,279; the matiem. Gout. Sciatica, Skin Eruption»,
but it ie EASIER to GET and Montcalm, 3,508, Bristol, Feb 28. n-harf at Fairhaven, in Charlotte, $209; Diabetes, Lassitude and Nervousness,

... ,, t if Montezuma. 5.368, at Antwerp, leb 19. Q,c Hichardeonvillc wharf, $781; and the which are caused by defective kidneys. It3LD * 800d P0,lti0n fZ- r t Feb. 10. Northumberland ferry wharf, $194: the neutralize, and destroy all poieone ,n the

td for free catalogue of this large, well Orinoco, 1.550, Bermuda, March 3. Tooleton wheat, in Kings county, will system, cleanse* the blood, and. limgor-
J flat* *fihnoL Sa,acia- Glasgow, March 3. t 0725, and the Ketchum wharf, in the *tes the enfeebled energies. It is mild,',Ped' WeU 0°ndUCt*d,UP t<) dat* •eh°<,L , » à^'l.KeSonMaFrebh. t. eame^oounty, $412. There is aleo to be a sen,1e and_ certain. O-sts 50c per box. or

Pretorian, 4,073, Liverpool, to sail March 8. new wharf at Upper Gage tow», which is 8ix for $2.50. At drugewts everywhere, or 
Teelln Head. 1,082. Belfast^ Feb !.. , estimated to cost $1,700. ! bv mail from N. C. Poison & Oo.. Hart-

I ^;tte:7Bu^M^FebMF 1 Mr. Uazen-lffic now wharf at Upper | ford. Conn.. U. S. A., and Kiwb*. Out.

eideraitdon.
my

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

To obtain good positions is ln the earlft 
Spring. The best time to begin to quafe 
lly for these positions U how.A DIPLOMA

Do Not Put Off
Until It le too late to get ready. C*H 
and see us, o «end for our Csta'ogu* 
eontalnlng Terms and full Information.

*es. stammf r
denly he young lady called down from the 
head of the s airs:

“ ‘Mamma, mamma, that is not the one.’ ”
CONSTIumOJ 

CUBE roi ancer
«Painless, fcn w usoi in yojjT own 

home withoutVny he kuSwing* faend 
6 cents (Stam^ t°%Par 

Stott & Jurv:

The king’s footmen wear wigs which have 
e'ght rows of curls, whereas those of the 
Prince of Wale# have seven rows, and tho»* 
of the lord mayor of London Kix only

i5yx£2> Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
« Union 8L

idreea.
W. J. OSBORNE. Principal.

Fredericton. N. B.
aeoesaelaJFOnt
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XVege table Preparation for As - 
1 simiiattng thefood and Régula- 
( ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

p tfoun-a
JPomfMm SmU 
Mx Jtnna * 
/tocfuUeSJit-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish- 
oess and Loss OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

v - ■ Al b inotilhs old
Doses-35t . nits

Imams Children

() 00 Drops
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ST. JOHN MARKETSELMER (DIG TO !» «•*« « 'PURSE TO REV 
TRE FRONT AGAIN

Scotia when sixteen years of age, with 
his father, settling in Cape Breton. He 
was appointed surgeon in the Union 

and saw considerable active ser-1
I

s army,
vice. After the war Dr. McGregor cams 
back to Nova Scotia and located at Lower

I
!

| Pretty Scene in Church With Hand
some Floral Decorations

Mrs. Arch. Mc Williams. I The only changes that hate taken place 
during the past week in the local markets 
have been in groceries. Besides the rise in 

already noted, cheese has advanced 
Molasses has

La Have.1 Moncton, N. B., March 6—Mrs. MoXVil- 
1 jams, relict of Archibald McWilliams, died
last night at the home of her daughter,, sugar
Mrs. Daniel Hunter, Lutz street. Mrs.1 Mrs. David Beaman, mother of George 1 about half a. cent a pound.

AT BRIDE'S ™
tary of the Y. M. C. A. here; one daugli- day, aged eighty-five years. She had been i 
ter, Mis. Daniel R. Hunter; one brother,, ill for about a month. She leaves three |

Diamond Sunburst the Gift Of q O’Neill, boot and shoe dealer at other children besides the two who reside Beef, western .. _ 
the Groom to His Bride—Have i Moncton, and ’ two sisters, Mrs. Charles here. Mrs. Beaman and Mrs. Logan were

, ! Woodland, of Harrisville, and Mrs. John with their mother whon she died.
Gone to Fredericton, and Will, Sfceeve8> of Dover (N. b.), survive her.
Return to Sail for England on Mrs. McWilliams’ husband died twenty- 

Tunisian from Halifax —- To onc lt3I> ‘<s0’ _____

IN EDUCATION; I Mrs. David Beaman.

1 RECEPTION HELD
tlons yesterday :

U, S. Government to Enquire, Number(lf lllitmtes Here 0eelared ; Congregation’s Remembrance, 
Into His Charges Against Greater Than in Other on Anniversary of Long

Officials in Nova Scotia Provinces Pastorate

COUNTRY MARKET.
•.............0.07 to 0-08
.............  “ 0.07

“ û.06',e
44 o.os 
44 0.10 
“ 0.00 
44 0.10 
•• 1.50 
44 0.80 
44 1.50 
44 1.50 
44 0.70 
“ 1.00 
•• o.oo

.... 0.06 
_ .. 0.04 
.. .. 0.07

Beef, butchers.. .. 
Beef, country.. ». 
Mutton, per lb.. —
Lamb, per lb............
Veal, per lb .. .. 
Pork, per lb.. .. 

j Potatoes, per bbl . 
Cabbage, per doz 
Carrots, per bbl ..

:

0.08
0.07

Thomas Nixon. 0.09
.... 1.35 

.. ..0.40 
.. .. 1.00 
.... 1.V0 

.. .. 0.60 

.. .. 0.60 
.... 0.03 

.. 0.1S “ 0.20

.. 0.16 " 0.17
Tub butter .. .. .........................0.20 *’ 0.23
Roll butter...................................  0..33 0.24
Calfskins, per lb .. — .. .... 0.00 0.1»
Hides, per lb.............. .... .. .. -.uSti * 0.09VI

, „ ..0.75 " 1.S
„ „ 0.50 “ 1.00

................... 0.17
.................. 1.00
................ 1.00

Thomas Nixon, a well known resident., 
of this city, died Wednesday, aged seventy-1 
four years. He was ill onlv a week. Mr. Boots, per bbl .. ..

----------------- 1 Vmheret, March 6—The death occurred ! Nixon followed the trade of ship carpcn- ! ptT bbl" ’
77-/- ’ — . -Xt r, x; ~ 225 i l .....

: ' "

: Programme and Addresses Pres-. ! ‘"iSS ™ 7ZSS ». us c„,,

’ ’>”=»•"- ‘ entation Made b, Canon Richardson^i» ™-., S ! ”' • ” - "■

the late R. T. Clinch, of this cit her daughter she is survived by one broth- j J ’ ut 7 0'clock at the home of Iindsay !
I Tlie ceremony was performed at. 3.30,Siddall Lowmson, of the 1. C. It., Thompeon- on pj]m street, where she has |

„ , -J mu J o'clock in St. Stephen's I’rcebytenan i Aulac (N. B.), and one sister, Mrs. Silas i jwen yj^itdng. She was forty years of New walnuts....................
W. O. Raymond were paid Thursday at , Rey prof D. J. Fraser, of the Robinson, of Westmorland Point. age. Grenoble walnuts .. ..
a congregational meeting in the vestry of prœbyteriin Thcojo?ical Co]lcgc> Mont- v ---------- ------------------—------------------ Almonds^* .
St. Mao’s church, of which he: hasr been a{m of thcchlirch> amiat.. Bradford Goodwin. «nn.il nDCDITIUP ,r°n“- .'
pastor twenty-two yearn. B*id« this a ; ^ fcy Kçy ^ o£ gt. An-, Yarmouth, March «-Bradford Goodwin, \HIIW IIHHIA Mb Brazils.::' .V.

! very pract,cal ?™°n ?**, ’0Ve and drew*, church, this citv. <* '!>*«* ^k*’ ‘ücd Y^terclay of pneu- j Ul j

esteem in which his people hold him was , - , , mon», after a very short mm*s. He was rtinriinm finTiTm Peanuts roasted. ...*■- » 7 77— - *—* “”i EXPENSES GREATER states ...: !?100, the gift of the congregation. 1 . 6 ; y, T, . , ... . ana six cnuureii. LUI Ulivuw wiii.ii ■ un lÆm Messina, per box
’ , , ,, 3 ... . .. ,, «ties, England and thc • United Stoles. ---------- ! Cocoangta, per rack .. ..

It represented the good ’nul of all Uc j floruj decorations were lavish and Mrs. Edward Burden. ---------- , Cocoaniits, per doz............
I members pf hid church, for the amount beautiful, and the wealth of flowere.com- i a«n Qt-root Doiluvai/An- ! ^P^68» Per bbl.................

H. MoRobbie occupied the chair, and J. : w nQt im offcring ^ up « brge do. I hired with the exquisite gowns of the : The death occurred at l*rmec WUbam | AudltOfS Report Oil Street Railway AC , Canadiau outonu, bag. ..

Elmer Young, in an interview Tuesday, i Hunter White, J. E. Irvine, J. hied; by a £ew but wati contributed in 1‘'wiicK ;>nd the uniforms of the military, j Mondai of Mrs. Barbara A. I inten, ui counts Gives EamingS and Cost of Oranges’, per bbl...............
in Boston, said he expected soon that a Fisher, W. Frank Hatheway, Aid. Tilley, * T j created one of thc fairest of scenes. °'v" ol Ddward Durden, aged slx.j-c g | Valencia oranges, per case .. 4.25
commission would be appointed to visit It. O’Brien and W. S. Fisher weie present, smaller sums by the general body. In, yrom tbe to|) „f y,e ^mi-circular space years. The deceased is survived by three ! Runnmg, I Almerla grapes, per keg..............
Boston and take the testimony of himself with W. E. Anderson, secretory. ; this way"it was the broader exhibition of at the back of the chancel hung graceful sons, George, at home; Wilbur, ol Boston,
and hia witnesses. He was first arrested In the summary- of proceedings of the tbe ver}. warm feeling which the members ! festoons of white roses and smilax with : and Freeman, of Denver (C ol.), and one Xhe St. John Railway Company has is- ; , „ .. 0
at Yarmouth on the request of Deputy council, it was stated that now propose q£ congregation have for their pastor. ! which the outer edges of the arch were daughter, Mrs. Dow llagerman, of lloul- - sue(£ the report of the auditors, Alfred | clusters. ... 2A5 “ LOO
Sheriff Burnham, of Digb.v, and soon af- tions for obtaining power from the revets- Tbe ereninc wafl one o£ tbe mCtet p]eae. also adorned, and the same material was ton. Seely and I. Olive Thomas, on the exarrnn- \ Malaga black, baskets................... 2.10 " 2.20_
ter being taken into custody succeeded mg falls were being investigated; that the , f .. which have been enioved i hung from the base of the arch to the ---------- ation of the accounts for the year ended Malaga, loose muscatels.. .. 0.07 " 0.0714
in interesting in hi- case United States new industries committee were dealing jn st yjary s’church school room/ and : electric fixtures on the right and left. In Dr. Joseph Welle. Dee. 31, 1903. The auditons find thc gross current per'in"' “eW ” oioT-" " o.’oTU
Consul Carter, in Yarmouth, but Carter with numerous propositions and arranging ; whj] ' lbe prerara£ions occupied onlv a I the eemi-circular space directly in front ,. earnings of the company for last year ; currant*: cleaned'," bulk" .7 ".I O^H " 0.06*4
ihaa since died, and owing to his death for the publication of an illustrated book-1 xe (javt4 - ylc reeu]t Wae a great eue-i ot ohaneel were four floral pillars Hr. Joecpli Well^, a native ot Bayfield, wcrc 16,100.10, a» against $116,801.54 for Dried apples, per lb.................. 0.06% “ 0.06
the investigation of the state department let; that the subsidy committee had ap- ThVeocietite which ure nart of tne ; a*t)0ut «even feet in height "and placed at Westmorland county, died at his home iu p)Q.| The ca«h paid out for operating the ^heese, per lb.. .. ................... ^ Jiîf \\ 01°

teen somewhat retarded. Young pointed D. J. MeVughlin chairman and I Xdh S’ GuUd Young ! regular intervals, while from the tops of Brooklyn (N. Y.) on Feb. 26. Dr. XVelto, | wetcm in ,905 was as follows: Operating r ;j " ^.. 0.03*4

claims that while in prison in B.goy he j bad asked for particulars from all the peopled Association git. Mary's Girls' i ^hese to a point directly over the com-! "“ho was about forty-three years °t a8e* expenses, $01,661.71; maintenance, $19,-1 cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 “ 0.31
occupied an unclean, underground /*ell, : steamship lines as to their steamers, be- qujij vef3trv etc.—took un various uor-i inunion were suspended garlands of 1 was a son of the late W. Allen Welle, 587.41; general expenses, $14,982.41, making Sal. soda, per lb .. ....................O.ul “ 0.01^4
and was obliged to eat the ordinary ! fore recommending subsidies; that corres-, tions'of the 'programme mapped out in ; «m.vlax a.nd daisies. The piilare were en-1 who was widely known in^ bis, na 1 ve - a total of $06.231.53. \ Molasses- *** * ............. .
prison fare. . pondcuee wue being carried on with the celebration of the annivensarv of Dr. Rav-: twined with smykix, dasies and white ; county. Deceased stud.ed in backville and The auditors state that they find the j Poroto Rieo .. ». „.... « -.0.34
__ _ _ . federal govern men r with regard to pro-1 mond' Ta» orate and in thin, wav much T06€6- On the communion table rested a 1 graduated from a I mladelphia college. He , expense of operating and maintenance was Barbados............................................0.26V‘ 8* 0onBUl DeMee’ ! vMing accommmlation for tlralaier bSs- ' Z IreJmpMed. ' *| tall vase of white lilies, while the pulpit | W built up quite an extensive and lucra- ;,krgely in excess of the previous year, and , Fa,^Barbados............................ 0.32

In subsequent reports to the state do- : atlantic s tea me re; that the request for in- The school room was handsomely decor- alu1 lrollt °f the platform were adorned i tivc practice in Brookhn. He was a man . attribute the increase chiefly to m-, Liverpooli per ^,ck-r ex store.. 0.62
partaient by the United States consul at, dividual opinions on the question of na- ; nted’with bunting bv the Young Peoples «'ith palms and ferns. On either side of ; ot fine personal abearance and very , creased car service given 'by the company. ! Beans (Canadian h. p.)................1.85
Yarmouth and vice-consul at Digby, it i tion-alizing the port had met with hearty ; Association, and the result was most i ‘he chancel stupri were large pots of wood popular among all classes. He leaves hi Xhe books are certified as correctly k^t, Besng prime.....................................l.^
Appeared that Young was given all his support and the president had token to ! pleasing. The work liad been carried on ! anfl Kla,k-S- Affixed to the tops of ; ''tie mid daughter Airs. .1 w.^k^oi and . w,th proper vouchers shown for all die- j cornmoal.' *..V*.*.V.V X 2.60
legal rights, occupied a perfectly clean. Ottawa a large number of letters on the i with good taste, and the room never ‘ u* pews on the centre aisle were sprays : - ***• • ■ - l' f-x ’ '' ci y* ■ bureements. , pot barley - 4.40

- end well-lighted cell, and received his! Ruhject; that the lease of the rooms had ! showed to greater advantage. ' V white lilies, fastened with larjfe b*>ns , ' u =e . e e* ° * k'TK,.° *
meals from the jailors own table. The been renewed for seven years at a slight j Rev. Canon Richardson presided, and u/ "hitesilk. The windows and doorways j "O sk ers an a lev 1er res, 
present United States consul at Yar- inCTC.a3e in rent: and that the eouncii had with him on the platform were Rev. 5Y. were decorated with evergreen. . State* and Mw. Edww koung, a ntaternaa
mouth, Edward A. Creebey, is reported ( endoB)cd thc resolution of the Halifax | II. Sampson, Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Rev.; two hours previous to the cere-, aunt, lesitlcs in ^t. Mepnen.
to have said that Young was given every j boar(1 ,toking ,;lu tedml government to G. A. Kuhring. Rev. Joseph Smith, Rev. n'°ny the street in front ot the church
consideration by the X armouth authori- „rilnl a boimtv on steel shipbuilding in ! R. Matliers, all Episcopal clergymen, and was crowded with people, who eagerly

\ ties, and that his claim of illegal arrest tbc maritime provinces, and had notified j Rev. T. F. Fotheringkam, of Si. John ; awaited the opening of the doom. From Jacub j jxierstead, of Collina. Kings , 
is unfounded, and that Youngs conduct ,the Halifax board to th t effect. Thc sum-1 Presbyterian church. « t*«,10llteb eiigc ot ‘ae sidewalk to the top count died yVednesdav at the residence 1
when he called at the consulate was such marv ,vas adopted without diseussi n. ' The occasion of Dr. Fotheriughams 1 01 ,t]ie f ^-a .^"wP'V^d ^ecn =rectef’ <,( his daughter, 127 Pnnrere street, aged In the police court IVedneedav, J. 1 • 1 „anuiatefl 4*»
that he had to be forcibly ejected. All A letter frorn ,j. McLennan, director presence was tile fact that he is the only and under this the budal party and guests risty<ight yean!. Mr. Keiretead was a ; Quinn and Malter Leonard were before : AustJla£ /rauutoted3’.’I'.io

. this is denied by Young. of the physical laboratorr in Toronto, with minister in the city who has filled con- pasetxi. .vumission nas r>y ticket. 'native of Collina and stood high in the Judge Ritchie, charged with the illegal Bright yellow................................. 4.00
Young has also declared his intention referenCi, to a datc for t.hc ]ecture on the I ‘muoualy one pastorate longer than has j -« “arp 3.30 o clock the bride, leaning (6tjmation ^ all hie neighbors. He was selling of trout, which, it'is charged, were No 1 yellow..

of proceeding against AX. B. Stewart, nu,Ulu SVtetcni „• «eights and measures. Dr. Raymond. Dr. Fo'theringham has been <m her fatiier s arni^.entered the church, an councillor and for the tong period of caught in New -Brunswick waters m the i f5weriïta^!'.'.
TI. S. vice-consul at Digby, on charge Ol ;va|. rc.ad It was decided il possible to | 111 charge of St. John (Fraribytenan) : ‘J.bbj}0,r: : thirtv-five veare he had lieid the office of close season.
“treason.” because he fills the position a„ for tllc !wtlire to be given at 4 j churc.i for twenty-three yeaw. Dr. Ray-1 ^nqpng. fhe X; «nee1 Jtot Breathed ; Mseemr He wae all bis life a strong E. H. MgAlpine,who appeared for the
of crown clerk while holding the office of ; m - T„esdilv April 3 and to held the ! mond has been lxtrtor 01 St. Mary s for ver HUtn. to -Money s setting. temperance worker and had filled various : government, said that the fine was $100 The fallowing are the wholesale quotation»
United States vice-consul. ,„oc;i,w of the beard at 3 o’clock ' twenty-two years. J 10 bndl‘e cE7™ne. "as .oi.T„ offices in the Grand Division of the Sons or three months, but as he was satisfied per case: Flan—Salmon, bump-back brand,

Young is still bitter against the author- Rising tendered his resignation as The programme included musical selec- ‘duche^Jare'tiïï L «re : uf Temperance. He was a devout and neither knew they were breaking the law, £»fc£?oSh*Un£
\Uofi at Digb>, dtu\ ac*t^e> thorn o! ha\ a mCm:bor of thc council, owing to business , t:ons addTî^cv., and '.xas great 1> en- * , . of ‘ hrid-il rase* consistent member of the Baptist church i he asked tba-t a nominal fine be imposed. dleSf $4.25; kippered nernngs. *3.75 to )4;
ing diverted money which was sent to . * inolion of ,, ivref| ; joyed. The c.aiNrman, m making the pies-, !' ,aMenov'ei :,t,u,Iuet 01 oriaal roue* CoJlina. Mr. Quinn pleaded guilty and said he klppered halibut, $1.25; loosters, $3 to 43.25;
Hope Young while in jail awaiting her ; » rcdgnation was accepted with ■ «mtotion, referred to the kindly feeling hly-ot-Hie-vaUej and asparagus draped Keiretead had been sick for the i had received the fish from Richard clams, $3.75 to *4; oysters, is, $1.35 to tl.45;
second trial. He is confident that the “ EW? | had al,rays existed between Dr^ Kay-;an, tied with liberty or cight },are with diabetes O’Leary, of Rid, ibucto. Yfr. Leom^ko , ^ ,M0 . to $1.50;

United Mates will enforce bis claim, • . mond and .us fellow clergymen. He wa~ lu’,011'.. , , ,,,, ...... but had been confined to bed for only | pleaded guilty, saying lus supply earn. coraed beet, 2s. *2.60 to 12.60; pigs’ leet, 3s,
s gainst Nova Scotia for illegal imprison- T) ,.esoll]t'iôn concerning th- govern- ho,d 111 hiSh reSal‘d and was locked on as; JBss Mabel lUouison, «asierot tie bnde, (hree weekg ]Ie had bee in the habit ; from Mr. Loggie, of Loggieville {2.60; roast beet, *2.00 to *2.60
ment , • „v ® , , the father of the Episcopal pastors in gt. was the maid' ot honoi, and the brides- .I.C. children in this I Captain Pratt showed twelve of the Fruits—Pears „e, *1.75, peaches, -3, *1.95;

i mcnt, of «!'« '• <• -, «• 71 de" John in point of years of servire. ! maids were Miss Helen V. Robertson, Miss, 1 «The came I trout from Leonard's store, some of which "aies
OttawaU when^t wTexCted rn'e inPr- «='’• Fotberiugham, Rev. Mr. Dicker | Mary R. Warner and Mis, Muriel J. Rob- ‘ an^out %» Xn'^e and ; were only- three inches long. Judge
Uttai.a, hen it was expected more inf 1 ;md Rcv )Ir Sampson seconded what1 er.sni. flic groom was supported by, 1 , ,, weaker Ritchie told Iveonard he was liable to a green gages, *1.60; blueberries, 95c to *1:
mat,on would be available. Canon Richardson had said ' They alluded Captorn William Marshall, dislrict staff ^ and two ’ daughters survive, j hue of $100 for todi of the fish sxlnbited - ‘̂“Ve’g^bfeÆn^^Æ, ^

to Dr. Raymond s varied activities, to -tojmant, M L.. No. S AlJ.6ter bjl aR Well as the ladv who is his second wife. The case would be allowed to stand till pears-65<. to 90c; tomatoes, $1.12*.<,; pumpk
j what he had accomplished in literature Thomson acted .is page. Ice ushers wue children are’I G Kierstead in the next Wednesday at 11 o'clock, and may 90c; squash, $1.10; string beaus, 90c to I

XX . S. Fisher reported for the committee ; and history, to his broadness of view and Alexander McMillan. James (•. Harrison, 1 market- E B Kieretead’ in the result in an inquiry- into the alleged illegal baked beans, *1.00.
interviewing the school trustees on the j to the kindly attitude toward him on the. Mewart L. Fairweather and Dottgla- office- Ivaiira at home and Annie, catching of trout.
introduction of manual training into the, part of bk parishioners and Brother min- j Omch. - a nuree in’Bloomingdalc Hos-pilal.XVorces- :-----------------------------------------------
schools. He said he was glad to see tbs j istere. Tile bridesmaids wore costumes 01 wmte “ “u . ‘ M Kieretead a „ril, nnilior Mil I

Former Popular St. John Man Passed announcement that manual traimng would. Dr. Raymond, in his reply, after reeciv-i <’aid*m taffeta, with white fell hats, ^mber ot the faculty of' McMaster Uni- i M LIW UfiN it* Hfll
A âû.. Co,., Uo.irs’ lllnocc hc a<Ided to the curnculum as »ocn as • mg tbc presentation, expressed his* deej) : 11 rcathed w-nh pink rose-and earned pink is a brother. / ! RE II UMnllUL liliLL
Away Aftei Few Hours 111n6SS. funds permitted, had been made. He sense of gratitude. He reviewed briefly his, r0tie bouquets. Mi-s rnoinson,- the bridefl ‘ ' ............

thought the training would serve many ex-: lengthy pastorale, and by way of iUu— sslef, who Wns lnaid ol lionov, was gown- , , IT QAIITM A NflDTflll
Halifax- Thureday, March 8—(Special)—j cellent purposes, including the assistance! trating the time he has been pastor of St. cd in pink chiffon taffeta, with trimming Mrs. Mlcliael Mor ni \MM I Mlliyir I Mil

The death of John D. Burns, well known it gave to learning in other directions. I Mary’s, requested his son and daughter to ol Princess l ice; pink hat with pink loath- \y;t], .tragic Swiftness Mis. Michael Mor
in Halifax as the proprietor of the Pictou ! Mr. Hatheway quoted from the red book 1 stand on the platform. XX'hen he assumed er" hr. i’.oljcu riioinson, the brides r- a re,j,evt;,x; resident of North street, ; , T n .
House, occurred at 1.30 o’clock this mom- figures to show that New Brunswick was ! the pastorate of St. Mary’s his son was mother, wore dove gray silk, with point )Mxscd away about 10 o’clock Tuesday., *\ia11, " . "e0 ,’ « V,, gmaji cod...............
jng. He was stricken with hemhorrhage behind otiier provinces in tile amount ■ an infant and liis daughter was unborn. : de vcnisc and boimei ol silver lace, with , £,-or lbe ^ist few weeks she had not been assid.ed by as ran . p , j yiunan baddies... ... ... .
of the brain early in the evening, and ; spent per capita on education. Based on ! Now the son is -Jiimself a clergyman and mauve feathers. enjoying her .usual good health, but there dedicated e to o J- • “ j Carso herring, s .. „
lived but a few hours. | the census ol 1901, New Brunswick spent1 will be fully ordained next Sunday. Dr. ] The groom was in the uniform ot Ins was apl)avently not the slightest cause for ■ -u.hampton YorW-om^onOhro^, j Can^berrlug^bl^ «.» 6.5»

Mr. Burns had been a traveler for a $1.90, Nova Scotia $2.14, Ontario «2.32, and Raymond was much affected by the ex- **°ri*s, and other ofliceis present in urn- anxjety. Maich .,‘£nt . ,,h. , cod, fresh.........................................0.0254 “
publishing house in Quebec, but on com- Manitoba $7. Mr. Hatheway, however, ' hibition of good will given by bis people, j form were Colonel (,, 1, XXmle, D O. , She left her home, alone, about 0 o'clock and addiesses wer ; , A ., i Poll“k-................. ...........................?■??.. ”

to Halifax went on the road for pointed out that in the case of Manitoba Other features of the programme con- i Colonel M. B. Edwards, Colonel h. 1. ]a6t ,night, made a few purchases in a °! I('cle- ,e * , ^,^1^ oi 1 nuatws "per’box" .".
Keith’s brewery. A few years ago he the amount was unusually high on account «sled of selections by St. Mary’s Band, ; hturdec. Major M. MovUren and Ereu- ttpre about a WofiU away, and upon re- of , Bloaters, per ••
purchased the Pictou House. His wife Qf the heavy expenditure for schools. Turn-1 **>»«» by J. N. Rogers, A. C. Ritchie, and tenant. T U. XX alkei.( A. ME. .U the gaining the house felt weak, hhe rapidly , 1 <j■ ‘‘ J 'yaan Dn Fri-j GRAIN, ETC.
a,us Miss Analow, of St. John, and besides ing t0 £he proporUon of j],iterates, he sa,cl . banjo selections by II. Bond. ' bride ana groom proceeded to the vestry, lbecame wow, a physician was summoned, ® in the tote?rët À I Middling (car load)....................
ber, five children survive. He was forty £n tb£^ provinoe they amounted to ‘>6 40 Refreshments were served by the kulies, . ‘he hymn O 1 ci :ect lxi\e. Mas sung, and but despite all that could be done she <la> tveu , r> n. . , , Middling, small lota, bagged,
yeans of age. per ceutTii Nova ScTa to 2i 03 pfr I and one of the happiest evenings in the ! as the bridal party le t the church. Men- *umlmb£d. Members of the family, who the 1-oyal I rue Blue Association, addresses

rent.- and in Ontario 18.13 per cent i history ot St. Moj-y’s ivas brought to a deheobns Wedding Mau-.i nas played. , bad aeen her earlier in the evening going 
Tbe news of Mr. Burns’ death will be à ; n"’ „üo o£ education wae 0n’e he !<loee by the tinging of the national an- > After the ceremony the guests drove to about her usual household duties, return- 

shock to many friends in St. John.J cp^de^ of great in tel est to all em-1 ‘he residence of the bride s parents where . ed t„ tind their mother dead. The shock
where he lived some time, and where he : j m o£’ ia,bor and should be taken up------------------ ------------------------------ ‘he wedding reoiist had been laid amid was extremely severe and very general

this province but throughout; St. Joseph’s OoHegre News. j wjsqt toU-e iib^. ^ eS‘ended to ^ Chatham Newe. i Pratfs Astral..................................

h:srts;1 ^ar^^,1Ui::n ■̂ j-1 C^r--.Aldn

genial manner, br^ht, and a gred com- “^“mtontotoe^tht o°wn “se. ^dieatod ^ ^ j daughtcra'and three sons. The fiutand I WlSSug* ^cere’ were ! „ , pp

T»mon. brace taking ^ residence in « ^ dominion governmcnt had not yet ex- ! « Jam Baptiste Society will hold their ' inonntod^b\- whfte Mire of the rallvy “ »» employe ot the water works 1..0 j „Wtcd: ,lohn Mills, C. D.l George Mills, ! “«SS oli, boiled................... ! oloo “

end R wL always l pleasure to locai ! Tfnd^-(?,)d°Jlar “ d"’ec“°n, unless | annual seance on Monday, March 19,when and azalias. Between the library and the x'li^sonj’ar^Harry,’ Joseph and Vilhaan,: C-.1{’Li1,jbb^ Ncl'k, jr C IL, TurpenUnCt^..^^.^.. .... E05 #
triends to erect him «”.000 spent on the military college ! they will present to the public Le For- ball hung a marriage bell, composed of a"d S reside at borne lam *V ^ k. V. C. IL. James G. | seaa „ ' commérais*................ 0.00 -
inends to greet him. was included. geron de Strasbourg, the Blacksmith of smilax, primrose and narcissus. In I Ato rL fel so weak returning to1 lU‘fu",' "''' A' " i' I Castor oil. commercial, per lb O.OS

After q,Kiting European statistics on thc straabui*. a drama of live acts. .lining room was a tasteful scheme of car- j h„ Lme that st> ronuL-d ^Ltouce i «•= <='=rles V. XX .11.si on. trees; Wood B. Extra toi oU .................................0.7a -

SMUGGLED PAINTINGS - ■ “W. which in some cases were as high ! John Dunlop will leave today for Mont- ; nations and roses, white and pink, for j " ? snnl1 bov andartel entering : Williston. orator; Henry C. Mnclair. &. Extra No 1 Urd..................--«.67OmUUULLU r/\m IMUO : epent on «duration per capita of | real. Mr. Dunlop's health has been poor which a charming light effect had been | became inwbnsefina. Dr.K. 1 ' W' : (''. / K"mrn^' J ^',^7 u

FROM THIS CITY ? i popidation, Mr. Hatheway said as long as | for some time. He takes with him the arranged over the table. Daffodils and jj deriek wa6 lbo phvsidan called": His- iXdls’. h- B'; B’ J’ L',“Ugl AJV,19 °, *. 'I llVItl 1 mu VI I this province was mean enough to be con- good wishes ot all the students. I azalias were arranged about the hall and 1... „7 dece^ul are Mrs. Mara,let Me- A da>'s, a,S? lh,a'' ^'-T had the,
. tent to remain in the lowest plarx*. it couJfl 1 Rupert Rive ’05. enjent Saturday here . elairease. The draAvin-g room wae all in of -Loraeville and Mre. Mm (j:il- i toP 01 onc ot 1,18 hng;rb c,lt 0l?n wJlllei

Spizure at Vanceboro ade Public • not expected that the people would on hie A va y home frojf Dalhouaie College, j white. A primrose and narewus ball , -i.Ai P ( irlctoi/ * : working in the Miramichi pulp mill.
OeiZUre HI vanucuuru au<* ruu ; cxce, jn the tradt6. j where he has been Adying law. | bung above the brides head, with smilax bla,th’ °£ (-arlct01^_____ The John MacDonad Company have ^

After Some Time-0 Possibly a ! He thought the present interest winch ------ 1——— W ; streamere. A hank of white flowers nl- ' . „ been awarded the contract tor the pro-
D « | was being taken in manual training was1 . \ must hid the mantel. I funeral of Henry Carney. . p0ved repairs on the j.ort office budding, operations Monday,
neuoens. largely due to the campaign carried ou mV Q1» I The w-edding presents were very hand- i Norton, March 6—The iuncial Henry A m it* h hockey game between the Kov- '

; last fall by the Evening Times, and to the j Jl* wf| | \ sonic. They included checks and jcivelry, Carney, ivhu died at Bloomtieid on the ! ers of Newcastle and Kujas ot tins place Brock & Paterson’s loss in the late fil'O
It has just transpired, says the Bangor ; effortg o£ jjr. Fisher. Hc hoped that, no x*A tJfZM. ft_j fbildr«n ! and cf the latter the array is -beautiful 2nd inst., was held at the Sacred Heart was play ed here last evening, tlio score bas been adjusted at $32,000.

Commercial, that the Lmted States cue- j ohj^fong would be raised when thc mat- fOimap* ana Unliaren. i and included some exquisite pieces. There church, Norton, on Monday. Rev.; Fr. being IS to 0 in favor of Chatham. The ___________
toms auahoritaes at Vanceboro made onc before thc legislature at Fred- ' Tho KlPat Y« HSffi AlWSVS BOUftlt f'k ako 11 large and very fine collection of Byrne conducted the funeral service*. Mr. receipt», which amounted to ,1,. were, comnanies lumberins on the
of the most important seizures in 3*ara . * I 1116 MIIVJF j? HmaIS puu5nl [ ,,„t glw ,“d «flverware. The groom's Carney was a pa.ient sufferer tor many' given to .loan Johnson, the popular care-! The fixe pompâmes lumbering on tM
on Dec. 30, and that the matter has been j Mt-. Fisher said the Canadian Manutac- ' Bears tW /nf ! present to the bride was a magnificent sun ! months with cancer of Ihc throat, lie, laker of l.tc rink. ' 3MÔW» of Iom Half of that amount is
kept dark until now. The artirtes eeized tume> .4Baociation werc interesting them-, -..J*. Burs* of diamonds, which was worn by her leaves a mother, three si-, ere and two Dr. fax gave an interesting and mstruc, tbat Mwunt M
were four rare old paintings, with an ap- and w0uld, lie thought, do s metfimg Signature o. J-C6CC&</Zi af tbe ,redding. Captain Clinch’s gifts to brothers to mourn their sol Is,, to whom tint lecture in the Town Hall last, even-; already in the stream,
praised value of $2,100. towards establishing a refioo’l for technical Hie bridesmaids were dainty- bar pins of : the sympathy of thc community is ex- ing, under thp auspices of the Miramiehi ; “

Two of the pictures are about four feet ; d ü 8 ' ------------------ 1 ***• ------------------- his regiment, the 13th Hnesara. tended. 1 Natural History Association. His subject] The. police report Henry i>. Douglas, ot
square each and represent ^ Mr. Hatheway di-ew attention to thei Dr. Wm. Christie's Will. Mm.Clinch’s traveling suit was of plum-

brau'tifuUy don^Ia^ape ^ith a | -unount of money spent by the people ml The will of Dr. William Christie has, ^ wore" an emMok," • Dr* Murd°ck McGre*0r’

cathedral for the principal feature. This cmre»pondenie schools. He mentioned an; bcrn admitted to probate and letter* .ov, a i|( .md yim (.linc|, Ml ]ast evening ; Lunenburg, N. S.. March T-INpe.-ial)— 
fa appraised at $600. The fourth is a re-1 instance ui lictou coirn y (N . ) nvheiei tamentary granted to Mrs. Man- Elira. forT Fredericton. Then- will go from there' Dft Murdock MvUrc-gor died at his homAn aaii AM 

imrkably fine old portrait of a gentleman , <*°a Lmtecl ..tates school received .00 an- ; Christie, widow, and Joseph A Magittoii, ,|aUfax wheuv |.he Allan liner Tunis- ! in River l’ort last night. Dr. McGrqjffr HAN LAN
iu velvet, and neck ruff, appraised at $1,-j plications for tuition ami only hUy grrau- the «eeutnx and executor ft*t“LC ian avili W token for England. The honey-• was born scvcn.ly-seven years aaZm p AI I rDHIU RROWNING tbc Knights of Columbus to Nova
000. < ! atedf He argued that u the W0 or M»;is valued at S2,.*00 real and Sib,000 per-, will, be spent in England: and that-1 T’osshire .Scotland), He came t/Nova VALU M1UIVI UHU VV IN IINU : <scot,ja j3 practically all arranged for. They

United States Marshall Mayo said that j which each pupil expended had been spent, 60nal, property, all of which with the ex wj„ ,„axv (]|F|.^ 3a,tFr TMlt ot Aprij, I___________________ -X ! Toront -. March 7-(Spe.cial)-Ned Han win be a, Halifax and Antigonish. The
in all probability thc oumrr would not : m a first class tccnnicaj college having jt« . ception of two or three small beque^t.^- ^ Soutbnmnton. for [ndin bv the T* : la.n, thc world*» renowned oarsman, had dates ^ ill prob^blv be between March 23
iurn up and tbat the paintings would t< own tournera and professors, it would have ; <0 personal friends, goes to ibc widow i 0 |i|lP i ' a very narrow escape from death last and March 26. XX'. J. Mahoney, territorial
«old for what they will bring. ! ^een ot Iar greater ^advantage than send- for life, and after her death to tho neph ____________, nT1^ ._______ ____ evening. 11c and a friend named Robert- deputy, has just returned to the city after

The paintingfc-, 6ayt> the Commercial, un-, mg the money to the l rnted ktatesv j cws and niece* of deceased ; Lurrey & lonrKiomMr . ton were crossing Toronto Bay on the ice a visit to those places to complete ar-
doubtedlv came from Paris to fit. John had been estimated, he said, that $l.XKj,0i>0 ■ Vincent, proctor?. |, C* R. SUur tlNblviNu. F'^ry'i^Feeds sre bg^beceme M ! from Centre Island to the foot of York • rangements,
(N. B.) ' They were sent from there to , had been sent from Cnziada to correspond • ; ---------- ;------- - m;~---------- - , . , (Chatham World.) i ■ 55555 ■ I street, when they struck a soft spot and ! -----------------
AlcAdam and from there brought. across once schools in the Stales during the last, bnrway makes a s»od^ ‘btae auf, b% ; . at ,. v-n ^SnZUl<m ■ ’ went through. The boy was practically do-.. Word concerning Cummin, Giffis, and
the line in a team to Lambert Lake, few years. On a recent v isit to Boston h« , tona of ^ost lake‘ice yearly to th^ôtker Êu- w<? c®nd,ic <:rS(-:,n]. hi iiie 'in un arA^im-Jpu ln rrowlag | s(., tcd at the time and they were half a j McDonald, of Sydnev, who passed through
where they were seized. found there were fifteen Canadians spend-1 ropoan countries. One compai-.ÿtalonc can branch ot the 1. C. K. are l ug • u u mile from shore. Tlic rotten ice broke here a few dav.s ago, bound on a tram;*

The portrait, says a Brewer (Me.) ar-; ing eacl, $500 a year gt thc Institute of .send away 2,000 tons_a day. / y expected Jio iday. A short t. me ago at. 0. MUerRY* CO.. ÆHL ■ continuallv as they struggled to get out, across thc continent, has been receive,’
‘ Si. is of the Flemish school, and is the, Technology because, he argued, there was m K’ did -ot come h, time i 0Étofc^ln,,80r’but the champion oarsman at last reach- Early in the vveek-llicy were at Meganti
work citaer of Reubens or one of Ins eon-1 no institution a^mkkind in the domimmi. I k Dû» tÆffn lOdiUlesil the road which dm oot » u ^ Ont.cd firm ice and saved himself and his and ’

The reixn-tiTvas V'civcd and adojJEd, ■ \uun wuiu|v»n«»r got one Horn the trasn disltoti her to ,
aud thr njjfting ademrned. f | Corn sXlvewpoisoiSÆà buy; besides j whom he explained tne situation. Che ■ mM V|B ft M ft

! they neve\eure the IJn. Ppanù Com conductors accepted tlus pass without ■
I Extraotm- nks liecn Wring Æi'ns for fifty noticing thc signature. XX hen it, along 

Pain^hs, sure and^uaraiiteed to with the tickets, reached tile general ut- 
act in twentwkpur licmr^pt’se only “Put- fices, the two conductors and the trail»,

" * M dispatcher were susDcnded.

TOOK TO MANUAL 'HAPPY EVENING
ENJOYED BY MANY

CONTRADICTED BY
THE U, S. CONSUL)

India from England in April.TRAINING FOR CHANGE' Mrs. Hannah Lowerison.

'

Says Young Acted so in the Consul- j 

ate at Yarmouth That He Had to 
Be Forcibly Ejected—Young Makes 
Many and Varied Charges.

y i
z

“ 0.20 
“ 1.26 
•• 1.60t- Ducks .. ..’

T'ester day's Boston Herald contained ai At the montlily meeting of the board oi 
story to the effect that the state depart-, Tuesday afternoon, the report of
nient at Washington lias ordered an in
quiry into the complaint of Rimer Young, j .
who alleges illegal arrest and detention ; the school trustees relative to manual 
in Nova Scotia, where he was a witness | training was adopted. W. Frank llathe- 
in the Hope Young murder case at Digb> way drew attention to this provinoe hav-
lart summer It will ^ rc™c™bcrLod! ing mOTe fihterate» per cent, of population 
-that Hope Young was found guilty ot. * a a 7. .
murdering Minnie, six-year-old daughter | than either Ontario or Neva Scotia, and .
of Elmer Young. The accused was «en- : expreseed the hoix* that manual training 
tenced to death, but a new trial was - effect a change in the conditions,
granted on appeal. Then she became in- Jn U)c abænce f H B Schofield, J. 
eane, and is now m the asylum at Hali
fax.

?FRUITS, BTC.
Warm tribu tee* to the worth of Rcv. Dr.

... 0.11. / “ 0.13
, ... 0.14 M 0.15
........ 0.12 " 0.00
. ..0.12 “ 0.13
.... 0.05 “ O.OSVfi
.. .. 0.10 ** 0.11
. .. 0.15 “ 0.151^
.. .. 0.14 “ 0.15Vi
.. ..O.OtV/j 0.00
........ 0.09% “ 0.10
.... 0.04 “ 0.05
.... 0.08 “ 0.13

f
•the education committee appointed. to see

I
i

3.25 €l'2.oO
.... 0.00 " 4.00. .. o 60 “ 0.70
. .. 0.00 “ 4.50.... 1.60 0.00 
. .. 4.00 “ 0.00
.... 6.00 “ 0.C*0“ 4.50 

6.50

GROCERIES.

0.12

M 2.25

0.37 
“ 0.27 
“ 0.33i

,e 0.6?. 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.8C 
*• 5.25 
“ 2.65 
•' 4.50

FLOUR, ETC.

; Oatmeal, roller.. .. ». », ».
Granulated cornmeal................

i Standard oatmeal......................
I Manitoba high grade .............
Ontario high grade.....................
Ontario medium patent ..

SUGAR.

MAYBE INQUIRY INTO •• S.Ttl 
“ 0.00 1 
“ 6.60 
'* 6.35 
“ 4.85 
“ 4.751 ILLEGAL TROUT FISHING iJacob I. Kierstead.

" 4.20
“ 4.20 
“ 4.10

; .. .. 3.70 “ 3.80
.... 0.05 “ 0.05Vi
.... 0.05Vs “ 0.05%

CANNED GOODS.

JOHN D, BURNS
A Matter of Education.

95c;DEAD IN HALIFAX:

■
PROVISIONS.

I i American mess pork................ 21.00
Pork, domestic .. ». ..20.00
Pork, American clear............ 19.25
Am Plate Beef........................... 14.00
Lard, pure.
Canadian

“ 22.00 
:* 2i.oo 
“ 21.00 
“ 14.50

............0.u% “ 0.12

............ 13.50 “ 13.75Plate beef ..

FISH.■

5.00 " 6.10 
" 0.00 

.... 3.60 " 3.70
;; o.osîs

3.60

Large, dry cod
.... 5.00

.... 0.05 
.. 3.50

2.50
0.02%

“ 3.00
0.02H “ 0.02H 

.. 0.60 ** 0.00sng

A 23.00 44
.24.00 “

Bran, car lots, bagged............ 22.00 4*
were delivered by David Hipwell and J. pressed hay (car lots).............. 10.00 “
Wcslev lluvi. and an application for a ! Ontario oats (car lots).............  0.44 44
warrant wae «Sued by twenty-eight char-j Cottoned meal .... .. .. .. 0.00 ;;
ter membere.severe

OILS.

o.oo ,4 0.1914
“ 0.18^

• .. 0.00 44 0.18
^...0.00 44 0.17T4

“ 0.60

pome 0.00

LOCAL NEWSI

:

, ■

:

Springheld, Kings county, for obstructing 
William Morris went to St. John this i Union et.rcct sidewalk Tuesday while de-

a load of hay into James Am\-

the Conservation oi Our Forests.

j livering 
* strong’s barn.

1 moi nine.

' The institution of two new council*

i

had been somewhat retarprogress
ed owing to heavy storms. One of t 

Not Jong afterward* Eddie Du roan .who number complained of not feeling in v 
crossing the bay in an ice boat about good health, but liis companions w

hearty and strong. It was expected th 
by March 15 the three will be in Mont 
rc»L -

tviniioraricti or pupils.
i ;

A man from Natick recently presented for 
redemption to the man who issued tbe ticket,
<;. It. Flske of Holllston, a 10-cent check1 
which Mr. Fiskc put out during the days of Take LAXATIVE BR 
s.arce currency, 45 years ago. The ticket, Druggists refund 
which was, of course, a private liahiUtx, was I 15. W. GROVE'S 
dated Nov. 29, 1861.

W{LS
a quarter of a mile from this spot, a!eO 
bi'oke through. He was extricated with 
difficulty.

TO WIRE A CO*) IN ONE MAY
QuiniM^Tablcts. I yearn, 
it fa]|F to cure, 
is oftreacb box.

imon
sign

25c-

;

iriT'rtntfif' . /£

. - m .
isi
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